
We live in succession, in division,in parts ,  in particles. Meati- 
time \\-itlii11 man is t h e  soul of t h e  whole ; t h e  wise si lence;  t h e  
universal beauty, to which every par t  a n d  particle is equally 
related ; t h e  eternal OSE.-Tlze Ouer-Soul, K. \V. EMERSON. 
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THE SCREEN OF TIME. 

T HEOSOI'HY, as pronlised in our last issue, is this month, 
and will be henceforth, exactly twice its fornler size and 
without any increase ill its cost. I t  will now take its place 

in the front rank of popular nlonthly nlagaiines, and the drealn of 
its great founder, W. Q. Judge, will have been realized at last. 
The Screen of Tinle has recorded few changes more significant 
than this. I t  is one of the surest signs that the thought of the 
world is broadening. 

',. :g 'ic ',' ,i- * :4 .T, 

The nlost important event in the history of the TheosophicaI 
Society in Ainerica during the past ~llonth has been the annual Con- 
vention of the Society, ~vhich took place in New Uork City on 
April 2 j th  and 26th. Delegates frorn all quarters of America, and 
an unusual nunlber fro111 Europe, took part in the proceedings, 
which fro111 first to last were characterized by an unsurpassed 
unanimity and general good feeling. This was particularly evident 
when the resolution of confidence in Mrs. Katherine A. Tingley as 
leader of the theosophical movement throughout the world was pro- 
posed, the entire audience rising as one man and cheering her to 
the echo. This resolution will be found in a brief report of the 
Convention proceedings under ' ' The Mirror of the Movement. ' ' 



Il'hile Theosopliists assembled fro111 all parts of the n-orlcl to 
pronlote the cause of uiliversal Brotllerllood, the ~vhole of 13111-ope 
tremhled on the verge of unthinka1)le disaster ; war seenietl inev- 
itable, not merely hetween two of tlle secoiid-rate powers, but be- 
t~veen the colllbi~ied arniies of the coiitinent. As yet, this greater 
conflict llas been averted, hut the tv-o ll~inor powers still co~ltinue 
at strife. Tliis has aroused the i~lost \vide-spread interest in Ll i~~er ica ,  
as \re11 as in Europe, and has called forth nlallj- appeals in aid of the 
wounded. One such appeal, ~nacte 11)- good ancl cllai-it able people, 
laid itself ope11 to iliost serious o11jectioil on account of its undis- 
guised atteillpt to arouse Christian prejuclice against e~-e~->-tlling- 
Mohanlmedan. Tlle Turks \\.ere referred to as l)eople \vllose 1-eli- 
gion teaches them that it is an act pleasing ill the siglit of God to kill 
and torture Cliristians. PI2o11ain1nedanisii teaches no sucll thiilg. If 
there are Turks who act 011 such principles, opposed as the>- are to 
hlohammed's teachings, have there not been so-called Christians who 
have been equally false to their Saviour's divine injullctiolls ? ,4nd 
in  any case, can any good thing coine out of an appeal to one of nlail's 
lowest characteristics-religious bigotry and intolerance ? Il'e think 
not. Let us help the .tvoundecl l ~ j -  all mealls, but let us llelp tlleill 
because they suffer, riot hecause we hate tlieir enemies. 

2 3  ' 6 .  .I, * :) .!, '8' 'I. , . 
,I war of a very different sort is being waged on this contiiient. 

' I t  is a caillpaign in favor of high-class jourilalisnl as opposed to 
degrading sensationalism. It is a ne~x-spaper war, and as it occa- 
siorlally mraxes furious, one is not inirecjuent1)- rellliilclecl of the 
' ' u ~ l g r a c i o ~ ~ s  ' ' refornler v-110 sho~vs 

i 6 . . . . the steep and thorny way to heaven, 
Whilst, like a puff'd and reckless libertine, 
Himself the prirllrose path of dalliance treads 
And recks not his OIVII rede." 

is to blame if a neurspaper indulges in " gutter-journalisnl " ? 
The  editor ? Xot nearly so muc11 as fh/lc$~~o~Z~~ strho r(c??zn?zr( sohnf IIC 
S L S .  If we are to refor111 the press 11-e nlust reforin the people 
first, for it is the business of a newspaper editor to so keep ill 
touch with tlle reyuirenlents of the public that he is able to provide 
wllatever will nlost please his readers. H e  forms a low estilnate of 
their taste, and if without high principles himself, he natural1~- 
caters to their depravity so far as the law will permit. I t  is the old 
story ; it seems illlpossible for the nitleteenth century reforliler to 
do lllore than rush headlong at an effect, regardless of its cause. 
He does not see that if you challge the hearts and lllinds of the 
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people, abuses of every clescriptiorl will be possible no longer. H e  
tinkers here and there at the surface of thi~igs,  and leaves the hid- 
den cancer to work inevitable destruction. Do a~1~a)- with selfisli- 
ness and its cause-which is ignorance-and misery, im~noralitj-, 
intoleralice mid a11 other evils ~vould vanish of their oivti accord. 
Ilut tllen a good 111~1~-  reforniers would be in clreadful need of 
occupation ! 

-3, '1. 
-3, ',. .!, 

'4% :g .!, .,. 

Immense strides contiuue to 1,e illade ill the field of bihlical re- 
search. Clialdea is at present the chief centre of interest for those 
n-110 make a specialty of this work, for recent investigations in the 
lieighborhood of Bab>-lon have thrown new and valuable light up011 
what are called ' ' Christian origins, ' ' though they actually concern 
Judaisln more than Christiaility proper. I t  is strange wit11 what 
timidity these cliscoveries of cu~leifornl tablets and other records are 
regarded b ~ -  niany ortliodox people ; they admit with evident re- 
luctance that the story of the Garden of >:den must be t1lro11-n back 
several thousatlcl. years-and there they stop, afraid of their oivii 
boldness. Foolish scepticisill on the one hand, thinking it can de- 
stroy Christianity by proving the story of Jonah and the n~llale a 
fable, conlrnoli to all the great n~ythological systems-forgetting 
that 3 fable may 11e a myth and that every ~ ~ z y t h o s  has its lo'gos or 
reasoil ; foolish ortllodoxy on the other hand, clinging to dead- 
letter interpretation and verbal it~spiratiou, and llopelessly ignorarit 
of universal sy 111 bolism xvliicli alone call protect religious forms fro111 
lnaterialistic and destructive criticisni. Hut when the right time ar- 
rives and the right lilan steps for~vard to do the work, both in As- 
syriology and Egyptology, there vill  be a re~olut ion in huilla~i 
thought and both scepticis~ll aiid crass orthodoxy will be forced 
to change their attitude for the better in the face of overpo~vering 
facts. 

During a recent trial n-llich attracted colisiderable atteritioli 
the follo~ving statement was made by the defendant in the course of 
cross-exanliliatio~ : " I sat clo~vn to say my prayers, because if I 
knelt down I always went to sleep and stayed there on my knees 
till morning. " There is sometliing delightfully ~~n i ' z fc  about this ad- 
mission. I t  inzplies so iiluch inore tha11 appears a t  first sight, for 
it represents the c o ~ ~ d i t i o ~ l  of ~vllat generally passes for religion at 
the present time. Tllis salrle individual fou~ld it easy enough to 
keep arvake when dealing with worldly affairs, but ~vhen  it came to 
praying, to religion, he had to fortify himself against sleep. Re- 
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ligion has lost its reality for most people ; its ~llinisters have to 
galvanize it into artificial activity by every trick and device of the 
sho~vtllan and politician. Even then they can liardly keep either it 
or its devotees awake. Alld this state of things will conti~iue so 
long as religion is divorced from philosophy and science, and is 
chiefly applied to a part of man's nature, tvliich labelled " the 
soul ' ' and classified as "supernatural,' ' lilust always be regarded as 
separate fro111 lllall lii~nself. 

Sleeping, dreatning of its past, and sometimes shouting in its 
sleep, religion can neyer occup~- its true position in the lives of Illen 
until it clai~lis its cliief llolrle as beitig witllili their o~vn hearts, Point- 
ing to the sky as the seat of Deity, to tlie utiseen future as the tillit' for 
compensation, to undiscoverable " supernatt~re ' ' as an explaliation 
of all ~nysteries, it can only dream itself into oblivion. Hut as 
it passes out, true religion must take its place, and Tlleosol~11~- 
as the synthesis of religion, science and philosopl1~- will be olle 
of tlie chief factors in l~ringitig this about. I ts  doctrines are al- 
ready being preached from thousands of pulpits; its message is 
reaching lliilliolis n-110 111ay never llal-e heard its nailie. The 11a111e 
is of little consecluellce conlparecl to the i~nportallce of tlleohol,l~i- 
cal ideas, and these, in many strange disguises, are met \\-ith 
everywhere. The ~ ~ o r l d  is beitig reminded of long-forgotten 
truths and religion may yet be reborn to exercise its true fuilctioil 
in human affairs. 

Explain the universe as natural and yet essentially dil-i~ie ; turn 
men's minds to the Christ withi11 and the light ~\-itllirl even Inore 
than to powers beyond and above them ; show that they have nlade 
themselves what the?- are and may make then1se11-es what they 
would be ; make then1 feel that life is the science they should mns- 
ter, and that life's first lesson is to love their fellow-men-and 
whether they call theniselves Christians, Jlohanunedans or Jews, 
Hindus or Buddhists, they cannot help but be good Theosophists. 

E. T. H. 



THE SHEATHS OF THE SOUL." 

I N 111~- last article, ' ( llesnlerisnl, " I arrived at the point where we 
discover that the inner mortal lllall has several sheatlis through 
n-hicll he obtains toucll ~vitll Kature, feeling her motions and 

e s l~ i l~ i t i r~g  in return his on-11 powers and functions. I t  is a doctrine 
as old as any Esoteric School no\\- alive, and far lllore ancient than 
the lllodern scientific acacleniies; an understalidillg of it is abso- 
lutely lieedful if we are to gain an adequate co~nprellensioll of real 
I\lesnlerism. 

Instead of lookitig- at the lil111lali being as that which n-e see, it 
is to be regarded as a 11eing altogether different, functioning and 
perceiving in a waj- quite peculiar to itself, and being colllpelled to 
translate ever)- outxvard impression, as well as those coliiillg fro111 
~r i th in ,  fro111 one language into allotller, that is to say. fro111 pictures 
into ~vords, signs and acts, or ;licc~ ;lc~-sB. Tliis state~ilent is vague, 
I admit, yet ~levertlieless true. The vagueness arises frola the 
difficulties of a language that has as yet dealt but slightly TT-ith these 
sut~jects, and the del-elopllleilt of n-llich Ilas gone 011 in a civiliza- 
tion 11-holly materialistic. 1Ia1i is a Soul, and as such stands 
alllong Illaterial tllings. This Soul is not only on its way up- 
n-arc1 for itself, but is colllpelled at tlie same time to draw up, refine, 
purge arid perfect the gross matter-so-called-in which it is conl- 
pelled to live. For though we call tlie less fine stages of substance 
11)- the nalne " matter,' ' it is, however, made up of lives which have 
in them the potential it)- of hecollling Souls in the enormously distant 
future ; axid the Soul heing itself a life made up  of snlaller ones, it 
is under the brotherly necessity of waiting in the l~onds of lllatter 
long ellough to g i ~ ~ e  the latter the right inlpetus along the path of 
perfection. 

So, during the long ages that have passed since the present ex-o- 
lution began in this solar systeln, the Soul has constrncted for its 
own use various sheaths, ranging from very fine ones, near to its 
o11~n essential being, to those that are more remote, ending with the 
outer physical one, alld that one the most illusionary of theill all 
although appearing fro111 the outside to be the truly real. These 
sheaths are necessary if the Soul is to know or to act. For it can- 
not by itself understatld ka ture  at all, but traiisfor~ns instantly all 

*Re$uz?~tedJvoi~z Lr C I I  b ~ ,  I.>/. ,I; p .  323. 
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sensations and ideas by mealis of the different sheaths, until in the 
process it llas directed the body helon-, or obtained itself experience 
a11o1-e. By this I lileali that mliatever Soul initiates it has to pass 
along through tlie several sheaths, each reporting, as it were, to the 
one next below it ; and in like liialilier they report fro111 belon- up- 
ward in the case of sensations fro111 natural phenomena and i111- 
pressions 011 the outsicle. In  the beginni~igs of evolution, during 
all its stages, this took appreciable alnoullts of solar time, but at 
this point of the systenl's ~liarcli along the line of gron-tli it takes 
such an infinitesinially sliort space that n-e are justified in calling it 
instantaneous in all cases of normal and well-l~alaricecl l~ersons. 
There are, of course, i~istances where longer ti~lie is used ill conse- 
cl~~ence of the slower action of soiile one of the slleatlls. 

Tlie nlunber of sllarplq--defined sheaths of the Soul is sex-en, but 
the sub-differentiatio~is of each raises the apparent nunll~er very 
nluch higher. Iiougl~ly speaking, each one dil-ides itself into sex-ell, 
and every one in each collectioli of seven partakes of the ~latul-e of 
its onTn class. There may, tllerefore, be said to exist foi-ty-llilie 
slieatlis possihle of classificatioli. 

I'llysical body ma\- be recognized as one sheath, and the su1)- 
dix-isions in it are such as skin, l~lood, nerves, hones, flesh, ~liucous 
nienlhrane and . . . . . . . 

,Istral body is another, but not so easily recognized 11y tlie lileli 
of to-day. I t  has also its on7~1 st~b-di~-isio;ls answering in part to 
those of the physical body. Hut l~eing one stage liig-ller t l ial~ tlle 
latter, it includes in one of its on-11 sub-di\-isiolls several of tliose i l l  

the l~ocly. For instance, the surface sensatio~ls of l~lood, s l~ in ,  flesh 
and niucolts niembrane will he included in a siligle one of the astral 
sub-divisions. 

Xlld exactly at this point the Esoteric Schools diverge from and 
appear to contradict niocler~i pathology and plzysiologj-. For the 
nlodern scliool adnlits 0111~- the action of nerves along sl<in and 
mucous nlembrane and in flesh, as the receivers a11c1 ti-anslnitters of 
sensation. I t  would appear to be so, but tlle facts oir fhc i12siCIC are 
different, or rather inore numerous, leading to additional collclu- 
sions. Likewise too lye clash wit11 the llirietee~ith century ill the 
matter of the blood. I r e  saj- that the blood cells and tlie fluid t l l e~-  
float in receive and transmit sensation. 

E;acll sub-cli~~ision alllong the pliysical slleaths perfornls not olll\- 
the duty of receiving and trans~liitting sensations, but also 112s the 
power of retaining a lilenlory of them, which is registered ill the 
appropriate ganglion of the body, and continually, from there, i ~ n -  
planted in the corresponding centre of seilsatio~i and action in the 

w 
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astral body. *It  the satlle time the pllysical brain has always the  
power, as is of course a colll~lioil fact, of col lect i~~g all the physical 
se~lsatiolls alicl ilnlx-essions. 

Ha\-ing laid all this dow11-without stopping for argunlent, 
which ~\-ould end in notlling without physical clenionstrations l~e ing  
added-the nes t  step is this. The  lower illan who collects, so to 
sal-, for the Soul's use, all the experiences below i t ,  can either at  
will n-hen trained, or ilir-oluntarily ~vhen  forced by processes or 
acciderlt or abrlorlllal birth, live in the sellsatiolls and inlpressions 
of one or nlany of the 1-arious sheaths of the pl~ysical or astral 
hod\-. 

If trainecl, then there will be no delusions, or all>- teniporary de- 
lusions will he easil~. dispersed. If untraineci, clelusioll walks arm 
in arm wit11 the selisatiolis. If diseased or forced. the outer acts 
nlaj- he correctl\- perforlllcd but the free iutelligence :is absent, and 
all the delusions and illusiorls of 11:-pnotic ancl lllesllleric states show 
thenlselres. 

If the illrler lower man 11e functioni~lg alllong the sensations-or 
planes, if you like-of sollie astral sense or centre, then clairvoy- 
ance or clairauclience comes on, because 1le is coilveyilig to the brain 
those ililpressiolis del-ived from sirliilztr planes of nature i11 any 
direction. 

,Ilid ~\-lleil to this is added a partial touch of soine nli~lor physi- 
cal sub-dii-isioils of the slleatlls. the11 delusion is made more coln- 
plete, l~ecause the esperience of a sillgle set of cells is taken for tlie 
wllole auld reported, by l i l e a~~s  of the brain, in the language used by 
a normal l~eing. Irlcleecl so vast are the possil)le combinations in 
this departnlent that I have only nlelltioiled a few by the way of 
illustratio~i. 

I t  is this possibility of the inner lower ~nal l ' s  being connected 
wit11 one or lliore of tlie sheaths, and cliscollllected fro111 all the rest, 
\\-hicll has led one of the Frencll scl~ools of 11~-pnotizers to collclude 
to tlle effect tliat ever>- lllall is a collectioil of persotlalities, each 
collll'lete in itself. Tlle positions laid down abol-e are not destro!-ed 
by the fact. as observed at Paris and Nancy, that the stlhject in 
hypllotic state S o .  2 knou-s notllitlg- about state xo. I ; for each 
normal person, ~vllen acting normally , compounds all the various 
sets of setlsatiolis, experiences and recollectio~ls into one \\.hole, the  
sulll total of all, and n-l~ich is not recogrlizable as an)- one of thelll 
clistillct fro111 the rest. 

I t   nus st also he relliemherecl that each person has pursuecl in  
prior lives this or that course of action, n-hich has trained and devel- 
oped this or that Soul-sheath. ,Incl although at death Illany of them 
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are dissolx-ed as integral collections, the effect of such dereloplnent 
fornlerly pursued is not lost to the reincarnating being. It  is pre- 
served through the 111)-sterious laws that guide the aton~s wl~en they 
assenlble for the birth of a new personal house to be occupied 115- the 
returning Sot11. I t  is known that the atoms-physical and astral- 
have gone through every sort of training. IVllen the Soul is rei'n- 
carnati~ig it attracts to itself those ph~-sical and astral atolns which 
are like unto its old experience as far as possil~le. I t  often gets back 
again sonle of the identical matter it used ill its last life. ,Ind if 
the astral senses have receil-ed in the prior existence on earth great 
attention and de~elopnle~it,  then there will 1)e ljoril a rllediulil, or a 
real seer, or sage. Whicll it will be, clepends on the g-reat l~a l anc i~~g  
of forces from the prior life. For instance, one xvho in anotller ill- 
carnation attended 1\7110115- to psychic developnlent ~vithout plliloso- 
phy, or made &her errors, will be born, ma>T be, as an irrespollsi1)le 
1lledi111n ; another, again, of the same class, emerges as a n-llolly 
untrust~vorthy partial clairvoyant, and so on, ad i1y$7tifrlnz. 

,1 birth in a fanil\- of wise devotees and real sages is declare(1 
from old time to 1)e very difficult of attainnlent. This difTic111t~- 
may be gractually ovei-colile bj- philosophical study and 1111s~lfi41 
effort for others, together wit11 devotion to the Higher Self 1)ursuc.d 
through Illany lives. Any other sort of practice leads on1~- to ad- 
ditional beivilder~neiit . 

The Soul is hound to the body by a conversion to the corporeal 
passions; and is again liberated bj- becoining impassi\-e to tlie 
bocly . 

That ~ v l ~ i c h  Sature hinds, Kature also dissolves ; ~ I I C I  that 
which the Soul binds, the Soul likewise dissol~es. Sature, indeed, 
bound the body to the Soul, 11ut the Soul binds herself to the 11ody. 
Nature, therefore, liberates the bod)- fro111 the Soul, but the Soul 
liberates herself fro111 tlie body. 

Helice there is a tm-0-fold death ; the one, indeed, universally 
knon-n, in wllich the bod\- is liberated froill the Soul ; but the other 
peculiar to philosophers, in which the Soul is liberated fro111 the 
body. Xor does the one entirely follow the other. 



IRELAND BEHIND THE VEIL. 

S the ages lvhicll lie far hack of our recorded history Illany battles I ljetween pods a:al demons took place as told by the Celtic 
Holners. Tlle hosts of light, a divine race kno~vn as the Tua- 

tha de Danann, made n-ar upon the Folllors for possessioll of Eire. 
,It the last great battle of 3loytura came victory for the gods. One 
of our later singers, 14arnlinie, wllo has retold the stor)-, has it that 
the denloniac nature \vas never really subdued. Tlle bright Daliann 
and the dark Fonior 11.0 longer war in ~nystic worlds, but twine 
Inore subtlj- together ill tlie liunlan gelleratiorls ~ 1 1 0  came after, 
and now the battle is renelved in the souls of men. Indeed it seems 
that tlie fierce Follior spirit is more ranlpant, lllakes itself liiore ex-i- 
dent to the ej-es of men, tllall tlie gentle, peaceful race nrho inherit 
the spirit bequeathed by the gods. I t  is our nlisfortune that the 
Fonlorian Celt, ~ v h o  lllakes lllost noise, represents us before tlie 
~vorld. He  loollls up \-asionsly as a clrul~ken I'addy, a ro~vcly poli- 
tician, a moo~iligliter, or a rac1;reliting landlord. Tliere is n tradi- 
tion currelit about tlie last 1vliic11 co~ifir~lls 111y theory. I t  is that 
wlien tlie rebel angels \\-ere cast out of I'aradise tlie good God put 
sollle of tlieln into ~vaste places, and sollie 11ecanie la~ldlorcls. So I 
an1 lilovilig here on safe  round. 

But, however it niaj- be, of that other Eire behiud tlie veil the 
~vorld 1;11o\vs little. I t  is guessecl only by sollle alllong oursel\-es. 
11-e niay say one-half of 11-eland is unsuspected by the other half : it 
is so shy of re\-ealing itself. The tourist will riel-er u~lmask it : 110s 
will the fol1;lorist 1~110 goes about his work in the scientific spirit of 
a 1lleni1)er of the Royal 1)ublin Society. I t  is on his own telling 
that,  bent on c1iscover~-, he panted his n7aj- up certain hills until lie 
met a natii-e. Our folklorist surrej-ed 1lim through spectacles and 
welit at once to business. 

' ' ,Ire there any myths collllected with these hills, any ancient 
traditions, 111~- good Inan ? " 

" sol- ! "  
" I lilean are there ally folk tales current ? " 
' ' S o ,  sor, I never lieard tell of any. ' ' 
O L I ~  folklorist went his way down the llloulltaill side convinced 

that legend and faery were things of the past. Yet these very 
mo~ultaills have been to sollie what l lount  IIeru was to the Indian 
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ascetic. They have seen the ljright race of the Sidhe at nlidlligllt 
glow like a sullrise on the dark brow in rainbow-colored liosts. 
They have heard the earthly sile~lces broken by h e a r t - c a p t ~ ~ r i ~ ~ g  
music. TYhere these ~nountains are and ~vllo i t  was that saw is of 
110 moment. If I natned tlle hills they ~vould be desecrated by the 
curious bent equally 011 picnic and faeries. If I named the vision- 
aries some people would be sure to get up a conlrllittee to inresti- 
gate. I t  is the dark age. To  the curious I I\-oulcl say tllat fgery- 
land is the soul of earth and it lies as much allout you ill AImerica 
as here, anel frielldsllip n-it11 1 our 1)rigllt 1;insnleli in tlle unseen 
there is the surest way to friendsllip \\-it11 tllenl here n-llell you pay 
us a \-isit. That  the fgerj- traditio~ls have 11y !lo Inealis l)asse(l a\\-a)- 
I at11 a1vare. 

I \vas driving fro~ll the ancient city of 1)roglleda to Nelv ('rra~lge, 
once the nlost fanlous magical anel lioly place ill Ireland. I\Ip car- 
nlan after a little hecatne conimunicative. H e  told lne that 111:\1iy 
people still left little 11on.l~ of Inilk for tlle good people : a friel~tl 
of llis had seen tlleln in their red jackets p la j~ i~ lg  Ilurley : a n-otllan 
near by llad heard the fair!- cllilnes ringiiig clear ox-er tile desertecl 
Druidic lllouncl at  I)o\\-th. ?'hell he gre\\- apl)rel~ensi\-e that 11e was 
telling too 1nucl1 and soullded nle as to 111~- ow11 beliefs. 1 1 ~ -  fiieries 
were differe~lt fro111 Ilis. I 1,elie~ed in the brigllt illllllortals : lle in 
the little elemental creatures \\rho drape thenlselves ~vitl l  tlle pictures 
of the past, and nlis1)ellave in their heroic guise. But I sunk my 
differences and lnost positivell- affirllled my faith, adding a fen- tales 
to his own. ' ' Sor, '  ' he said at last, in a11 a~\-c-'sti-~tck tone, ' ' Is it 
tllrue the\- call take you awa>- a111011~ tlleillsel\-es ? " Still t l ~ i ~ ~ l < i l ~ g  
of lny hright inlnlortals I expressed 111~- do\vnrigllt coli~ictiotl that 
such \vas tlle case. Ma\- the 1)elief flourish ! A11 ole1 sergeant of 
the constabu1ar~- told me IllanJ- tales. H e  llad seen a water-spirit 
invol<ed : ' ' Man, ' ' 11e said, ' ' I t  do put one in a sweat to see tl~eln. ' ' 
H e  knew tlle spell hut ~vo~zld not tell it. I nligllt " do solne one a 
1111rt \vitll it." ,A strain of the magical runs in the blood of the 
Celt and its manifestation is allnost a l ~ v a ~ - s  l)ict~tresclue and poetical. 
H e  has an eye to effect. Down ill Rerry, a ft-iend tells me, tliere 
lived a fiiery doctor wl~otli lle l<ile\v. This llian was lll~lcli pestered, 
as bigger magicians have l~eell, 115- people ~vllo \vantee1 to see sollie- 
t i .  One in particular was lliost persistent and tlle doctor gave 
a .  H e  brougllt his neophyte into a lonely place where there was 
a f;tery ratll. I t   as night : a wind colder than earthlj- l)ega~i 
blowing : the magician suddenly flung his arnls round his trem1)ling 
colnpanion, xvllo liad a vision of illdescribable creatures fleeting 
past. Ever after, he  had the second sight. 
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Stories like these could be eilcllessly multiplied. IVhat it is 
these peasant seers reall?- percei\-e we cannot say. They have onl>- 
a simple l a n ~ u a g e  and a few words for all. A child n-aiiclers over the 
llillsicle ~vhile the silver 1)lushes fade fro111 tlie soft blue cheek of 
e e i  The nigllt drops with dew about him. The awe of the 
nallle1t.s~ also descends. ,Ind, as he stands entranced, the children 
of t\\ ilixllt hegill to inove softly besicle him, wearing the Illasks of 
allcielit queens with sweeping draperies of purple, gold and green : 
or statelj- warriors appear : or xi-liite-robecl druids at their lnystic 
rites. He  relates, after, that tlie good people \\.ere about. Rut per- 
haps, child as he is, his eyes have looked upon some mighty ~nys -  
tery's reenactmeilt, some unveiling of the secrets of life and of 
death. I t  is a land full of encllatltment. 

That llluch of ~ r h a t  is gathered by the folklorists ~liisrepreseilts 
the actual vision, seems pro1,nl)le. The 1)and of singers aiid writers 
in modern Ireland who directly relate their o\vn clrea~ns grow more 
mystic clay 11y day. ,lnother nature ~vhispers 1)usil~- ill their brains. 
I t  has held its breath too long and ilow the fiierj- soul of things ex- 
hales everywhere. I find a rhymer in " T'nited Ireland " inspired 
because of the new light in his country :- 

" Once ~ ~ l o r e  the thrilling song, the nzqq ic art,  
Fill \\-it11 delight. " 

The weel; before I \\-as carried illto wonderla~ld 11). another poet 
~vllo describes a Sunset Citj-, a flame-built duri of the gods lligl1 
over S l i e ~ e  Cullen. He  was perhaps ulixn-are of the ancient tracli- 
ti011 ~vhich declares that below this llloll~ltaill Creiden6, the Stnitli 
of the Tuatha de Dananll, worked. \That n.as his toil ? ll~lotller 
of these Slniths, Culain, tllc foster father of the hero Cuculniii, hacl 
his forge in the recesses of Sleil-e 'uad. A third llad his snlithj- at 
1,ocli Len, now Killarne\-, where lle wor1;ed ' ' surrouilcled 11y a 
rai lh~o~v and fiery dews. ' ' TI'ere riot these Snlitlls tlie sauie as the 
~niglltj- E;al)iri, ~llost 111~7sterions o f  deities, fire-gods fro111 I\-hose 
l,ri:-lit fut-nates shot tlie glolv, the sparlcs I\-llicli ellkilldletl ~iatioils ? 
111 allcielit Eire their lloliles la\- l~elon- the roots of the nlouiitai~ls. 
Ki l l  they, arvake~li~lg froill tllcir cyclic rcvcric, renew their lat~ors 
as of old ? Last year, to one 1~110, lj-ing 011 the 11loullc1 at Iios-ila-rec, 
dreamed in the s ~ ~ ~ i l i g l i t ,  tliere caille an a\vake~iing Ilresellce, a figure 
of opalescent radiance 11-110 l~eiit over crying, " Can J-OU not see me ? 
Can you not hear me ? I come fro111 the Land of Inlmortal Youth !" 
This world of Tir-lia-nogue, the Ilea\-en of the ancient Celt, lay all 
about tliein. I t  lies about us still. Ah, dear land, where tlie 
divine ever glirnlilers brotherly upon us, where the heavens droop 
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nearer in tenderness, and the stones of the field seem Inore at league 
117ith US ; what bou~ltiful gifts of I~lisdom, beauty, and peace dost 
thou not hold for the world in thy teeming, expallding bosonl, 0, 
Eire ! There is no death in the silence of thy ililnlovable hills, for 
in their star-hearts abide in colllposed call11 the guardians of tlle 
paths through which men inust go seeking for the illllllortal waters. 
Yes, they live, these hills. 

,I little n-bile ago a quite ordinary man, a careless, drinking, 
unthinking sort of fellow, strayed upoll one of them ill holiday 
tinie and awoke out of a lazy dream 011 the hillside crying that the 
" l~ioulltain was alil-e ! " The unseeli archers had pierced 1iis lieart 
wit11 one of their fiery arro~i-s. I record his testirno11~- with delight 
and add thereto a ~ag ra l i t  tri l~ute :- 

i-1 friendly niountain I l;now : 

As I lie 011 the green slope there, 
I t  sets 11iy heart in a glo~v 
,%ucl closes the door 011 care. 

A tlloug-1lt I try to frallle : 
I was \\.it11 j-ou lorlg ago : 
;\Iy soul from !-our heart-light calne : 
Jlou~itaili, is tliat not so ? 

Take liie again, clear hills : 
Open the door to nie 
IVllere tlie ~iiagic mul-lllllr fills 
The  halls I cio not see, 

Thy  halls and caverns cleep, 
TVliere sollletimes I ma)- dare 
Down the twilight stairs of sleep 
To  meet the 1;inglj- there. 

Sonletinies Ivith flalilillg ~ ~ ' i n g s  
I rise unto a tlirolie, 
,111d I\-atch 11011- the great star s\\-itigs 
Alolig the sapphire zone. 

I t  has wiligs of its o1\-11 for flight ; 
Diamond its pinioils strong, 
Glories of opal and white, 
I watch the 11-hole night long. 

Until I needs rllust lay 
1\1y royal robes aside, 
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And toil in a world of grey, 
Grey sliaclo~~~s by my side, 

,lnd when I ponder it o'er 
Grey llielllories only bide : 
But their fading lips tell lllore 
Than all the world beside. 

Dl011 TVaS There is no country ill the world ~vhose ancient reli,' 
liiore inseparably connected with the holy places, mountains, and 
rivers of tlie land than Ireland, unless perhaps it be America. TYe 
niay say it was shaped by the gods. Tliej- have left their traces in 
tlie streanls and lakes which sprung forth at their conlniand. ,I 
deity presided over each : their magical tides were fraught wit11 
healing po\l7ers for they \\-ere mixed with elelnental fire at their 
secret sources. We read of strange tra~~sforlllatio~ls taking place, 
of deliiigocls 1~110 i~econle rivers or are identified with mountains. 
After the battle of Gal~ra,  \\-here the Finian chivalry were over- 
thrown, Caolte, one of the ~iiost mystic and super~iatural of the war- 
riors, stor~iled the hill of Assaroe and dwelt thereiri expelling a 
horde of elemental beings. He appears in after years and uTas sup- 
posed to have becollie one of the divine race of the Tuatha. He 
callle to Xongan, a prince of Ulster three centuries later, and hailed 
hill1 as an old c011ipa111011 : ' (  You were with me-with Finn." Do 
not these strange transforlnatious hint at sollle vast and grandiose 
beliefs about the destiny of the hulliali soul? I t  may become a 
guardian of meti, of a divine being, enthroning itself at one of those 
places where from the star-soul of earth the light breaks through 
into our shadowy sphere. Whenever I grow alilbitious I think of 
Caolte at Assaroe, and long for a n io~l i ta i~ i  of nly OTVII with plentj- 
of fire to scatter about. 

I t  may be because the land is so full of nleniorials of an extra- 
ordinary past, or it nlay be that behind tlie veil these things still 
endure, but everything seems possible here. I ~ ~ ~ o u l d  feel 110 sur- 
prise if I saw the fiery eyes of the cyclops wandering over the 
niountains. There is always a sense expectant of solile unveiling 
about to take place, a feeling, as one wanders at evening down tlie 
lanes scented by the honeysuckle, that beings are loolrilig in upon 
us out of the true home of man. \IJhile we pace on, isolated in our 
sad and proud musings, they seem to be saying of us, " Soon they 
will awaken. Soon they will come again to us " ; and we pause 
and look around smitten through by some ancient s~veetness, some 
memory of a life-dawn pure before passiori and sin began. The 
feeling is no less prophetic than reminiscent, and this nlay ac- 
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count for the unquencllal~le llope in the future of Ireland which has 
sun-ivecl centuries of turbulence, oppressioil aiicl pain, and 11-liich 
exists in the general heart. 

111 sleep and dre:un, in the internal life, a light from that future 
is thrown upon tlie spirit ~ \ ~ l ~ i c h  is cheered bj- it, thougli uiial~le to 
phrase to itself the u!ea~iing of its o~vn  gladness. Perhaps these 
visioiis, to which the Celt is so liable, refer as inuch to the future as 
to the bygone, and mysteries even more l~eautiful than the past are 
yet to be unfolded. I think it is so. There are sonle to \\-l10111 a 
sudden sun-lustre froill Tir-na-nog~te revealed a liill on tlie wester11 
shore overlookiilg the Xtlaiitic. Tliere \\-as a teliiple \\-it11 n1aiiy 
stately figures : belo~r at tlie sea's edge jetted twill foulitailis of the 
golden fire of life, and far off over a glass)- call11 of water rose the 1lol)- 
city, tlie Hy-Brazil, in the n-liite sunlight of an iniier day. 

THE INFLUENCE OF ORIENTAL THOUGHT ON 
OCCIDENTAL CIVILIZATION. 

T HOUGH doul~tless at a reniote period, tlie progenitors of the 
western races dwelt wit11 their oriental l~rotliers in the far 
East, ; yet froni the da\\-~i of autllentic histor)- to tlie present 

day there has existed mai-ked aiicl fundanleiital differences in the 
habits of thonght, the concep~tioiis of life's purposes, and in the very 

. aspirations of the soul, het~veeii the dwellers of tlle far East aiid 
those of Europe and AAi~lerica. 

The oriental llliild is ineditative, philosophical, inetap1i)-sical and 
profouiidlj- religious. Tlie students of the far East are inore deeply 
conceriled with tlle l~liilosoph\- of life liere and hereafter, in the 
nature of niati's being and tlie duties devolving upon 11i111, than are 
they interested in the accumulation of -wealth, or the coiisideratioll 
of those things which tlie western world regards as illaterial and 
tangible. 

The occidental world tliroughout its history has been largely 
engrossed in inaterial advancelllent and excessive devotion to ex- 
ternal matters ; the trades of war and governnieiit, the arts ~vhicli 
appeal to the sense perceptions, probleiiis in pllysical science, in\-en- 



tions, conllilercial affairs, the pursuit of gold and ki~lclred lllatters 
have largelj- dolliiliated the soul of western life ; so ~llucli so that 
the?- ma>- I think 11e regarded as the well-springs of occidental cil-il- 
izatioil during- the greater portion of its historj-. I t  is true that at 
i~lterval..; the lligl~er enlotions, and 11ol)ler aspirations have l~eerl so 
arouwtl 1 ) ~ -  the cluicl<eliillg power of exalted ethical and religious 
truths tllr~t the do\\-nxvard trend has heeu arrested and commuliities, 
n:~tiolls ancl el-ell civilizations have been transformed and for a time 
re\-il-ifiecl ljy the poteucj- of spiritual truth. Rut the influence n-11ich 
has lilost frequeutly domir~ated our cil-ilization tllrougllout the ages, 
springs fro111 allegiance to that which is material or objectix~e. 

Tlie views of life held by the oriental and occidental I\-orlds are 
radicallj- unlike anti perhaps there is something of the extrellle in 
each ; illdeed i~lstead of relllaillitlg arltagollistic I believe each call 
be nlade to colllpleinent the other in such a way as to round out and 
enrich all life, provicling the i~ilportal~ce of the supremacy of the 
spiritual or ethical nature over the sclfisli properlsities be recognized 
as funclamentally important to elldurillg and uninterrupted prog- 
ress. 

The thought-xvorld of people chiefly engrossed in the externals 
of life is never free from a grave peril which sooner or later manifests 
itself in the triunlpll of the material over the spiritual, the domilla- 
tion of egotisnl over altruism, the sul~ordination of the sense of right 
a ~ l d  justice to a desire for personal ad\-ancelllent or the success of 
some cause, the cultivation of a soulless illtellectuality at the expense 
of an eulightened conscience. 

This result was strikingly illustrated in the civilizatio~i of the 
Roman world when Christianity--an oriental religion-gave Europe 
a llloral uplift which for a time proniised to bring about that es- 
sential union of the eastern and western thought-worlds ~vhicli 
would naturally result in broad and deeply spiritual life, at once 
illuminating and glorifj-ing the splendid intellectuality and tireless 
energ!- of the occidental world. 

But this eastern religion, so pure and simple and soul-reaclling 
ill essence, soon became corrupted by the paganisnl of Rollle and the 
deterioration continued until instead of being a tolerant persuasi\-e 
power for the illulllinatioil and e~l~lobling of life it became intoler- 
ant, superstitious, dogmatic and ruthlessly savage, eve11 eclipsing 
pagan Iiollle in its i~lfiunlati methods of torture xvhen dealing with 
unbelievers. 

The spirit of persecution is foreign to any true religion, its 
i~lfluellce is brutalizing, it fosters the nlost savage impulses in illan, 
and with its presence in the church established by the Nazarene 
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brought spiritual stagnation. A moral eclipse follo~~~etl and the 
glory of the primitive church well-nigh  ranis shed. 

During the first century of nlodern times we see a partial halt 
in the retrograde ~llove~netlt coincidetlt with a n~arvelous ad\-a~lce 
along material lines. Rut here again the broader tliought and 
nobler ideas were largely due to the inspiration of a 1-anishe[l 
civilization which in its turn had been a debtor to Asiatic thought. 

I t  will be renle~~lbered that it n-as not until after the fall of Con- 
stn~lti~lople and the dispersio~~ of Greek scholars throughout the 
cities of Italy and elsewhere, that that nlarvelous a \~a l ;e~~ing  whic11 
we call the Renaissance or the Ne~v Birth assullled c01n11ia1iding pro- 
portio~ls. 

There was something quite rvonderful in the revir-if\-ing i11fl u- 
ence ~vhich the new learning exerted upon the conscie~~ce of this 
period. I t  led Colet to establish the foundatis~l for broad, llurllane 
and popular education. I t  fired the soul of Eraslnus and literally 
drove hinl fro111 land to land, making his a voice crying aloucl for a 
purified church. I t  illunlinated the brain of Sir 'I'liomas Nore ancl 
called forth Utopia. I t  fed the flalne of the Kefornlatio~i, 1)ut it  
lvas not potent enough to lift nlan out of the Illire of dog-l~~atislll. 
H e  212d too long- accustomed his l ~ ~ i l ~ d  to dwell OII a gross allti nia- 
terial co~lception of a future life. He belie~ed in a literal lie11 uf 
eternal fire for a large nlajority of the children of earth. His con- 
ception of God and his beliefs in the future were grossly material and 
essential1~- brutalizing ; xrld though he was able to nlake the age the 
111ost glorious in the realm of art, though it1 the fields of discovery, 
coInmerce and invention, dazzling achievernetlts were made, the 
~noral uplift was limited and the savage persecutions which fol- 
lowed illustrated in a tragic manner the legitinlate result of that 
excessive devotion to the Illaterial which invests all things, even to 
religion, with grossness, and ~vhich fosters narrow dogmatism and a 
superstitious reverence for the letter, even frequently to the exclu- 
sion of the spirit, no less tllan it encourages soulless selfish~less where 
it should stimulate etlthusiasnl for humanity. 

During the past century, anlid the ~llarvelous achieve~nents along 
lines of Illaterial progress, amid the rapid ~liultiplicatio~l of schools 
and the increase in i~~tellectual training, n-ester11 civilization has by 
no means made spiritual progress colll~l~ensurate with advance along 
other lines. Indeed, the passion for gold which has almost assu~lled 
the for111 of a nlania, is hax-ing a soul-deadening effect up011 society, 
even as in the nlelancholy days when the Ronlan Enlpire passed illto 
the long agony of decline. And as in periods of spiritual eclipse ill 
the past we see groaning misery existing side by side with colossal 



fort~ules ; the palace arid the hovel jostle, and too freclnentlj- \ve see 
idleness ill the palace and i~ldustrj- in the 1101-el. 

The  l'o\\-er of the cllurcll over the mind of the nlultitude has de- 
clillecl i l l  :I btartling 1ni;ulner during the past century, a i d  the real 
reason is not llard to finel. The golclen rule is heconling a dead 
letter. Jesuh is no longer the ideal for youth. He  was, weyare 
gra\.el!- illforlned, ' ' a11 impractical idealist, ' ' because lle taught 
the l~rotherl~ood of mail. The  slogal : Justice, freedoill and frater- 
nit!-, \\-ell represents the ctllics p~-o~ll~llgated b j ~  J~SI IS ,  but it is odi- 
ous to the nlulti-nlillionaire pillars of con~entioilal cllurclles. ',Hence 
the cllurcll is losillg its grasp on the heart of the inasses, as tlle 
pagan priestllood lost its llolclo~l the people in the days of the Czsars. 

But amid all the fer~iient, tur~iloil and ullrest of to-da!+, alllid the 
satietj- of the well-fed animal on the one lland anti the phj-sics1 and 
spiritual hunger of the illasses on the other, collies again a message 
fro111 the Orient. 

I t  is not my purpose at present to institute ally comparison be- 
tween religious tlleories, or to clla~npion ally special philosop11~- of 
life. I ~nerely wish to point out facts \~-llicll 11111st be apparent to 
careful observers \vho are in touch with tlle lnost earliest workers 
throughout i l~nerica and Europe. 
,I religious revolution is ill progress within and witllout the 

churclles. Man)- and coillplete are the causes which are accelerat- 
ing this re\-olutioll, but it is a sigllifi cant fact that the new concep- 
t ions of life are it1 strange alig~lille~lt \\.it11 the zllost exalted teach- 
ings of the sages of India. Even the nlasterpieces of the greatest 
nlystic aillong nloder~i poets-Robert 13ro\vi1ing-savor strongly of 
oriental philosopllj~ -\vhe~l they deal with life, .cvitll man, and the 
hereafter. Rlax JZiiller has colllpelled scholars to yield an un\\-illitlg 
ear whilelie has pointed out the stre~l,ytll, po\ver and 11eauty of Iliclia's 
literature and philosophy. But it has I~een chiefly throug11 other 
and niultitudinous chalillels that the iioblest truths of the l~lliloso- 
phy of the far east has come into the lives of the heart-llungry ones 
of the occide~lt, gi1-iug to life a new nleaning, giving to the soul 
solilething lrlore that1 the 1lusl;s of a clognlatic theology, teaching 
the august duty of life and its a\\ ful responsil~ilities. T'ictor Hugo 
otl one occasioil said : " Tlle tellclency of Inan to-clay is to fall into 
liis stomach, lllall lilllst be rescued. " A11d it seellls to me that in 
this rescuing of our civilizatio~l fro111 a gross self-absorbed material- 
ism, I~ldian tllougllt is clestined to play an i~llporta~lt  part. I t  is 
supplying to thousands upon thousands of lives the nioral uplift 
which lllust perineate society if it is clestiilecl to move onv-ard and 
up\vard without sufferillg another eclipse. 
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w I T H  the western \\-orld fairly flooded \\-it11 its teaclii~lgs, as it 
certail~lj- is to-day, it n-ould seer11 a11110st s~ lper f luo~~s  to at- 
tenlpt a re-statenlent of tlle facts and pllilosopl~ical deduct ions 

therefrom 1\-11ich are coilnoted 11y the tern1 Theosophy. Yet it is 
good to sometiines step aside fro111 tllc llurrying tllrolig of Ijusj- \vorl;- 
ers, and to clearly define to one's self the ideals for m-llicli one is stri\-- 
ilig, lest one should liar-e lost sight of then1 in consta~it atterltioli to 
practical details. X ~ i d  one \rill find that soniel~o~\- tlle old defiiiitiolls 
do not hold g-oo(1 : Tl~eosopliy mealls lllore tllan it did at  tlie time 
when we could so confident1~- and gliljly state its exact sigilifica t io~l.  

Those old definitions ! The)- coiljure up an array of " rouilcls," 
i i races, " " glol~es, ' ' ' ' principles, ' ' and  hat not, while tliroug-11 
tlleill all a snlall, nlechanical note keeps pipiilg, ' ' to forin the nut- 

leus of an utiiversal hrotherllood, to for111 the ilucleus of ail u ~ ~ i ~ e r -  
sal brotllc~~llood." Tliis we all\-a\-s put ill our statenleilts l~ecause it 
was the principal 0l)ject ; hut I ~voiider it was rlct co1lll)letely 
buried under the ' ' niaiir-antaras ' ' and ' ' pralayas ' ' we piled illouii- 
tail1 high upon it. 

No\\-, when one thinks of Theosophy, what word appear5 ill- 
stantly-an ex-er-present corollar)~ ? Hrotllerliood, /l~-(~fhc~~-lcc~c,tJ, 
BKOTI-IEKHOOD ! SO Theosoph>- is I3rotherhood : a11d to define it 
is to tell how illell call be brought to a living realization of this 
central fact in nature. 

There is no brotlierl~ood upoii tlie earth to-day. a prett?- 
sentiment, we hear the Creeds prating of it-a far-off echo of the 
time when religion really taught it and enforced its teachblgs 1 ~ ) -  
practical examples. Hut no~v  Creed demrulds the subscription to 
sollle particular belief before one car1 be adiiiitted to its l~rotllerhood, 
and if one fails to subscribe to this, dalil~ls to an eternal licll. T'hil- 
osophy sits llelplessly by, or else toys \vith the lliaterialistic labels 
wllich science is busily g u i ~ ~ n i i ~ i g  upoil tlle lifeless forllls of matter. 
For science has distinguished and laljelled two llundred tl~ousallcl 
varieties of beetles, without once thiilkillg of i~iq~l i r ing illto the 
nature of the coiisciousness which ensot~ls tliein and causes the 1.a - 
riatioils in the forin of the beetle-for conscious~less is only a 
" property " of matter ; it does not even require a separate label. 
Htunan hopes and liuiliall fears interest not, because they cannot be 
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properly weighed, measured and ticketed. Evolution concerns it- 
self \\-ith the for111 alone ; nlodern psychology dabbles diffidently 
~ v i t h  consciousrless, but must take all its data from ~ilaterialistic 
science. A 1 ~ i t l  sollletinies science deigns to cut off the mamnl;le of a 
poor llelple,ss l~i tch,  " to see if she will still manifest the maternal 
i115tiilct by trying to suclde her young, " and tlien psycholog)- re- 
joices : a ' '  fact ' '  has 1,een observed, atid visible progress in tlle at- 
taill~lielit of k1ior1-ledge made. The  inner soul is entirely lost sight 
of in tlie s t u t l ~ ~  of the outer for111 ; Plato I~uried belieat11 Xristotle ; 
\\-i-;doili lost ill the search after I;lio~vledge. 

,111 this is heartless and llopeless. The  world-cry for 1,rother- 
llood, for li\-ing sympath>-, for co~npassion, for hope alici faith, \\-as 
1-oiceless until Theosop1~~- again gave i t  expressiou. So that Tlleo- 
sopliy stands to-day as the virile, pan-erful opponent of creed aiicl 
dogliia, of materialistic pllilosopliy and materialistic science, for 
all these knoiv nothilig of 1)rotherllood. I t  puts for~vard lienr 
ideals (old, to be sure, but new to the n7est), neu- theories of life, 
ne\r coi~ceptiolls of uature ; atld all altogether lie-\\ basis for brotller- 
hood. For ne\-er, in the recordetl Iiistol-y of the ~vorld at least, has 
the veil of Isis been dra\v~i so widely aside, and men so universally 
taught the hitherto carefully llidden secrets of their own being. 
Great must have l~eell the rlccessitj- which demanded :111cl per- 
mitted this. Old faiths liad to 1,e restorecl ; falseidols overtllro~vn ; 
false 1)elitfs exposed : cant and IIJ-pocris\- unlllaskecl ; religion, 
science and philosophy harnlonized. Truly a herculean task. 

Prol~linerlt among the many erroneous beliefs ~vhich paralyzed 
hunlari effort and hullla11 hopes in the west was its one-life theorj-. 
T o  coml~at this, and to enal>le lilen to for111 juster conceptions of the 
past througll ~vllich they have tral-ailed, and, therefore, of the future 
~vhich evolution holds in store for tllenl, Theosophy u~ifolds tlie past 
history of earth and Inan, in a truly lnagllificent manner. Geology, 
arclizology , astronolny , ' ' lnyth,' ' and tradition are appealed to, 
and tlie biblical six tllousatld years pushed hack into a vista ~ v l ~ i c h  
eml~races  nill lions upon millions of \-ears. This made necessar!- the 
priniary teachi~ig of ' ' rou~lds ' ' and ' ' races, ' ' and the old traditions 
of " floods " arid of submerged Atlantis suddenly acquired a tlenr 
significauce. Tirlie spent upon the acquisition of these facts is not 
lo&; they are the tables to be learned before atteinpting real problems. 

An infinite past requires, logically, an infinite future ; and the 
philosophy of Theosophy supplies a   no st rational outline of this 
future into Eons of tirile at ~vhich the mind itself stands amazed and 
awed. For materialistic science there is no futtlre life ; for \vestern 
religions, the merest travesty of one. According to western relig- 



ions tlle soul " 11011s up serenel\-," created out of nothil~g, ha\-ing- 110 

choice as to its ilatioll, race, or to all\- particular age in ~\- l l ic l~ to 
arrix-e upon eartli, i~llljil)es some creed or faith \\-hicll hapl1c.11. to 
e~lviron i t ,  does the best or the poorest it call for a few ljrief !-ear:,, 
and then retires to a11 eternal heaven, Ilorril~le for its partiality and its 
weary sameness, or to a hell of eternal torture. Were this concept 
of a future life a true one, the pessirllislli of Schopenllauer ai1d his 
recent i1nit:ltors n-ould be niore tllan justified : earth ~ rou ld  1je 11ut 
the creation of some illigllty evil mo~ister, al~cl life a cruel, useless 
tragedy. Hrotherlloocl ~\.ould be but a sentilllental ~nockery : the 
preselit lllad rush after riclles or fame ~vould l ~ e  the 1-erj- apotlieosis 
of pllilosopllical I\-isdolli. 

But Theosoph~. l~r ings for\\-arc1 as a logical, satisfactory a11tl roll/- 

fiZcf(~ explanatioil of the apparent injustices and illequalities of life, 
the fact of the repeated reincar~latioil of the same soul in nex\- l~odies, 
and at successive cycles of the eartll's esistellce. I t  posits tlle soul 
as ul~dergoillg an allllost ( o r  quite) i~ifillite cycle of evolutiol~. 
Througllout the vast periods to n-hich it has p~~s l i ed  hacl; 1111111;111 

history, it declares that tlie same souls haye occupied the earth con- 
ti~luously ( except for brief c!-cles of rest het~vceil t ~ ~ o  earth-1i1.c~ i ; 

that each soul is el-olvilig, not form, as tlie scientists ~voultl l i a ~  e us 
believe, ljut character ; ~videning at the same time its coiisciou:, area 
u~l t i l  it successively passes tllrougll all tlle pllases of colisciou~l~e:,~ 
up to illan ; that it ( the soul) is ~ i o w  passing through tllis llurlla11 
arc of its evolutionary cycle, after which its j?ath\\-ay leatl5 it 
directly to godl~oocl. The  scientific tlleory of evolutioil is 0111~- :l 
half-understood recogtlitioli of a sniall portion of the 111ag1iificent 
cycle which the philosopllj- of Tlleosoplly llolds up to view. For 
the tlleosophist adds to his collcept of evolution, involution : and 
postulates the deliljerate descent of n~igllty sp i r i t~~a l  l ~ e i l ~ g s  illto 
matter with the sole motive of compassion, and in order that tlley 
ins\- help lon.1~-, ~nattcr-1)ound entities to e ~ o l v e  to higher planes of 
co~lsciousness. 

All of this mag-nificent process is under law ; absolute, universal, 
i m m ~ ~ t a l ~ l e  law, x~llose infinite actix-i ties and lllodes of niotioil 111a~- 
be sulnnied up and cs~)ressed by the terlns cause and effect, or tlie 
Ijugl~ear, ' ' Kar~na ,  ' ' of t1leosol)hical non~enclature. ,Ippealing to this 
law it1 every tllougllt, and by every act of an\- and all of its lii-e:,, 
the soul is alone the fasllioiler of its o\\-11 destin\-. I ts  llclls and its 
heavens are of its olvll making ; its cllaracter and its associatiolis i l l  

the past, under this law, carry it to the race, nation, family, period, 
and place, ~vhich it itself has lllade inevitable. See how tlle dark 
horrors of injustice fade an-a\- fro111 both lleaven and hell w11e11 the 
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liglit of these great co~ilpa~lion trutlls, Karma and Reincanlation, 
falls across the pnthrva>. of life ! There is no i~i j l~st ice  ill all tlie 
wide uni\-erse ; \\-hat the soul suffers and elljoys 110~~- are the fruits 
of its 011 11 past ! I3ut if nature and dix~inity (nature is the rolx of 
dil-illit!-, :IS (;octlie so poetically puts i t )  are just, Illan is not ; and 
so tllc I\ orld is full of wroiigs aiid injustices of nlan's olrrll 111al.ring. 
,111tl \o. \ \ e  collie l~acl; again to 1)rotherhoocl-the necessit~-, tlie 
a1)solute 11ccessit~- for 11rot11erhood. Karma aud reincarnatioil are 
v:llucle\s to us, except as the?- illustrate a ~ i d  c~iforce brotlierliood. 
Tlleir \.cry teaclling, el-ell, iilust 1,e laic1 aside, if the)- cause ljy their 
nen-11ess and strangeness, the recoji~litio~l of the real l~rotlicrliootl of 
hutllatiit!- to lag. 

Look J ou ! Do we realize lion. ahsolute1~- clepeiidelit I\-e :Ire 
upon those wiser tliali oursel\-es when I\-e take birth in tliese atii~llal 
1)odies ? ( For Tlleosoph!- teaclies, xicl proyes, that the ll~unlail soul 
at  lxese~it is 1,ut n l~r-iso~iclr iri the l)od!- of all aililn:d 1~11on1 1011:: 
ages of cvolntioll of for111 llal-e at last fitted for llis tra~isient occu- 
pation. 1 Take tllose illstat1ces-11a111,ily very rare-11.1lere cl~ildren 
ha\-e 1)eeli cai-rietl off 1))- \\-olves, 2nd llavc grow11 up to iilaturit~r 
with o~i ly  ailillla1 associates. The l-esult in ererj- illsta~lcc has heen 
all aliinial, lo\\-er aiid inoi-e degradetl than the a11i1iials 1 1 ~ 7  ~\-liicli lle 
\~-:ih surrou~ldcd. Kudy;lrd Kipling, in his J u n ~ l e  stories, 11asdra1v11 
as false a picture :IS t l ~ c  lluiiiai~ iiiia~illntio~i coultl co11cei1-e. S ~ t r -  
rou~ided oilly I)>- :1lii111als. ~ i i r ' l ~ i  fails to clel-clop all?- faculty to dis- 
ti~l'guisll lli~liself fro111 t l l e~~ i .  Huliln~l asiist:ulce i5 al)solutelJ- 11c.c- 
essal-J- to lielp llitil take at least the fir5t feel~lc stel).; up to\\-ai-(1s llis 
1111111;111 estate. 

So, tlie Illall 1)0r11 ll~lder llosle~ii en\-ii-onnlents l~eco~lles i~ ie r i  ta- 
111~- a 11oslein ; the Cliristiall accepts his cloglllas 1)ecalu;e of his 
earl!- C111-istian a\sociatioiis ; and so on, throughout the dreary 
roulld of i~ifa~lti le differe~iccs of faith. Tt tnlces a sti-oilg soul, ill- 
deed, to rise atlove his fellon-s eve11 :1 little ; ilolie nlaj- rise nlore 
tha11 a little. I t  \\-ere a 11011eless task to tr\- to teach the people of 
tlle ~\-est tlle truths of karliia, rei~lcartlatio~l and hrotllerllootl, if tllej- 
11ow really heard theill for tlie first time. But the!- do not; the!- 1in.i.e 
beell taught these truths tllroughout the ages ; tliej- have only lost 
the111 ten~l>oi-arily for the smie reason that the wolf-child loses his hold 
u11on c x i l  his rcaso~i-their l~irtlis have l~rouglit tlleiil i 1,- their 01~11 

acts it1 tlie past) anlong a people n-ho only ljelieve in a siligle life, 
and they accept this false vie\\- as true 11ecause of this associa- 
tion and earl!. teacliing. And the\- go on, repeating to their 
cllildrell the unpliilosopllical dog~na,  and tliese to theirs, until a t  
last the cycle of karmic adjusttlients perinits the thought to he again 
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sow11 whose harvest will he tlieir reacceptatlce of the ancient-aye, 
tlie eteriial-truth of repeated rebirth upon earth until the lesson 
atid illearling of life here sliall have been learried. 

Say the Christiaiis : YOU iilust believe in Jeliol-ah ; you must ac- 
cept Christ as a Saviour, or you will l)e eternally daiiiiied ! Yet not 
one of these but ~vould lje just as enthusiastic an advocate of 110s- 
leiliislii had he beell 1)oril under that iiifluence. For the latter-da!- 
3lethodist 1~110 so fiercely insists upoii >-our accepting his creeds, is 
only tlle old illoslenl, who gyve one liis choice I~etweell Allah aiid 
the s~vorcl, with his eiitliusiasni just a little iliodified-by his envi- 
roilrllellts ! illid the>- entirel3- fail to perceive tlle 1lorriI)le injustice 
ill a God who insists ~ ~ l ~ o i i  a 1)articular l~elief, I\-l~ile snrrouiidin,q tlie 
soul \vIiich he has just created wit11 associatioils whicll nialce tllat 
belief seeill 11ut tlic iliost iinpious blasphelny. 

Tlleosopliq- collies to tlie \vest, not rvitll a s\\-orcl, hut \\-it11 the 
peace \vllich tlie accel~tance of its solemn declaration of the truth 
of mi\-ersal l~rotllei-hood lllust bring. I t  urges each fnitll to seek 
~\-ithin its on-n te~iets for tlie coiicealed trutlls ~vllich they colitniii : 
it desires not to propagai~dise Uucldhisnl, Hraliilialiislll, Cllristi:1ti- 
i ty ,  nor eve11 its on-11 teachings, for it declares that these arc to 
be fourid l~uried ill ever!- religiori. ,I>-e, tlie 1-eriest a1 )surdi t ic- ill  

Christian clogmas are oftell hut the, at fit-st n-ilful a i d  tlieii igiioi-,lilt, 
pen-ersiotl of profoulld trntlls of Tlleosop1i~-. ,Ind as oiie pa\.;es 
fro111 the outer foriil to seek the inner meaning, the fact dam-11s t l i ~ t ,  
tal;e ~ ~ l l a t  religion lle nlaj-, llis l).xtll \\-ill soon lead liilil ill a coili- 
illoil directioti. 1)oglnas ant1 crcecls are iiot I-eligioli ; the>- are its 
worst ellelllies ; and, ill allilost e~-ery irlstar1ce, ha\-e l~eeil tleli1jc.r- 
ately ini1)osed upoil religiori 1)p desigriiiig priests and leaders for 
their ow11 aggrantlizellletlt. To  1)osc as the rcpreseiitative of ail a1- 
mig-lit>- autocrat, has l~eerl too giddy a position of pan-er liot to 
have heen lorlgerl for,  and, too often, to have beell attained 1jy am- 
1)itious 1)ut short-sighted Inen. 

I f ,  theli, the corljuril~g-\vord of Tlieosopli\- 1je Hrotherliood, the 
way to a realization of tliis it shon-s to be tolerance. Tolerarlce of tlie 
religious faiths of each other ; o f  racial differerlces ; of color, caste, 
aiid ever)- one of the tell tllousalld things ~\-hich divide us l~ecause 
of our cllildishness arid ignorance. Find wl~erein your religiolis 
agree, not ~vhereiii they differ ; seek to perfect your own faith, liot 
to enforce it upon ailother. H e  ~11110 is the surest tliat lie alorie pos- 
sesses tlle truth is by that 1-er>- sign, the farthest astra~..  For this 
reason the Theosophical Society refuses to permit all)- creect to 11s 
attached to it as a pre-requisite to ~lleillbership ; all creeds are \\-el- 
come if they accept and practice brotherhood. Not even karlna 
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and reillcarliatioii inust be thrust it1 the face of hill1 1~110, weary of 
the man>- tlliligs \yllicll separate hi111 fro111 his fellows, seeks the 
refuge of our association. The  recognitiori of trutli liiust follow a 
silicere 1,elit.f ill, ancl an ecluallj- sincere atteiiipt to practice l~rotller- 
Ilood : ;uid, iiine times out of ten, tlie seeker after it is alllazed to 
find it i i ~  liis ow11 creed, and to perceive at the same tiiile the saliie 
truth ill tllc faiths of others. 

,After all, we are souls iiicaniated in as nev7 and strange con- 
ditioils for us as tlie \\-olf-cliildre~i of India, and we u z z ( ~ f  help eacli 
other : we dare not stand aloof. Our souls 11al-e iiot yet coticjuered 
the alii~nal prope~~sities of our bodies ; we niay yet retrogress iiito 
worse than allillla1 coliditiolis ui~less we keep alight the real trutlls 
of existence. 

Tlieosophy liiay thus 1~e  sutiiilied up as the re- preselitatioli of 
the great trutlis of the reilicarliatioll of tlie lluman soul ill succeh- 
si1-e boclies ; of the unil-ersal reign of rigid law, expressed as cause 
aiicl effect ; of tlie coiilpou~id iiature of l i~an alid tlie relatioil his 
soul l~ears  to liis successix-e ljoclies ; of tlie fact that e~ 'ol~t ioi i  is a 
~ v i d e l ~ i l ~ g  of the conscious area, and the Ijuilding of character 
rather t l ia i  forni, aiid that it prel-ails ill ever>- clepartillelit of nature 
througliout tlie elitire uni1-crse. I t  also sliows the falsity of those 
ideals aiicl idols 11efol-e ~\.hicll n~aii  now adores : it poilits to liigller, 
iiiore s~rl~linie conceptioils of tlic in\-sterl- of life. I t  asserts that its 
teaclii~igs are 110 lie\\- truths ; but are to Ije foulid l~uriccl ulicler tlie 
rul)l~ish of el-erl- creed or faith, and therefore calls upo~l  each to 
seeli it1 his ow11 faitli for tlie truth it coi~tains, to recog~iize tlie saiiie 
truth \\-lie11 it appearsill allotller guise ill tlie faitli of liis 111-otl~ers. 
But, a1)ove all tliis, and oiie of its tliree fulidanie~ital coiicepts, it 
teaches the al~solute uliity of all souls with the diviue 01-ersoul ; 
and that tllei-efore nleii are, in fact, l~rothers born, 1)rotliers in 
esselice, in coiil~lioll llolxs, loves, aspiratioils and clestitiy. To  re- 
teacli tlicse old, forgottell truths the present Theosophical Society 
\\-as orgailizecl, aiid every soul who feels his heart I\-as111 with the 
desire to llclp his fellow inen is heartilj- ~velcouled, ruld so long as 
lle shall faitlifully worl; to aid his brothers lie niay deli!- ka rn~a ,  
deride 1-eit~cariiation, believe tlie moon to be made of green cheese, 
or m y  other theor~-  which pleases liini. Brotlierliood is that to 
\\-l~icll the Society delilarids the applicant to subscri be-not to ally 
other theory, liypothesis, or fact whatsoever. 



FACES FRIENDS. 

D R. FRA\SZ HA1RT31L,1n'S, ~vhose portrait appears on the op- 
posite page, is at  present 11iakiiig a short lecturing tour 
through the Eastern and lliddle States, 1-isiting x-ar io~~s 

Rrarlches of the T11eosol)hical Society ill Anierica. H e  caine to this 
coulitry in order to attcntl the a~iliual Col11-elltioil of the Societ~-,  
recently held in S e w  170rk C'itl-. 

Dr. Har t~ l ia~ in  \\.as bor~l  in Bavaria on Sovelill~er 2 2 ,  I 838 ; \\.as 
educated at Keniptc~l ant1 ,Ilunich, graduati~lg at the TTlii\-emit!- of 
,Iluliich in 1563 as a Doctor of I\Iedici~ie ancl I'rofessor of 'Xntural 
Science. H e  visited Paris ill I 864, and during a pleasul-c trip to 
Hame was induced to accept tlie position of ship's surg-eon 011 

a vessel cars)-ing eniigrants to S e w  York. Once ill America lle \\-:IS 
in 110 liurry to leave the couiltr~- ; he became a citizen ill I 807 arici 
for nearl\- twenty years co~itiiiued to practise his professio~i. 111 
1833 lie visitecl Japall aiid Clli~la, a ~ l d  tlieri i\.cnt to India, i11 01-cler 
to meet Jladanie IT. l'. 13la\-atsky, re~llailii~lg- tllei-c ~iearly t ~ v o  
\-ears. He  spent niost of his tiilie at Xdy;lr, Xadras, a\si\tiiig- i l l  

tlie \voi-1; of tlie Tlieosophical Society. X historj- of his csl,c.i-ic~~ces 
during that time niay be found ill llis licpo/*f of Obsc -~ -~~ l~ f io /~ , s~  13111)- 
lislied at  3Iadras ill I 884. 

Dr. Hart i l ia~i~i  v-:-as one of those 1rho ncco~lll,a~lic.cl ll:ld:~~lic Illa- 
~ ' ~ ; , t ~ k ~ -  on iier r e t ~ l r ~ i  to Eoro j r  in 1 ~ 6 ~ .  t IIe ~ ~ - e ~ i t  to L I ~ ~ ~ i i c I ~ s  

~vllere lie stal-ed for some ti~lic \\-it11 11is sister, tile Cowltisb of 
Spreti. Here he studied liosicruciailism, \~- r i t i~ ig  se\-er,d 1)ool;s on 
that su l~ j  ect , sucli as i41z A~Jzl('1zfu1-c A 1 11zo71g fhc ROS~I-I'ZIC~~ZILS ; T h ~ l  
Sc,n-cf S J / ~ / ~ ~ ( I / S  cf fhc Xosi(7w(-il~lls ; 1 1 z  fhe P/*o7z(ros cf fhe 7;'112p/13 of 
ITi:cdon?. Besides tliese lle has xvritten 1,001;s elititled 7iIc Z, i j ;~  ( I / -  

ThcofijZ/%r.(f ZLS PCIYCITC'/SZLS ; Tht' IJ{fE' a d  /)oc-f/;;lzrs n f J n  X~ub /3n( / ( / / l c  : 

Tht, L q> qf- Jehosh Z M  ; Oc(-~f / f  ,Y(-i(,~z~c i ~ z  L l f i~dic i / z~~ ; lTfacq ic, T Uh if(, ( T  72  (i 
h'/lsrk ; ,d 1 1 2 0 1 ~ ~ ~ -  the G/lo~)zc.s of fhc U~zfc?~-.~br~;:)- ; P / - ~ ~ ~ ) z n f  ZII-e / l z~~- in / .  111 

I 893 the doctor foullded a Gerllia~i theosopliical monthly, entitlecl 
Lofzrs6lithc1z. 

Dr. Hartlliali~l is a I\-arin friend ;uid supporter of l l rs .  K.  A.  
Tingley's, and n-hile the recent Crusade of ilinerican Tlleosoplii~ts 
around tlie world, ullder her leadership, was ~ i s i t i i ig  13crlii1, lie 
travelled froiii his l lo~ne ill Hallei~i,  ,lustria, in orcler to iiieet her. 
, i t  lier suggestion he was elected to fill the office of President o f  
the newly forlliecl Theosopliical Societj- in Gerrna~iq-, ~vhicll lie has 
done with illarked success. 



AN lND1AN YO01 BEFORE A TRIBUNAL O F  
EUROPEAN PSYCHOLOGISTS. 

13T FK-LSZ  H&IKT,11.\SS1 31. 1). , F. T. S. 

0 S ,Ingust 3d, 1596, there \\-as lield at JIuiiicll a Coiigress of 
I'sychologists, at I\-llicll \\.ere preseilt allout 350 ~nedical Inen 
representilig the differelit countries of Iiurol~e, and to t lieiii 

\\-as iiitroduced at1 Iiidiari Yogi, I\-]lose ilallle is Sell It.1ieellia I'ratapa, 
and \vlio \vetit illto the S:llnadlii sleep for tlie purpose of ex1iiI)itiiig 
that state before these professors and scieiltists so as to attract their 
attenti011 to the esisteiice of a state of lligller colisciousness, c111ri1ig 
wllicll the hoc1~- is illseiisil)le to pairis iiiflictecl ul~orl it. Hut 1)efore 
~ v e  proceed further it n-ill lje well to esplai~i  \\-I10 Mr. Pratapn is a~icl 
\\-hat n7as his ol~ject ill coiiiiiig- to Europe. 

11s. I'ratapa is a n-ell-to-do J - ~ I I I ~ ~  Ksllattriya,':: 1i1-ing ooli liis on-11 
property in the I'uiljal~. H e  is a liealtlly, goocl-1001;irig and well 
educated 111ai1, a Pa i~~ l i t ,  spea1;ilig several languages. I-Ie is of 
a liiglily religious turn of nliild, of a c11ildlil;e aiid coiificlii~g 
nature, olll!- too easily ilill,osed on I)!- people \\-it11 I\-lion1 lle 
coilles it1 contact. I3eiilg- a Yogi liii~iself, capal)le of erllerirlg 
a t  time, at  \\.ill, illto the stntt: o f  Sa~iiadlii, he ljc-lie\-etl it to 
1)e liis liiissioli to esllil~it the l)lie~lolue~ia accoiiipari>-iiig tliat state 
before all I<uropeail pul~lic, so as to call the attentior1 of 1:urol~eaii 
scieiitists to tlie pllilosoplly of tlie llast, to iriduce tlietll to study tlle 
I'edas atid to iiiake practical atteilipts at  leading a higl~ei- life slid 
enterii~g into a liiglicr region of tlioug-llt. ,Is to ,211)- persolla1 l)t-ile- 
fit to 1)e o1)tailied tllerel~y for hiniself, eitller fili;lticially or otller~vise, 
1Ir. E'ratapa had no thoug-lit of tliat, lie 11eir1;; liiiilself in coi~ii'or-ta- 
ble circuiilsta~ices aiid de.;iriiig- 110 Illore. ,111 that lie ~leetletl for 
carryir i~ out liis purpose xvas n 11usiness inanag-er, one 1x7110 was 
I-ersetl ill tlie \I-ays of trai-ellill:: and es1iil)itilig iii Europe, for All-. 
1'rntal)a liiiilself being- iilespcriellced ill the \\-aj-s of the world alltl of 
rather a tilllid clispositio~l, ~\-ould ilever have 1)eeri able to atteiid 
to suc l~  tliiligs lii~llself. 

Tllus it happened that lle fell into the 11;ulds of a slion-lilan clur- 
ing the xreat \~orlcl's esliil~itioii at  H~idapest it1 Hullgar?-. H e  11-as 
takeii to I<urope and for weeks at a tiilie lie slept in a glass coffin, 
exliil~itecl to the eyes of the pul~lic and under the sur~eillaiice of 

* "  Rsl~attr iya," one of the \\.arrior caste, :is tli~tii~g~iishetl from tllc caste o i  the Brahn~i l~s ,  
or priests. 



phj-sicia~is, who were at liberty to experinieut ~vitl l  his l)od!- so as 
to see that it was fully uncollsciotls and insetisihle to illjuries ill- 
flictetl upon it, ~vllile the soul of the Yogi cluri~ig that time rested in 
the regiolls of eternal bliss and peace. 

Doctors of meclicine of all grades of intellige~lce, princes, arcli- 
dukes, the nohility a ~ l d  the co~lilllorl people flocked there in crowds ; 
tlie papers printed long articles about this n-onderful phenor~~enon, 
xvllicll liad never been heard of before, aiid for a few weeks ever!-- 
thing went well, the I~usiness nlanagers ~iiaking plentl- of nlo~iej-. 
Hut if you ask me as to \vhether an!-1,ocly's atte~itioli n-as therel~j- 
attracted to the study of the J70ga pliiloso1,lly, I ~i iust  beg you to 
ask nle a11 easier cjuestio~l, for I liave never ljeeli i~ifor~iied-of it. ,111 
that I fo~uld is tliat pliellome~ia, if their causes are not u~iclerstood, 
prove nothi~ig, a ~ i d  that if the body of the 1~11ole ~vorld were to 
enter into an u~lco~lsciouscol~ditioli, this ~vould be 110 indicatio~l that 
tlie :;oul of the ~ ~ , o r l d  could exist in a lliglier state. 

I3ut the great success of the l~usiness nlanager (who ~le\-ei- paid 
31s. Pratapa all\-tliing except llis board and travelling espenhes 
raised tlle envy of otliel- shon-~ile~i,  and SO tliejv started a stor!- that 
Mr. I'ratal~a's sleep n-as :L farce ; that lle olllj- 1,reteiided to sleep (1111-- 
i ~ i g  the daj- a~icl tliat duri~ig tlie ~iigllt  lie would get 111)  id rcxale l l i ~ i i -  

self n-it11 beefs teal;^, 11-ilie and cigars and elijo!. tlle seht o f  tlie 111s-  

uries of life-a story, \vhich is tlie lilore absurd, as he ljeillg a l-oxi, 
is a vegetal-iali, never drinks and is not accustollied to sniol<e 
toljacco. The  pul,lic, lio~vel-er, is alivays as read>- to belie\-c a 
runlor reflecting up011 soniebotlj-'s cllaracter as tlie ne\vsl,al)cr 11ie11 
are greed\- to start a se~isational stor!-, and J l r .  I'ratapa l~eilig- ::lib- 
gusted with the treatlllent lie received at Bad:ipest, left that place 
and up011 mj- invitati011 souglit refuge at 111~- licuse at Hallein. 

Just a l~out  that t i~lie tlie co~ir-e~itioil al~ove named met at _IIu~iicll, 
aiid as this n-as to be a Coligress of 1's:-cliologists, n-llicll niealis, of 
people interested ill tlie sciellce of tlle soul, I thought tliis woultl lje 
a good cliallce to eslliljit Mr. I'ratapa l~efore tliis 1,odj- of elili~ient 
scientists and thus to reestablish liis reputatio~i as a real Yog-i. 
Tllerefore Mr. 1'1-atapa n-as taken by niyself alld two of 111~- fi-icnds 
to _IZurlicli, aiid we introduced him to the n~enlbers of tliat Congress, 
allowing tlielli full lil~ei-ty to try ~ v l i a t e ~ e r  esperililelits they ~iiig-lit 
choose with his l~ody,  provided they ~vould inflict no lner~llailellt ill- 
jury upon it. 

The!- ~llade use of that perniission to the fullest extent. 11s. 
Pratapa went to sleep, and all 11-110 tried to an-alcen llilli failed. T l l e~ -  
fingered his eyeballs : the)- l ~ u r ~ i e d  his skin xvitli cigars ; they stuck 
needles and l;ni~-es into the soles of his feet ; they made numerous 
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other tests, ljut the sleepilig Yogi exhibited no sign of sensation and 
could not l)e awakened until I applied to him the passes which he 
had taught lile to apply for that purpose. 

There \\-ere a fe\v of the lllost prominent scielitists who ex1lil)ited 
an ullclerstanding of this kind of phenomena, hut they seemed to be 
afraid to speak out their views for fear of not being t~l~clerstood 11y 
tlieir colleag~~es. A11 the rest did not 1;1lom what to make of it, 
altllough n-e presented them \\-it11 paniplllets giving explaliatiolis in 
regard to the I'oga philosol~11~-. They all looked for solile s ig~i  of 
clisease, and as there was nolie, they could not attribute that state 
to an\- ~~a t l~o log ica l  cause, and it 11eili:q thus inexplical~le to then1 
they  rasped at the olil>~ explanation left for tlleln, which was that 
of 11uml)~tg and fraud. Tllej- \\-ere credulous enougll to 1)elieve 
that Mr. Pratapa liad collie all the way fro111 India and endured 
urifli~lchingly all sorts of torture I\-itliottt getting an\- relllulleratioli 
for it, for the Illere pleasure of leadiilg these people, 1\-110111 lle did 
not eve11 la~o\\- ,  I)\- tlle Iiose. Tllus ended a11 attelllpt to 1)ring 
spiritual truths into sciclitific q ~ ~ a r t e r s ,  and Mr. I'ratapa returliecl to 
India, not a richer, ljut a \\-iser man, in so far as he llad been 
taught by his experielict., that all idea callliot grow I\-here tlie soil 
is not prepared for it. 

HEALTH AND DISEASE. 

E T'EICYIKID17 1jelie1-es that tlie meaning of these I\-ords is :111 

ope11 secret. Healtll is tlie absence of disease, disease is tile 
preseuce of solne other conditio~i, n-llether due to accidelit, i l l -  

fectious fever or per\-ertecl \-ital process. But is ' '  el-er!-11od\- ' ' 
right ? I s  there ~iotlli~ig- llidclen ? I s  the cotliiilo~l voice tlie 1-oice of 
co~lililoii sense ? The vien- so taken seems rather a short-siglltetl oile. 
Of course on a merely Illaterial basis the view is not verj- far out, 
especially if it be held that ' ' life " is due to the interaction of the 
various cells and orgalis of the hod>-. But one of the old plliloso- 
pllers I-erJ- \\-isel\. said tliat life does not so much consist ill living 
as in being \\-ell and \\-e i i~ay  infer from this and our on-n experience 
that any deviation will mean disease. 

If we refer to any theosopliical book or to eastern and n-ester11 
philosophies we find that in all alike a separate and distinct place is . 
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xi\-cii to a " vital principle. ' ' This nlemls tliat life does not coiisist 
ill tlie iliteractioil of cellular particles 1)ut that it is in virtue of a11 i l l -  

IL(JI~('IL~ and not E X ~ ~ ~ ~ ? Z L ~ O Z ~ S  vitality and that tliese particles thenisel\-es 
have life and forin. TYhat their forill Iilay 11e or what is their po.i\-er 
or inethod of collesioii is another matter altogether. The  living 
bod!- has heen colupared to a sponge floating in all ocean of life. 
Tlie water of the ocean ~vitllin and ~vitliout is coiitinuous and is the 
unix-ersal life principle. Hut this priiiciple being universal pernleates 
a11 forills of niatter alike, tllougl1 not ecluall\-, and according to this 
inode of action of the life l~riilciple are the l~oclies classified. 

Sucll ilia)- be said to 11e tlie siliiple, ilatural llietllod. Hut let us carry 
the sinlile of the sponge a little further. II'hile there is all equal ill- 
tercliaiige of give ai1d take fro111 and to \vithin ancl without the slx~lig-e 
--in short while the centripetal a i d  centrifugal forces are ljalallced, 
so long ex-erythiiig goes \\-ell. Life and llealtlij- life is illailifested 
in the sponge. Oil the otllei- liaiid let us suppose tliat the i ~ i c o ~ i ~ i i ~ g  
is greater tllali the outg-oing : the l~alance is disturl~ed aild life 1 ) ~ -  
coilles co~igestecl witllili the spang-e. The  cellular lil-es take (111 too 
great all acti\-it>- ai1(1 ~lilless relie\-ed n viljr:~tioli is co~linlunicated to 
the sponge n-llicll liiaj- sliatter tlle uliitetl ljotlj- of the sponge to 
pieces. l 'oo 1101(-1( life in a l)o<l>- 1;ills that l)od!- j list as surel!- :I\ too 
little \\.ill cause its deatli. 

Froni allotller aspect we nlap regard all tllings l;ilo\\-~i to u\ as 
var~-iug iiiailifestatio~~s of force it1 matter. Science tells us tllat 
iliattcr in itself is one and tlle sailie aild that the differelice ]jet\\ eel1 
boclies as we 1;ilow t l i e l ~ ~  is due to differellee ill the rate o f  \-i11r;ltioli 
of the force. Take for instance the tliffereiit colors of the specti-un~. 
Tlie colors of the objects 11-e see it11 our e!-es depe~ld,.: i a ) or1 the 
var-e lellgtlls of the ~-ii)ratioll of the ether (1)) 011 tlie xu-?-ingdegree 
in I\-hicll ail\- ~nattci- or fol-111 stops aild a l~sor l~s  tliose \\.aye-le~igtl~s 
and ( c )  on tlie retina of the ol~ser\-er 1)eiilg correctly attulied to per- 
ceive the ~vave-lerigtlls allo~ved to pass ancl those al,sorl)ecl 1))- tllc 
colored body ill clucstioll. ,ltiotller elelileilt ill tlie cluestioli is 
\\.lietl~er tlie etlleric light-wal-es are reflected l~ack  froill tlie l)ocl\- 
01)served or transiliitted throug-11 it, to the retina of the ol>server. 

S11c11 verl- briefly is the cahe for siglit. Coarser r-il~rations of tlle 
air affect the organs of hearilig- : still coarser those of toucli ; silllil- 
arlj- in varying degree the orgaiis of sillell and taste. Rut tlie uii- 
derlying principle hecolnes clear. Borlies differ fro111 one aiiotller to 
huniaii perception by reason of the x-arying rate of vibration of force 
ill and between the particles of iliatter coiitainecl in them. 

Let us apply this to our study of " Health and Disease.' ' TYitll- 
out going illto details the allatolllist will tell us of a vast complesi ty 



of structure, each part of wl~icli sen-cs its purpose in the ~egetaljle 
or allinla1 econolli!-. Eacli has its ow11 part to play aild no organ of 
differelit structure call p!a!- tliat part or perform that functio~i. 
Z3acli clifferent structural type llas its o ~ v n  life-\-ibratioii and tloes 
it n-ell or ill-too mucll, too little or exact1~- right in the general ruil 
of ljoclil!- ~vork.  

So\\- let us resuliie the analog\- of tlie ~nusical ~ i l~ra t io i l .  Ale- 
cortlillg to tlle rate of vil~ration is the nlusical note. According to 
tlie 1-arious notes in relati011 to each other is harlnon!- or discord pro- 
duced. Tllus taking all the \-illrations of the various organs of an!-* 
ariiliial 01- 1-egetal~le l~ody ,  there will he what we nlay call the ' ' cllord 
of tlie ~liass. ' ' Xtid goirig further, there will he the llarmo~i!- and 
discord of the faiiiilp or natio~l of indil-iduals. Thus in the unit 
hunian body the due and accurate perfor~nallce of fulictio~i of tlie 
various orgalis will colistitute health, I\-hile failure ill all!- one func- 
tion colisti tutes disease. 

But the problelil is at once coinl~licatecl n-hen \\-e colnliience to 
study the lluillall colistitution. If we regard living hodies as silnljly 
so llluch matter vibrating 1-ariousl y accordi~ig to its organic structure, 
tlie chord of the Illass is, though colnplicated, comparatively sinil3le. 
As soon as me ilitroduce tlie cluestion of the astral or etlleric 11odj- 
and its vihratio~ls, of the astral plane and its in tcr-comnlunicatio~i and 
iiiterpelletratioli \\-it11 the 1111ysica1, \i-e are corlfrolitecl \\-ith anotller 
class of 1-ibration as nluch Illore subtle tlla11 the phj-sical as the lioeut- 
gen 1-il~rations are more sul~t le  thall the \.i-aYes of sound. Hut even 
tlleli wlleil Ire assuliie that tlie astral vibrations limy be grouped tlllder 
one generic head we are confro~lted with a further ancl illore sul~t le  
set belonging to the domain of mind, exenlplified in the n-ell know11 
i~lfluellce of ~llind over 11ody. Still the priilciple is tlze same a11d we 
ma)- perllaps justifiably conclude tliat the great life vibration is one 
alld the saiile, operating 1-ariously in ~na t te r  and tllereby constituting 
the varionh ljodies and tlie grades of matter of which these 1)odieh 
are fonlied. " I'Fealth " and ' ' Disease " still bear the sa111e relatioil 
to each other and to the Ilunlan coustitution-but the sources of 
liealtll or tlle seats of disease have 1)cen reiidered illore sul~tle and 
complex. They lla\-e 1)eell relldered nluch tilore dy1lamic than struc- 
tural. Furtherniore, just as n-cl ha\-e seen that the pllysical harnloiiy 
or discord is suhject to the illore subtle foi-ces of the astral and men- 
tal (for lack of a better 11-01-d) planes, so we may conclude~vitli Pat- 
anjali that tliere are other a i d  lllore subtle planes and \-ibrations, 
for the " mitld " is only the internal iustrument or organ for the 
manifestation of Illore subtle forces. 

Such coilsideratio~ls lead us to a more expanded view of 
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' ' Health and Disease. " I\-e call regard ' ' Health ' ' as the perfect 
arid 1)alancecl action not only of a physical bod\- but also as the per- 
fect action of astral alld ~ i le~ i ta l  vibrations lllallifestil~g the free and 
i~idn-elling ' ' spirit. ' ' Rut wlrhat of disease ? This co11versel~- would 
he tlie iinperfect action. Apart fro111 this, hon-ever, I thinl; tliat we 
111ay regard disease as a per~er ted  vital process. Theoreticallj-, of 
course, all should he perfect, hilt as a rule, ~ i a j -  i ~ iva r i ab l~~ ,  it is to l)e 
seen that individual Iluillan units have nlade their own conditions : 
have 1jj- phi\-sical, astral and ~iieiital action created such coi~ditiolls 
and set up sucli ~ i l j rn t io~is  tliat tlie ljeneficelit force of life is on thc 
one hand either unable to " inforin " the various grades of niatter, 
or on the other enters in sucli clualltitj- as to rend to pieces tliat 
forill of matter \\-hich it enters. In  the first 1-olume of the .Sc(./-r>f 
J)ocfrilze there is a c u r i o ~ ~ s  footnote in ~\-llich H. I-'. Blal-atsl;!- tleals 
n-it11 tlie action of the nlinute " lives " or units of the allillla1 eco11- 
oni)-. I t  is tllere stated that the life force is nianifested at orle t i~ile 
for the purpose of corlstl-uction anc1 that the same force is also 
used to change or destroJ- the for111 n-llicll had previously 11ec.11 
erected. Tlius I take it that the life force passes iiito ~llanifestatioli 
in its outbreatliing ; it recedes in its ililjreatlli~lg, still cIia11gi11~ its 
for111 ; and still pursuing tlie cliang-e of for111 it uliclergoes a period 
of " rest," following in tliis the analogy of physiological respiratio~i. 
Tllen colnes a fresll cycle of nia~iifestation. 

Thus we can follow the 1a\v of cause and effect tllrougl~ various 
incarilations in refererice to " Health and Ilisease." I'l'e ma!- con- 
sider, fronl the point of view of vibration, that all action sets u p  a 
vibration n-hicll nia\- be in llarllio~iy or discord with ( a ) the existiiig 
chord of the mass of that hulliall unit on the ph!-sical, astral or 
llle~ital planes, and (1)) the chords of other units in relation n-it11 
that one, anct (c)  tlie do~l l i~ ia~ i t  note of the unix-ersal life force. The  
result will alniost illevita1)l~- be a cliscorda~lt 1-ibration. Such dis- 
cordatlt vibration, n-herel-er it act, \\-ill as surely produce " disease ' ' 
eitlicr ~liental , astral or pllr-sical, wllicll 11-ill 1lcc~lzljf2~st 072 1111 ~ / I C J  

$ln)zrs or be stored up as a " ille~ltal deposit " or .ckn;lzdhn to be more 
easily ~ i l a ~ i i  fest ed on another occasion. 

This naturally raises the cjuestion of tlie cure of disease and tlie 
proillotion of health. I t  \\-ould seen1 easy, perhaps, for tlie posses- 
sors (if there be such) of tile " Elixir of Life " to cure all diseases 
of suffering humanity bj- a few of their 111agical drops. Rut this 
~vould be contrary to nature and ~vould be akin to a 1-icarious atone- 
ment if the harmony of health were to be thus produced. &Ian is 
his olr.11 destroyer, and he must be his own physician. Terrible 
would be the result of these magic drops : they would kill the boctj- 
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as surelj- as the strollgest prussic acid. To  be an " Elixir of Life " 
the drops 1u11st be a corlcerltrated life-force itllprisorled in a vellicle. 
Such n force colllitlg in contact with a 11odj- and 1-iljrations not at- 
t~ lned  to itself 11-oulcl rellcl that body asunder and destroy it as a 
fortn. JImi can (lo it for himself if Ile chooses, but ~liust not atteilzyt 
to sliirk the cotisequences of his own acts. Haying by acts (and 
the thoughts which preceded tlieni) laid up the rllelltal deposits 
I\-hicll \\-ill ~llanifest later as discord and disease, how is lle to re- 
store liarluony within hilllself ancl wit11 nature aro~uld him : how 
nlatlifest liarnlol~iously the indwelling life-force ? 

T l ~ e  answer is toleral~lj- siniple. H e  has to si~llplify liilllself. 
IYllile liiall cotlti~lues to occupy llilnself x i t h  a makesl~ift panoranla 
of his on-11 ~llalcing he will lierpetuate the evil. l\'hat lilall \\-nlits is 
an ideal-an ideal self to I\-hicll he nlaj- cling ancl of nrl~icll he can 
thi11l.r~ and tllell 113- gradually rnisillg that ideal he may collie to 
realize his own true healthy self. 

111 all this I would not lje understood as saj-illg that the cure o f  
l~oclilj- or astral disease lies ill tlle ~llinrl or that the presence of 
11oclily disease 1s evidence of an lulcleatl or diseased nlind. S o r  
\\-ould I wish to argue that to cure disease of the boclj- we are to meet 
it 011 the lllelital plane alone. I say, on the contrary, that nature 
lllealls us to meet it on all planes alike. Again, 1~11e11 I see a clis- 
eased 11odj- and the clear spirit shining tlzrougll ill-health, I rejoice, 
for I know that the llle:ltal deposits hare  worked don-n and out and 
that the karnlic deposit is allllost done away I\-ith. Meet discord 
with the true \\leapons anti restore the harmony : but do this because 
it is right accordi~lg to ~lature 's  lan~s and not because you sliall benefit 
your own poor hod- .  If you use tlie ~zlelltal life force for this pur- 
pose you will lay up a lllelltal discord, and by injecting too much of 
this into a for111 unfit to receive it render that for111 diseased and ill- 
sane in every sense of the word. 

Therefore, I say : use all tllillgs properly according to nature's 
laws to a la\\-ful end on every plane alike. Regarding all tliesc 
mallifestatiolls as so nlaliy different vibrations we shall find that I\-e 
becollie Illore and Illore ilnpersonal and by beconiitlg so that n-e sllall 
be better able to sympathize with and thereby help the suff eriug. 

Collsequelltly the toucllstone-the " Elixir of 1,ife " \vlihich all 
alike have it in their power to adrllillister to suffering humatlit)--- 
one \vllich is without danger to those who receive it-is that loving 
vibration of the human life-force which we try to express by 
Brotherhood. 
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THE GENESIS AND PRE-NATAL LIFE. . 
BY PROFESSOR _1LXS_lSDEK 11-ILDZK, 31. D. 

" .\ Y u r t u r e  peifectl! collect  mrlst bl~o\\  1t5elfable to  re title^ both bodies ar~cl 50~11s mobt 
hesu t~ iu l  . ~ n d  good."-1'1 4 1  o. 

P LCTXRCH ill his curious collectioli of excerpts, 7Xr  A71rfzc~,trl 
;1X ilzgs z ~ h  ich LAC J'h ~ ' /OSO)~C~I~S  f t t k ~  Ilcll;q h f 1'72 S f  ~ u i j r i l < ~ ~  , 11 as 
given us a repertory of 11iost valual~le sug-g-estiolis. I t  ill- 

cludes a great \-ariet>- of t h e ~ ~ i e s ,  as for esaliil)le : Sature  itsvlf, 
First Yrinciples, Elel~lelits or C'oliiposites, the Kosnios or L'lii\-er.se, 
Divinity, Matter, Ideas, Causes, Bodies, I\Iolecules, Scce.si t!-, 
Destiny, Fate, the Heavelis a ~ i d  Earth r\-ith their ~iiotions, tllt'li tlie 
Soul wit11 its activities allcl qualities, tlie coliditiolls preceding and 
incident to mundane life, and finnll~7 rrllat we delionlinate Heredit>-. 
For tlie suppositioll whicli many entertain that I'liilosop11~- ih solel\- 
a pursuit of n-isdon1 t ra~ isce l~di~ ig  what niay be known of 1)1i)-sical 
facts, and the converse ~iotioli that it collsists entirely of the l;~io\vl- 
ecige of ilatural things, are alike erroneous; for it comprises 110th in 
tlieir respecti\-e spheres. 

I11 his Fifth Book here named our author presents us wit11 tlie 
speculations of the Helleliic Sages ill respect to our physical riature 
and its conditions. These related to the l a~vs  a i d  circuliistalices of 
our tralisitioll into tlie natural life, and the peculiarities of liercdity ; 
as for example, n-11)- chilclrel~ resembled their parents and progvl~i- 
tors, and why tllej- often differed ill teliipei-, character and ill otlier 
respects. 

I t  is proper to take a full accou~lt of this departlllcllt of the su11- 
ject. The  col~ditiol~s attending- tlie advent of tlie 1)liysical life are 
also essetltials of the subsequelit culture. I t  g-i\-es us conficlellce, 
our author cleclares, to be n-ell horn. I t  is fortunate be\-olid a11 
power of estimate to 11e n-ell fathered and n-ell ~~iothered.  '1'11~ 

l~eneficcrlt colisequelices extend not only tllrougll the whole life, 1111 t 
also tllrougll the coming ages. 

lle;ulrvhile, tlie cliilclrell of an ulir\-ortlly father or mother are 
l~leniished at  their birtll, anel likely to be pursued as long as they 
live 11y the iglioliiiliious fact of their early history. As is t l ~ e  
mother, so is her daugliter ; the fathers eat sour grapes ai~cl tlie 
teeth of the soils are set 011 edge. The  criniilial, the lil)t~stilie, tlie 
persolis greedy for selfish etlcls are never likely to becolile parelit:, 
except of offspri~ig tainted deeply with si~nilar evil proye1isitie.s. 
From thorn bushes nobody expects grapes to grow, nor fro111 tllistles 
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an!- fruitage of luscious figs. 1\Iuch of the insane diathesis, per- 
verted faculty, defective illtelligence, iiilperfect physical sense, 
stuli ted or repulsive configuratioli of body, and vicious proclivity, 
u-llic11 I\-e o1,serve iii many cases, limy be set down as the ililleritalice 
fro111 a drullkell a11cestr~-. Thus Iliogenes, the Cynic philosopher, 
once reproaclled a crack-brailiecl and half-witted striplirig : " Surely 
~\-llen thl- esisteilce began thy father 11-as drlulk." 

\lye ackno\\-ledge gladly that 11111~11, very i ~ i ~ c h ,  can 1)e ~CCOII I -  

pli,sliccl with suital~le trail~ilig aarlcl self-cliscipline to overcolne these 
faults of 11atural confor~liatio~i. ,Is the richest soil is ullprod~~ctive 
\\-lie11 left 11-ithout cultivation, arlcl tlie l~est  l-,egilini~lg suffices lmt 
little if not followed 11)- diligent activitj-, so, on the otlier l~alicl, the 
ulifortullate sufferers fro111 heredity Ilia)- correct niucli of tlit-is con- 
ditiori pllj-sically a11d ~i~oral l j -  1,)- proper effort. Our lollgest-lived 
incli~iduals are oftell tliosc \\-I10 1)egan with a frail l)od\-, and it i s  
recorded of Sokrates tliat a l t l i o u ~ l ~  the 11-isest of Greeks lie had the  
appearalice and iintural proclivity of a satyr. Sel-ertheless, ill such 
cases the clran-1,xck continues \\ it11 thelil, that they are carrying- a 
11eav~- n-eig-ht through their \\-hole tern1 of life, n-liich illlpedes en- 
deavor on every 11and and general1~- conlpels tllelil to senlain in a 
suhordiliate place in the theatre of active life. 

Yet we are al)le to view the niatter on tlie brighter side. While 
the evil clispositions of ancestry are snit1 to be transnlitted to the 
cllilclre~i to the third a n ~ l  fourth g-elleration, the virtuous tendencies. 
tlie salne autllorit~ assures us, will corltillue to the thousallclth. 
Evil is always transitory, but g::oocl is perennial. This worlcl is ~ i o t  
1ionnal1~- a place for 1111man beings to g r o ~ \ ~  worse in,  hut to hecome 
better and Illore highly developed. There is a recuperative princi- 
ple in our nature always operating to repair the nlischiefs that have 
corxe to us, or which Ilia)- occur dur i~ ig  our varied experielices. 
\{'it11 all the plausil~ility and actual truth tliat Tilay exist in this 
dog111a of heredity, \\-e see no adequate reason for accepting it  as a 
complete solution of the euig~llns. Illdeed, it appears to be a liilld 
of stock a rg-~~ment  by ivhicli to evade rather tllan to explaili em- 
harrassillg cluestiolis. Tllcre ~ilaj- l)e otlier causes operative, holier 
i~iselliinations, if n-e rim!- so express i t ,  bj- nrhicll pure childrel~ are 
ljorn of ill pareritage, as the loveliest water-lilies come frorn the 
foulest mud. We 1i1ay not regard the unborn illfalit as lilerely a 
living nlass of flesh and blood, without anj- moral cluality. Such a 
notion niay serve as ajlac~7bo for the consciellce of certain individ- 
uals, but it cariliot be justly entertained. This matter of the  
spiritual and ~iloral nature of hulrlall beings durillg what is regarded 
as the inchoate period of existence, involves deeper problems than 
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are lxesented 11y tlie coliditiolis n-llicli are sllared ill colillllo~i \\-it11 
t i  i i l s  Even at tliat time there exist the basis alicl rudilllellts 
of the ilitellectual clualit!,. If therefore, it 1)e true that 111a11 tloes 
not live l)y 1,read ;~lotle, 1)ut I>\- a11 enerxj- tliat is 1)eyontl allcl Illore 
life-illipartit~g than l)read, it is still 1l1oi-i. true that the nol~ler 111oral 
and spiritual nature does not proceed solel;- from the allalogous 
clualities of parelits anti ancestry, 1)ut is lilcen-ise fro111 a source infi- 
nitely big-lies. 

Let us, theli, l~ear  the fact in ~nilld that tlie Soul is the veritable 
self, tlic eg-o or i~idividualit\-.::: Tlie l)od>-, lieatl, brain, miy or a11 of 
tlienl, riiay not 11e accoulited i l l  ally proper sense as the selfliood. I 
have oftell ~ioied in nl;- o\\-11 vil-id co~lscious~less tllat they \\-ere sollie- 
thing apart and distinct fro111 ~l ic .  Tlleir peculiar for111 and office 
fit them admirab1;- for 1115- service aild coilr-ellielice. I axil certain 
tliat I could not do so well with all!- other, alld I \~oulcl ~ i o t  l)e at 
ho~ne  ill aliotller l)erso~i's 1,ody. Yet I could not have had this l)o(l\- 
of nliiie SO pel-fectly aclal>tel to nie, escel~t  I had had some dircctilig 
agellcy ill its fabrication. Tlie poet Spellsei- has well explai~letl 
this : 

' ' For of tlle soul tlie l~od\- form dot11 take ; 
For soul is foi-111, and dot11 the ljod!- 11ial;e. " 

I t  is easy, thercfoi-e, to perceive arid uliderstalid tliat 1)eilig thus 
clivi~ie and constructive, the Soul is st~perior and older t11:11i the 
l>od\-. \Ye are not able intellig-entlj- to co~lcei\-e that it lias its firht 
i~lceptio~i with it ill tlie protoplasmic ooze. I t  call l ~ e  131- no lllealis 
a fal~ricated tliing, like the obj ccts l~ei-ceptil~le to our senses, but 
lliust be frolil its i~illereiit qualit\- non- and all\-a!-s of the cterlial 
region. Ho~s- it was projected into temporal life and co~ ld i t i o~ l~ ,  slid 
\vlietlier it ljecanie persolla1 11)- sucll pi-ojection, are cluestions of deep 
interest to earliest tlii~lkel-s. Whether, n-lien co~i l i~ig into the cii-- 
cumscril~ed regio~i of 'I'inle there n-as a forliiei- coilscious~iess 1-elldc.red 
dornlal~t, as fro111 tlle fa1)letl dri11l;ing of tlie 1,ctlieali drauglit, is a 
cl~~estioli ill the same categ-01-J-. I'erllaps, I\-e sonleti~lies re1nell11)er. 

I t  Ilia>- not ratio1ial1~- l ~ e  l~leaclecl as all objectio~i that this is a 
concept of too ullrcal ancl 1-isionas>- cllai-acter to cleserve serious con- 
sideration. \Ire are 1\-11at we are 1))- \-il-tue of our interior tllougllt, 
our \\-ill arid desires, and our boclily orgallisnl is olily the lilinistei- to 
these. Ilaj- 11;- da>- arid even lllolileiit I)!- lliollie~lt the particles 

- - 

* 'l'he n ritei-s o f  tile St.\\ T e s t ; t n ~ t . ~ ~ t  Ii::\-c inc~ide~~t;~ll!-  r e c o g ~ ~ i ~ e d  this  irrct. In tlle S ~ I I I > ~ ! I C  
(;osl~t.is :tcco~-dill!: to 1I:irk :tntl \Intthe\\., t l ~ e  q~ics t ion  is :t\kcd : " \\.i~:tt sli::ll it 1)r-ofit a 111:t11 
if I I t i  l o  o I I S  / 0 Z ' 111 tlie 1)ook I)!- I,uke, tlre text  I-eac!s : 
" W11:lt is :i m::rl :rtlva~~ta,yetl i l ' l ~ e  g : ~ i l ~  t h e  n-l~ole \\-ol-lti ancl lust, / r i~~ i s ,~ ( / ' :  " 111deec1, ill I I I ~ ~ L  

place.; i r l  t h e  Bible hel-e the tt.1-tn so//.! o c c ~ ~ l s ,  tile sri111e sellsc is preserl  ed by s a b s t i t u t i ~ l ~  tlie 
word self. 
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11-liicli 11lal;e up tlie body arc perishillg, and new ones taking their 
place. 1-et (luring a11 tlicse cllanges, the soul and thinking prilici- 
ple rerllaiil tlle sanle. If , tlien, our identity and lllelilory continue 
t l i ~ ~ s  uliaffected during these tra~isfor~uatioiis of ljodily tissue, it cat1 
liot l)e illubi\-e ant1 u~ireaso~lal)le to supl)ose that the!- lial-e elidured 
t1lrou;ll a ,successioli of ages :tnd cliallges prior to the yrese~it term 
of corporeal existelice. 

P \ 1 lie transit of the soul fro111 the eternal region to the corlditiolls 
of corlm-e:il life, is a 111atter l q -  11o lilea1is easl- to conll,rehend. 'I'lle 
llurilall u~lderstal~diilg is sor~~e\vhat like n 1-essel, illcapal~le of receil-- 
ing a trutli or coiicel~t of superior or equal clillielisiolis to itself. 
little perliaps, ~ i lap  1,e l;llo!-!--11, 1)ut far more is only to 1)e o1)- 
served, coutenlplated, a11d atlliiired. On its superior side the soul is 
divine ; on the other, liulnall and sul~ject to the colitingelicies of 
clinlig-e. I ts  genesis is llot its l~egi~inilig as a living essence, but its 
transition, extension or 1)rojectioli into collditional existence. This 
Ilia\- be corisiclered as Ijeillg the result of a yreclilectioli, all a t t ract i~i l  
of spiritual for the plie~ionierial life. 

Plato has given us, in the Teiitll Book of the Xt$v~h/ir-, a !--erj- 
sigllificant suggestion in regard to this matter. Eros, of Panlpliylia, 
hacl fallen in battle, but \I-hen laid upon the funeral p!-re, t!-velve 
days afterward, recovered from his trailce. He liad beell in tlie 
world l~eyolld a i d  1)elieltl 11laui~- I\-oliclerful tlli~lg-s. L l ~ ~ l o ~ ~ g  tlie~ii 
was tlle beg-innillg of a period of life upon the earth, to those of 
mort;ll race, the " souls of a day.' ' 'I'hey \\-ere selecting fro111 
lilodels tlie for111 of life in whicli tliej- x\-oulcl live uyou the earth. 
Thus,  the cause of their respective careers n-as ill tlieir own choice. 
Those who had lived here very frequentlj-, as if weary of escessi1-e 
effort or tlie tedi~uii of ~noliotollj-, cliose a mode of life ~videlj- differ- 
ent fro111 what had heel1 lived. To  each of these ~llodels a drvuloll or 
guardiali g-enius l)elouged, so that el-ery one tlius selected his o\\-li, 
aiid tllerel~y his destiny. They liest 1)roceeded to tlie plaiu of 
Letlie, and dralll; tlre ~vater fro111 the river of foi-getful~less, I\ hicll 
110 vessel contaius. Tllell falling asleep, they !-were carried hitller 
and thither, to beg-ill their life ill the I\-orld. Hence the so111 \\-lieu 
first united to a ~liortal l~ody,  is n-itliout intellig-ence ; but as tiirie 
passes, e\-erj- orie \I-110 receives proper food and education, receives 
his proper allotnlen t and cle\-elopnie~lt. 

We for our part are ellal)led to know this ~llucll : that a cer- 
tain vital clualitj- is col~joi~ied wit11 an albl~lninous nlolecule, which 
il~iliiediatel y thereupoli l~egilis to ullfold organic structures and after- 
ward colltilir~es the process of maturing them into the several parts 
of the future body. So far the llulilan aiid animal racesare similal-, 
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j-et in the sanle thing and heyolid, tliey part and are clifferencecl. 
While this is going on, the tllougl~ts and enlotions of the niother, 
even to lier loves and aversiorls, are hlenclecl wit11 the psj~chical nature 
of the clex-eloping i l l c l i~ id~~al ,  1llalii11g llitli or lier different ill the 
future character from what otllerwise might Ilal-e heen tlie case. 

By no nieans, lion-e~-er, does the agellcj- of tlie father cease wit11 
the iliceptioll of this process, with tlie illvolutiorl or ellrvonlbillg, 
~vhicll is always hefore evolution and is its prior cause. The nlotlier 
ha\-ilig l~econle ' ' bone of his 1)olle and flesh of his flesh,' ' the child, 
so far as collcerris tlle exterior selflloocl, is not hers alone, but theirs 
in comnlon. Tlle affectioll of tlie father for the ~iiotllcr, or llis ill- 
difference and a\-ersioll will permeate their cllilcl's temper and tlior:~l 
q~~al i t ies .  For the father does not cease, during the entire gebtati~-e 
periocl to do his full share for tlie weal or woe of the future ilitli\-id- 
ual. ,I nlali can 110 tllore disconrlect liiullself frouii the life o f  llih pro- 
getiy tllali a tree caul se\-er itself from mij- of its 1)ratlclies. Tlie act 
by I\-l~icll pl~)-sical esistcilce l)egills, is tlierefore sacred and s:lcra- 
~llental, an allj-illg :.of 1111111a11 ~0111s in soletii~l league \\-it11 the e te t -~~:~ l  
world. T o  speak of it lightly and with idle ril~aldry is really a sac- 

& 

rileg-e. 
During tlie gestati1-e period the cliild is receptive to a nlost ex- 

treme degree. 11-e niay illiagine it to l ~ e  u~lconscious, but this is he- 
cause n-e do not know. I t  is cei-tail~lj- sub-co~iscious, somen-liat like 
the person in the lllesrlieric trance. " ,Is so011 as tlie voice of t11y 

salutation came into ~ l l i ~ i e  ears , ) )  says Elizabetll to Mar)-, " tlie 1)al)e 
leaped in 111y ~vonil) for jo)-." \Ye 1~1101~ that every caress of the 
mother, every harsh word or utikilld act, affects the little one ill her 
arms. The  ~iii lk is a potent agent in forlliillg the character and dis- 
position. Tlie babe after birth is, 1lo1.i-ever, nothing else than the 
contilluatioii of the babe that was enwombed and fetl fro111 tlle 
motller's blood. While, therefore, tlie 11ody of the child is taking 
for111 in the 1)ody of tlie nlotller, ahllost as part of lier, its moral mlc-1 
passional nature is acquiring her characteristics, her lllocles of tllouglit 
and feeling, aiicl eve11 Iler very sentilnents. n'lien tlie little one 
awakes into the earth-life it l ~ a s  silxilar lilces, tastes, habits and re- 
pugnances to those n-llicli she liad cllerished. 

Ylato gives parentage all the sigllificallce of a religious ol~serv- 
ance. I t  sllould be prececled, he declares, by an affectionate del-o- 
tion of husband alld wife to each other. ' ' A11 persorls 1.i-110 share in 
any work, ' ' lie remarks, " when they give their rllitlds to themselves 
and tlie work, produce the ~vhole beautiful and good ; but wlle11 they 
do not g i ~ e  their niincls, or possess any, the result is the contrary." 
This pre-natal period is a time of teaching without text-books, lec- 
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tures or recitations. The  teachers impart their instruction by the 
iliediulii of n-ill ancl tliouglit ; and the learner is a 1-erj- apt orie. 
Tlie lessoils ai-e generally retained in the iilteriial memory for the life- 
time. ' '  The divine priuciple seated in iiiaii, if it ohtailis tile collsid- 
eratioli to \vhicll i t  is entitled, froill those wllo bring it illto action, 
I\-ill set all tlliligs right. " 

His suggestions nlere given with a view to tlie highest l)erfection, 
bodi1~- :is well as iiioral and spiritual. H e  recoliililellded youth on 
the 1)al-t of nlotliers and perfect 1ilaturit~- for illell, \\-it11 pruclellcc in 
ljoth. T,il;e Hesiod and otliers he pleadecl against a11 excessive 
iiunll~er of children iri a fanlily. There sliould he a so11 to maiiitai~i 
tlie " lioiiorirlg of father and inotlier, the worship 1-e~ldered to an- 
cestry, and also to prevelit all>- deficiency of poptllatioii." 'I'liis 
course would enal~le a p1-olxr iilairltena~ice ;uld eclucatioll fol- el-er>- 
one. But when the necessary coii(1itiolis do not exist of food, cloth- 
ing a i d  shelter, the lvelfare of tlie lloille is iiilperilled, tlie niental 
trailling is sure to 11e defectil-e and the liigller de~-elol~lneiit is allliost 
liopelessly arrested. Tlie coniinunity t l ie~i  s\\-arilis witli u~ifortunate 
~~er, . ;o~ls,  sickly and deljilitated, alicl wit11 tliose 11-110 oil account o f  
their igtlorailce and iiiefficielicy, are disal~led froill earliillg a li\-eli- 
110oa. 

Tlie antecederit esisteilce of the liuiiia~l soul lias 1)eeli a belief 
rccogni~ed in tlic older world-reliyjoiis, ant1 eiitertailled I)!- tlie pro- 
fou~ider t1iilil;ers in all tlie llistoi-ic ages. I t  per\-aded el-erj- faith 
ancl influeliced all foriiis of tllouglit. The  T3uddhistic teacliers ac- 
cordiliglj- tell 11s of a X'(7?-111a or innate telic1elic~-, the result of our 
action in Eorlller terliis of existence. By its operation el-ery tliiilg- 
that is done I)>- us infixes itself in tlie \-ery elenients of our being-, 
tlie~icefortli to influelice the nlotives, coricluct am1 events of our sulj- 
serluerlt career, as a destiliy that ~i iay not 11e shunned. This illflu- 
ence, they declare, n-ill not cease with a single tern1 ill life, but 
affects tlie career aiid fortulles of those whicll folio\\-. Helice \\-e 
are n-liat we are ill our exterior nature, not froiu llereclity aloiie, nor 
frolii the liiglier estate of the soul in eternity, but also fl-0111 tlic 
collditiolis n-liich we oursell-es bar-e created. " Rabbi," said tlie 
disciples to Jesus, " did this lliaii sill or his parelits, that caused hill1 
to he 1)orn hlind?" The  llloral conditioils of tlie soul are not 
cllaliged because we are parted from the Ijody. IYhether \ye are to 
accomplisll a l~rogress of ages in the in\-isible region, or are em- 
bodied anen7 and ljorll again into the earth-life, they are certain to 
iilfluence and mod if^- our fortunes. If'isely tllerefore, inay we heed 
the coulisel of the great philosol>her : " The  iilost importatlt tliiiig 
is to become expert and iiltelligeiit to disti i ig~~ish what is tlie good 
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life and n-hat is the bad, and to choose the hest. This n-ill lead the 
soul to 1)e become illore just, and to 01-ercome the evils of lieredit!-, 
acquired wickedness ailct other misfortu~les, so that the indivitlual 
n-ill shape his nes t  life and beconle correspolidiiigly 1)lessed and 
happl-. ' ' 

Xost happy is the child that is ~lsllered into this life with pro- 
pitious influences to mo~-e  it onward tllrougll its eartlll5- career : yet 
I will add that such a one will 1)e infinitely Illore I~lessed, if as illail or 
woman, the higher knon-ledge mld inspiratioil shall impel to tlie over- 
conling of the abilor~llal or u1111ol~- bias, and ancestral e i ~ t a i l ~ ~ ~ e i l t  ; 

and so, he or she shall emerge illto a higller life, liigher tliougllt, 
higller llloral altitude. There are solile n-110 do all this ; and tlie!- 
are the precious and sacred ones ~vhose presence nlal;es tlie earth 
fragrant and renders life riclil!- worth the living. 

Let us ~velconle the ~ie~r-conler  \vhile yet on the n7a)-. I,et 
everything pertaini~lg to the Great Illysterj- of Life 1x2 esteenlctl :IS 

ve~lerahle and 110157. Let us llo~lor eve11 to reverence her to \\-lior~l 
the sacred charge has heen comlilitted. If the august Son of I)a\-id 
coliliilg illto Jerusalenl nligllt lje greeted \\-it11 al>plause and I ~ O S ~ I ~ I I ~ S ,  
then 11-ith seiltillle~its equall!- just a ~ i d  \vortli!- iliaj- n-e hail tile :ll)- 

proacli of tllc infant 1lia11 or \v0111:111 ;11)011t to ~ ) C C O I I ~ C '  a11 actor a l~ ( l  
participant in the experiences of life. For ever!- cliild corlles :I> a 
herald fro111 the eternal world, at1 apostle to sa\-e, to ralisolll ancl rc- 

THE SOUL. 

11-e niay co1n1)are the soul to :I cllariot, \\-it11 a pair of n-ingetl 1ic)rses aiitl a 

l i r .  In  tlie souls of the gotls, tlle llorses :111(1 the tlrivers are entirc.1~- goo<l : 
i11 otlit-r souls, 0111~-  1,:lrti:lll~- so, one of the llorsc.; cscc.llc.i~t, the otlier \-ic.iouh. 
'I'l~e l~usiness, therefore, of t l ~ e  tlri\-el- is cstrcnlell- tlifficult autl trou1)lesoiiit.. . . 

I:ut if, h e i ~ l ~  una1)le to  elevate itsvlf to t11c necessary heigl~t ,  it :tltoxeilier 
fails o f  seeing these renlitivs, :inti 1,eing n-eigliecl (lo\\-n 1)y vice and o1)li~ioii. 
loscs its n.illgs alitl falls to the earth, it enters illto :ii1(1 ai~iiiiates sonie I!oil~- . . . 
that  n-l~icll Iias seen lrlost ei~tei-s illto the  1)otly of a p.c.rso~~ 11-110 will l)ecoii~c. a 
lo\-er of wistlo~n . . . . . the  liest ill r:~nl; iiito that of a ix~onarcli \\-11o rc.igi1s 
:~ccortliiig to  la\\-, or :i TI-:I~I-~oI-, or a ni:1i1 of talents for coml~~nnt l  . . . . . tlle 
iiiiltl~, illto a tlespot ancl usurper. _Iiiil ill all tllese differeilt fortunes, the!- \\-11o 
coiicluct tl~eii~sel\-es justlj- \\-ill ol~taiii nes t  time a Illore eligible lot; tllel- \\-llo 
coilduct tlle~i~sel\-es ui~justly,  a \vors:.-I'r,.i~o, P//ccd~*/r.s. 
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1' i,s 110 past of the p11r1'0he of the writer of this lmper to gi1-c a 
co~i~lectecl 1listor~- of 111y5ticis1:1, or to illtrocluce all the \I riters 
I\ 110 in sue11 a histor!, \\-oultl ]la\-e to 1)e aclnlitted to considel-a- 

tion. lI!-sticisnl is a vague term, and I\-llile there is some elcillellt 
co111111011 to all g-elluillr 1 1 1 ~  5tics, these I\-ritcrh differ ver!- I\-itlel!- in 
their 111etllod of pliilosol>l~izirlg-, and particulas1~- ill tlle extent in 
I\-liicll the elliotiollal elelllellt is ~llillgled wit11 tlleir pllilosol~hy. 

lIj-sticislll is not Theosol>h!-, thougl1 there are certain e l e i ~ ~ e ~ ~ t s  
conlmon to I)oth, and tlle tu-o ter~lls ha\-e bee11 oftell appliecl I)!- dif- 
fci-elit \I rites:, to the salne i~ldi~ ' idual .  S o  llistorj- of either Tlleo- 
sop11!- or ,1I!-sticislli n-oulcl l)e co~lll~lete th;tt left out l>ro~;lille~lt 
111~-stic or tlleosol~lliit. Seitller >I!-stici\nl iior Tlleosopll! car1 lw 
adecjuatel!- defined ill a phrase : ~leither of these for~ils of tllougllt 
reaclil!. cr!-stalizes into n creed : either for111 ~ i a y ,  aild often has 
adol~te(l I\-itllout disseilt tllc Cllristia~l cree(1 it1 vogue at the tinie, 
ailcl cacll 11as u~itlertal;e~l to g-ire the ii~ller sense, or \piritual meall- 
ing of the accepted cloqlins. JI! s t i c i s~~l  has Illore :)ften 1)een enlo- 
tional. thall philosol~l~ical, and llellce is stroligl\- cl~ar:lcteri/ed 1 ) ~  
relig-ious del-otioil. Tauler \\-as a tj-pica1 nlj htic a11d it ih s;li(l o f  

llilll that i l l  his serlllo~l.c, lle \\-as ~ f t e n  so \\ rougllt up 1,y 1lih e1ilotioi15. 
and the idea of unio11 wit11 C>od, that he coulcl 110 long-er sl,c;tl; or 
stallcl, a ~ l d  was carried out fainting. 

,I\l>iratio~i cliff er5 \\-idel! frolll e~ilotio~l a11~1 yet i.s ecl:ta11~ akin 
to d e ~ o t i o n ,  alcl \\ lleil ollce centred ill the soul is less 1inl)lt. to 
tratlhitions and oscillatiolls nilel is Iieaser related to l)liilosol,ll! . 
Jleditatiot~ or co~lte~lll)latioll ma\- c o e s i ~ t  \\-it11 either the e~ l~o t io~ ia l  or 
a\l)iratio~lal nature, a~lcll~otll 111!-stic and tlleosopl~ist recog~li/e tllc Ili- 
vine I-nitj- and aim at the  u~lioll of the llulllall \\-it11 the di\-i~le. If 
this cliffere~lce l~etn-eel1 aspiratioil aild e~llotioll, l~ct\\-eerl tlle true light 
and tlle pertur1)ations l>rocluced ill the il~di\-idual 1 ) ~ -  that ligllt, l)e 
kept in ~nintl ,  and tlie cloher collsonailce of pl~ilosopll!. niitll aspira- 
tion, the relation of Theosopll>- to lI! sticis~ll call 1)e lllore clearly 
apl~reheridecl. AI~lotller point sl~ould also be lleld clearly in 1-iew, 
viz. : the philo~opllical relation l)et\veell Faith and Reas011 ; ljet~veen 
the existence, imnluta1)ili ty , and belleficence of the Divine Life, and 
the orderly sequence of its matlifestation, and apprehellsio~l b ~ -  the 
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nliild of 111an. I t  is oillj- tlirougll the estal~lisl~me~lt of a perfect eclui- 
liljriuin hetween faith and reason tliat the T)i\-ine Life ant1 tlie 
Di\-iiie \Visclom call hecoine i~lanifest iri nian. P'aith \\-itllout reasoil 
t~ecomes fallaticisill ; reason di\-orced froill faith l~eco~nes sorclid 111a- 
terialislli, and while prating of ostler a11d l a~v  1)egets allarch)-. 

Cliristian mysticis111 may be said to date from the first quarter 
of the nillth centurl-, A. D. ,  though there n-ere Cllristian inj-sties 
froill the 1)eginlliilg of tlie present era. Tliei-e n-ere tlie Esseiies, 
the Therapeut~e, tlie ('riiostic sects a ~ i d  the Seo1)latoliists duriii,v the 
earl!- centuries, but with tlle colicluests of Collsta~iti~le alld the 110- 
hailllliedan these clisapl>cared and \vesterli T<urope TI-as left in d:~rl;- 
ness alid supel-stitioii. 'I'lle ~nonasteries hecallle aliilost the oillj- 
seats o f  learllilig, aiid tliough ill secrecj- the spiritually nlilicled anioilg 
the 11ionl;s uiigllt pore eves the pliilosoplij- of I'lato \I-oe u ~ l t o  l i i i ~ i  
who clared to antago~iize the Ijlind sul,erstitions and crass 111atel-ial- 
ism of his fello~vs or of potelitate ill church or state. 

111 tlie year 824 tlie C'rreel; Il:i~~l)eror ~ I i c l ~ a e l  sent as a prcbvlit to 
I,e\\-is tile I1Iilcl the treatise of the supl)osecl Dion!-sins the Lli-eol~:lg- 
ite. Tliis 1,001; \\-as ti-ali5latcd into 1,atin 1,)- Joa~lnes Scotus. 'I'llis 
treatise contained the iollo\\,illg sectioi~s ; " 0 1 1  tlie Celestial 31o11- 
asell!- " ; " 011 tlie I-<cclesiastical I - I  " ; " On I)i~-ille 
Kai~ies' ' and ' ' 011 ;\I!-stic Theologj-. ' ' These 11ool;s ].\-ere t-:~,qc.i-l!- 
reat1 l)j- tlie lITestc.rli Cl~lirch, but J~e i~ lg  11-itliout the Pope's s n ~ ~ c -  
tion, tllej- 1vel-e sooil co~idelll~led 1))- I'ope Xicllolas the I:irst, ~\- l lo  
orclel-ed that Scotus slioultl 1)e l~ailiblicd fro111 the T'iiiver>it!- of 
Paris a11c1 sent to R o ~ ~ l e ,  insteat1 of \.c-hicli lle fled fro111 I'ai-is ailcl 
=;uljseclt~elltly returilecl to E~~gla l ld .  

I t  \\-:ls this ljool;, says I:ilfield, T\-llicli revived the l;lio\\-letlgc of 
,4lesa1idriali I'latollislll ill tlie 11-est. ' '  T l i ~ ~ s , "  contitlues k:~lfield, 
" pliilosopllical eiltllusiasnl, ljorii in the East,  ~lourished by I>lato, 
educated ill Xlesa~idria,  11latured ill ,Isia, and adopted into tlie 
Greek Cliurch, foullti i tb \\-a!-, tulder the pretext and autllority of 
311 apostolic nallie, into tile II'estcril Cllul-cli." 

The histor!- of the Cliurcll for tlie ilest t\\-o or three ce~lturics 
and its various coul~cils is chiefly i~iterestilig from the efforts 111ade 
to get riel of the influelices of tlie nlystical philosol,li)- and the liere- 
sies of Origen and Sestorius. Four littlldred )-ears after the Greek 
e1111jeror sent the l~ooks of the Areopagite to Le\\-is tlie l l i ld ,  
Tliomas ,Iquinas was 1)orn. FIe \.\-as called the ' ' ,Ingelic Doctor. ' ' 
was canonized hj- I'ope Jollil S X I I ,  and it \\-as popularly l)elie\-ed 
that nliracles were \vrottglit at llis toml) and tliat the sot11 of St. A-ltt- 
gustine hacl reillcarllated in lii~il. 

Bol~avelltura was colitelliporalleotts \vith Thoillas LIcltii~las, and 



ecluall>- farlious in his da>-, being designated as the " Seraphic Iloc- 
tor. " I3otli of tliese fa~llous lileli copnected the scllolastic philoso- 
pll>. \\-it11 tlieolog!-. They cotisidered knowledge tlie result of 
supc.l-~latural illttnlinatioll and to be co~iiniunicated to lilell tlirough 
tlie ~liediu~li  of tlie 1101~ scriptures. JIleclitation on the Divine attri- 
ljute,, p ra~-er ,  and religious del-otioti \\-ere considered as the source 
of real i l l~~~liil lation. They were nij-stics ill the strictest sense, and 
thougll Ilcluitlns is better lct~on-~i to liloderrl times, the>- 110th in- 
flue~lcctl all su1)sequent religious tliougl~t. 

lioger 13aco1i n-as 1jorn ill I 2 14, and 11-3s thus seven years oltler 
tliali I3onax-eiitura ancl tell >-ears the senior of ,%quitias. Thougli a 
nio~ik, ancl faiiiiliar \\-it11 the scholastic pllilosopli~ , lle nTas less n 111~-s- 
tic t l la~l any of his predecessors or cotite~liporaries, ancl stands as a fair 
exalilple of the difference l~etn-ecn T1ieosoph)- and 11)-sticisni. He 
tral~sferi-ed tlle pliilosol)li\- of ,lrihtotle to tlie plane of pli!.sic;ll in- 
yesti%-ation ill place of tlie \-ajiaries of tlicological ~ p ~ c u l a t i o ~ l ,  and 
was far more of a ~,ltilosol)lier tll:lli a theologian. He  niade tlieolog>- 
sul)ser\-ient to l>liilosol~hy, illstead of the reverse, as ~ v i t h  'l'lionlas 
,lquilias, and urli tee1 faith \\-it11 rcason to a11 extent seldo~ll fo111ld 
and ne\-er trarlscelided, perl~nl,s, prel-ious to his day, since the 1)e- 
gi~l l l i~lg of the Cllristinli era. He  n-as uridoul~ted1~- the ~rc-ntest 
nii~icl of his age, ant1 llad 1li1ic11 to do wit11 the re1-i\-nl of lenrni~ig 
n-11icll dates allout t\\-o cellturies after liis death, n-ltich occurl-ed ill 
1294 at tlie ag-e of So. ( Tlivrc is a discrel)alic>- in dates as gil-ell 
115- liis I)iograpllers. 

From the eight11 to the fourteentll ce~itui->- tlie scllolastic philoso- 
p11>- sen-ed as t l i ~  ljasis of el~clless tlleological spec~ilatiolls aritl \\.it11 
the great illass of ecclesiastics these all%-rj- disputes sen-etl o~ i ly  to 
eng-elldc.1- hatred and folile~i t strife. Tlie dispute ljetn-eel1 Call-ill 
and Ser\-ctt~s ma)- serve as a11 illustrntioll. To differ i l l  i~itellect~tal 
conceptioll of tlie nature of the trinity from a T-iiidictiye a ~ l d  1)r11t:~l 
priest ill po\\-er, n7as a sufficie~it grou~id for ecclesiastical 111u~tlt-r : 
and the liistorj- of the " Ho1~- I~iclttisition ' ' and the list of ~ilart\-rs 
is a sufficient coni~iielltar!-. Tlie a~iatllellias of C'ou~lcils of tlie 
Cliui-cli (luring the 6th, 7 t h  and 8th ce~lturies A. I). , sl,ecif!.illg 
wlierei~l it \\-as a crime to differ fro111 the opiliions of those ill 
power. slion- conclusi~-ely llon- liberty n.as encliained, spirituality 
detllro~ied , pi-ogress preve~itcd am1 po\ver ~naintai~ied at an)- cost. 

The  ~ l u ~ ~ i l ~ e r l e s s  creeds and sects into n-hich iiiocler~l Christialiity 
is di\-ideel fiilcl their roots it1 tliese aiigry disputatiolis of tlie dark 
ages, denio~lstratirlg b e ~ - o ~ i d  ' all cotltrovers!- that to repress truth is 
to ljreak religion illto frag~iie~its.  S o t h i ~ i g  but liberty and light can 
el-er unify arid perpetuate. T o  attempt to unify 11)- force is to sow 



the seed of inex-itable dissolution. llocleril Christendonl is rea1)ilig 
the reward of its follies aild crililes. 

The theologiall differs from the 111ystic as the doctrine of the 
llead e\-er differs froill the religiori of the heart. The  for~iier 
x\-raligles and grows dangerous over lluiliail coilceptioils of the Di- 
x i e  i t e .  Tlie latter nicditates 011 the I l i~ - i~ l e  attrilmtes, and 
seel~s to u~ifold \\-ithill the soul the Divine Love and the 1)ivilie 
I t .  The  theologiall has oftell 11eg1111 as a heres)--1lunter and 
elided as a ~ilurderer. The tl-ue nij-stic is the lllost gentle and coi~i- 
passionate of l~eillgs it1 regard to the failillgs of others, whether of 
the head or heart, 1 ~ 1 t  is colltinual1~- 1)eilt on pusif)-ing his o\\-i1 
heart a11d elex-ating liis oxvn spiritual tlnture, while a clix-iile colli1,a~- 
sion governs all his relatio~ls to his fellow nlcn. Tlle tlleolo,qical 
and the 111~-stical rlatures have oftell ~ilillglecl in varj-ing proj)ol-tioi~ 
in the same indi\-idual. 

Tile pllilosopllical l~asi,.: of lnj sticisill is the I'latoriic cloctsille of 
enlanatioll ; its nletllod is ~neditation ; and its result is c11arit~- 
and good \\-os~<s, or altruisi1i. The  real source of mysticis11la.s fo~llld 
ill the Cllristian c l i~~rc l l  is tlie l)llilosopllj- of Plato, fragr~lellts of 
wllicll sul-x-i\-ed tlie estillctioll of the l<sseiles and the G~iostic sects 
and xvere ill ever>- age ese~liplifietl 1)j- the purest ;llld 11ol)lest of Illell. 
C'oiite~iiplatiori slid religiouh tie\-otion, a11d the resulting tlegi-ee of 
sl)iritltalit~- n-ere permitted and cllcouragecl in ex-erj- age 1)j- tile 
cllurcli provided the nlj-stic either avoided all theological tli\p~lt:~- 
tions, or xvheii interi-og-ated ails~\.el-c-d in tlie orthodox forill. Jus t  ;is 
tlleological disputatiolls relit tlie cllurcll ill pieces, aild a \  ~ l l e  
apologi~es for, xvllere she call 11o loll:,.ei- conceal 01- tlerlj- ller ecclesi- 
astical ~ilurders ; so 011 the other Iiailtl, 112s she 11ee11 read!- to exalt 
1lia11j- a true ~nystic to tllc orcler of sailitsllip. ZZut for these es:lnil,les 
of gelluirle piety regardless of a11 tlleolog-ical ideas, the cliurcll x\-oulcl 
ha\-e ilotl~illg \\-it11 I\-llicll to face ail age of liheratioli and intelli- 
gence 11ut a record of l~arl)arisnl, alld this ill the face of the fact that 
she llas often butchered the most saintlj- of her cllildl-en ! 

The begin~liiig of tllc sixteenth centus\- usllered ill a nex\ era of 
tliougllt and paved the way for all sul~secl~ieellt lxogress and enligliten- 
nlellt. Luther, 31elanctho1i, T a ~ ~ l e r ,  Eraslnus atid illany lesser liglits, 
l~ roke  don.11 the old l~arriel-s ;11ld destroyed orgaiiizcd aljuses. 1,utlier 
-\\-as essentially a reforiller, a theologian and a Soldier of the Crosh, 
wit11 little of tlie 111~-stic in his nature. H e  \vas versed in the scl~ol- 
astic p1lilosopll~-, and was iilfluenced and inspired by I\lela~lcthou 
who \\-as illore of a philosopller, 11)- the great scholar ancl Kalmlist, 
his friend slid teacher, Jollii ICeuchlin, and 1))- the nlj-stics, Taulei- 
and Erasnius. Bent 011 reforiiiiilg al~uses Luther gal-e a practical 



turii to cl~urcll affairs aild \\-as aided aticl sustaiiied hg- the fiery elo- 
qneilce \\-it11 I\-llicll Erasinus deilounced tlie scholastic pllilosol)b)-, 
ancl niacle illtellectual disl~utatio~i inferior to grace. 111 seel<ii~g- 
tlirou,ql~ religious enlotioil , tlie hearts of his hearel-s, Tauler e s -  
hau5tt.d llinlsclf, ~ilacle friends n it11 the nlasses, and bitter e~ ien~ies  
alllong tllc priehts. T o  these actix-e agencies in the Cliurch Refor- 
nlatioli ili115t 1)e added, Trithenlius of St.  Jacol~ and his ~llustrious 
pupils. I'aracelsus a ~ i d  Col-~ielius Llgr i l~pa.  

Sucll a cotel-ie of Keforiliers, SI~-stics and Occultists call ilo\\-here 
else l)e fouiitl ill 11istor~-. Had ?'rithenlius, lieuclllill. I'aracelhus 
allct -\grippa 1xe1-ailed, i~isteacl of niei-ell- illflueiici~~g ex-elits : ~ t  the 
tilile, the I\-orld I\-ould h:iw bee11 sax-ed four lluilclrecl years of l~liiid 
i~ltellectual l~elief, tlic ' ' Ti-iuilil>li of Faith ' ' boi-11 of ig~loi-aiice and 
sul~ersti t io~i.  13ut tlie ~vorlcl was 11ot ready for sllcll a11 era o f  ell- 
ligliteilnient. T h e  Kaljalali \\-as ol)sctired, de~lied, tal~ooed, and tllc 
literal t e s t  of the Pclitatetlcl~ gai~ied the asceiicielic~~, v;itll the 1-c- 
sultillg TI-railgles 01-er I'retlestiilation, E'ree-\\-ill, tlie ?'rillit!-, ,\tollc- 
~ileilt, etc., etc. ,  to the utter colifusioii of reason, the darl;eili~lg of' 
tlie utldersta~lding, aiid the ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ r o t h e r l i ~ ~ e s s  of lllall to 111a11. 111 
other -\vords : faith dethroned reason, a ~ l d  religious fanaticisill was 
tlle iilevitahle result. 

Christian hlysticism alolit: re~iiaiiled of the g e ~ i ~ ~ i ~ l e  eleiiielits of ;I 

true religious 1-c?zni.q.str lzcz], and lias worl;ed its ethical results just in 
proportion as tlieological wraiigles 11x1-e ceased, ailcl liuii~aiiitariaiiis~~i 
has e~icroaclied upori tlie 1jouiid:~ries and prerogatires of eclesiasti- 
cislii. Tlie dow~ifall of ci-eecls has l~eell t lie ~~pl i f t i~ ig -  of 1111111aiiit~-. 

I t  inay l ~ e  denied that there is any relati011 betn-eel1 11iysticisni 
and liu~li;ulitaria~iis~il, an(1 clai~lled that tlie foriller is as vague aiid 
uncertai~l as the  latter is practical 3lld bellcficent. I t  is ill the 
nloti~-e and ~netliod, ratller t lmi  in tlie 1-erl~iage of m>-sticis~li tllat 
tllc Ice!- to its illfluelice is to l~ sougllt. SIeclitatioil with olie of 
siricere iliotive alicl a pure heart, s t r i ~ i n g  to put do\\-~i se1fisll11e.s. 
lust, pride and all lllaiiiler of ullclia1-italjleiless c:\~i gi\-c rise to 1)ut 
oiie result, v i ~ .  : love to God and loye to illmi. T h e  desil-e of tlie 
heart is tlie iiiotive power ill illall, and l o ~ i g  ere the C'liristiali di5- 
pensatioli l~egan it liad 1)eeli deilloiistratecl that self-re:lullciatio11 is 
thc 0111~- I\-ay to holiness, and that its SJ-~louj-111 is 1)irine Compas- 
sion, and its sure fruitage tlie 1-~liversal I:rotllel-hood of 111a11. 'I'lle 
yes)- essence of true i1iysticis1ii is tlie ullificatioii of the I\-hole 
1111111a11 race. 

S o w  the philosop1~~- of this Kaljalali, or of Occultis~ll, or of 
Theosophy differs fro111 hlysticism in this : not it1 setting the iutel- 
lect against the heart anci placing knowledge a11ove clevotio~i, but 
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in uniting both heart and liiilid and thus establisliing a perfect 
equilibriu~ll l>et~veen faith and reason, and basing both on a coniplete 
philosophy of Sa ture  and of Life. Sucll knowledge was in the pos- 
sessioli of Trithemius, Keuclili~i, Paracelsus ancl .?igri1q?a, anci not 
hidden frolll Luther and liis liiore i~illiiediate co-n-orlcers. But tlle 
age was too dark, tlie priesthood too corrupt and too niucl~ ill 
power, ancl while gross al~uscs could be exposed and held up to 
public scorn aiid cllastizemeiit , new liglit and real klio~x~ledge could 
not 11e disseniinatetl, for the power to al)l)rehelicl, and the 1~7illi11g- 
iiess to serve therii \\-as collfi~ied to tlie x-ery few. Luther wrote all 
i~itroductio~l to tlie ' ' Theologia Cer~iialiica. ' ' one of the purest and 
best treatises on ni~-sticislli that exists, a ~ i d  there \\-ere ~ ~ o t  ~va~i t i r lg  
fraterliities like the " 1:rietids of God," among \rliolli the pure Iloc- 
trine of the Heart led to peace and true knon-ledge. I t  ilia>- 
tllus 11e seen what a11 iliilnelise influence nlysticisni lias hat1 ul)oll 
C l r t i i  t a11 appare~it triuniphs of dogmatic tlleolog~- to t lle 
coiitrar~- ~iot\\-itlista~idi~ig-. Theosop11~- is capal>le of d i s s i pa t i~ l~  all 
the lllists uf i l~ys t ic i~~l l ,  of renioviug all oI,scurity, and I)!- recoilcil- 
i ~ i g  faith n-it11 reason of 1-estorir~g- tlie true rcligioli of J e s ~ ~ s ,  :liicl tllus 
o f  liastenislg the tinie \ \ - l ~ e ~ i  all ~iatiolls, 1;illdred slid tolig~ies +11:111 

ackrio~vledge Oiie I<etleeiuer, yiz. : T)i\-ilie Colllpassioll ill the soul c ) f  

111311. 
" ,4 new Co~llmand~lient I gi\-c unto 1-011; That ye lo\-e o ~ l e  

another-as I haye loved 1-011. ' ' 

" TI-llat tlien s11:ill I (lo, Idol-tl ? " 
" T I I  e\-er!- 11i:itter look to tll>-self. as to  \\-liat thou tloc-st ant1 n-liat tliou 

saj-est ; :111(1 (lirect ill!- \vliole attellti011 lliito tliis, to  1)le:lse me [tlie FIig-lies 
Self] alolle, a~icl 11eitlic.r to tlvsil-e Ilor to svek :11i)-thing 1)c-sitlcs ir~c.. 

" l3ut of tlie ~vortls or tlcetls of otllcrs jutlge ~ io t l l i~ lx  rr:lslily ; neitlier (lo tliou 
ent:lligle tlij-self wit11 th i~ igs  ~ i o t  entrustetl ullto tliee. 'I'lius i t  n~a!- collie to pass 
t l ~ t  tliou 11la~-est l)e little or svl(1ot1i clistui-1)titl. 

" 1311t Iiever to  fer.1 all!- clisturl)~i~ice at  all, nor to suffer an!- trou1)le of riiintl 
or 1)otl~-, 1)elollgs not to  this lifc., 1)ut to tlie state of eternal rest. 

" 'I'llilll~ not tlierefore that thou Iiast fount1 true peace, if thou fzel 110 her:1\-i- 
ness ; xior that all is well, wlie~l tliou ar t  resect with no adversarj- ; nor t1i:it :ill 
is perfcct, if all t h i~ igs  he tlo~ie accostling to  t11~- c1e:;ire. 

" Seitlier (lo tliou tliiiik at  all lli:,rlily of tlij-self, 110s account tli)-sclf to 1)c 
specially t)elovetl, if tliou 1)e in :I state of great tlel-otion ant1 slveetliess ; for it ih 
not by tliese tllings that a true 101-er of vil-tue is kno\vn, 110s cloth tlie spil-itu:ll 
]Isogress :in(l perfectio~i of n Inan consist in tliese tliings."--Tl'liom:~s 2 I<e~~ipih.  
C ) J I ' ~ / I L '  I~/~i / tr l io~z (!f C/l~-i.s/, Book iii, Cliap. ssv. 



CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. 
I!Y E. T.. I<EYl 'ORD, T).D., PAISTOR 1XIYF:RS-ILIS?' CI-ITTRCIH, COLC731RTS, 

-1SlI EX-I'KESIDEST 01: RTCHTEJ, COLLEGE. 

I T  is orle of the 1)arI)arisnls of the olden times still lingering alliolig 
tllc l)criig-~~ities of our struggling civilization. I t  111a!~ \\-ell be 
called " a strugglillg- cil-ilizatiorl " inaslnucli as the I~etter ener- 

gies of every age are al\ra\-s set to the task of freeing the life of its 
people froill the irratiorial 1)urdetis iml3osecl 111- the preceding t irnes. 

g i ~ e i l  cocle of opiliiotis and usages may eilll)ocl\- tlie 111ora1, legal 
arid religious serlse of a given axe, 1)tlt ~vllerl these ol3ii1ions ant1 
practices are 1)rougllt for\\-arcl" illto a p r c r  light and erect their 
staiidards ill the illidst of the Illore eilliglltelled liunialiities they are 
see11 as ~vretclled1~- iilcotlgruous ancl the\- sliocl; the selisi1)ilities of 
the best life. I t  is l~roviclelitial possi1)lj- that tliere should be this 
coliln~irlgling of the rational and the irrational, the brute and the 
lluman. 

Every age has had its " barbaric " ancl its " enlig-lltenecl," its 
lower and its lligller standards and laws and custotils, and it seetlis 
to l)e one of the divine  neth hods for illcreasitlg stretlgtll that the 
higher should ever battle n-it11 the lower. Life that is too easl- is 
not colllpact and firlilll- knit in its siliews. I t  is oppositioli, it is tlie 
warfare betweell the old and the nexr to ~rllicll the world is indel~tecl 
for its 1-erjr life. Soiile of the Ilidians of this country accoullted for 
tlie stretlgtli of their chiefs 11)- l~eliex-ing that the soul of everj- enenly 
slain passed into the 1)ody of the slayer, and helice if a warrior llacl 
killed an llulidred illell tlie victor liad tlie strength of ail hu~ldrecl 
men. I t  \\-as a rude way of expressing a persistent philosol)ll!-. 
Resistance is one of the life processes. If birth were not difficult 
it ~vould lje impossil~le. The  resisting ljarriers of nature rllust hold 
the iiilmature life till tlie hour of safe deli\-erance arrives. Xr.  
I3eeclier was once asked if he did not thilik there was a 1-ast alllol~iit 
of cliaff in the Bible, and he is reported to have aris~rered : " Of 
course there is. But the character and value of chaff are deter- 
mined by the time of the year." Quite essential to tlie inimature 
grain, it is useless to the matured result. The  shell resists ancl 
protects the chick till the chick is strong euough to resist tlie shell 
and needs no more protection. Resistance and life are critically 
balanced against each other in nature, always making their ex- 
changes at  the appointed hour and so nature always befits itself 



a~icl justifies itself. I3ut in our l~unlali eco~loliiit-s ancl inethod~ the 
ailcivlit l~arriers are frecluelltlj- allo\\-ed to re~i ia i l~ fal- lje)-o~id tlieir 
time, ant1 tlie \~itllerecl genius of co~ise~-~-atisnl is per~ilitted all esis- 
tence 1-astly ox-erreacllilig its legitinlate date. Tlie livi~ig- encrgieh 
are often T)urde~led and sonleti~lies l~liglltecl 1,)- the alicie~it tj-rali- 
nies, ancl the illherita~ice of the larger life is denied its riglitful 
llelrs. 

I think this is true ill the instalice of the preselit and longer con- 
tiliuailce of this 1,arl)aritj- of tlie death ~~ei lnl t j -  for crime. I t  lilaj- 
ha\-e llad a 1liora1 value ill a rude collditioll, 1-)11t it stalks for\~-al-d 
out of its ancient dark~less illto tllc liglit of tliis age slid appears as 
one of tlie cro~\-~iing llorroi-s of the time. That it does not lloltl its 
place as securely as it orice did is evident, but it is yet too >tro~lgly 
irltreliclied in the leg-a1 and religious i ! ) sense of the put~lic to i~ihl~il-e 
any eager hope of its speed)- al~andonnlelit. ' ' Society nlust l)e pro- 
tected ' '  is the reasona1)le dellland made 11)- our legislators ali(1 t l l ~  
officers intrusted n-it11 the adiiiiiiistration of-the la~vs,  1jut the?- ha\-e 
not suficie~it  faith in the philosophy of clemency to ti-ust the for- 
tunes of society to ~ililder and more hunlane n-ays. Tlle37 are afraid 
that the ends of justice - \ d l  not l ~ e  attained if the death l)elialtj- is 
abolislled. The  lilotives of our law-makers are not to be cluestiolied, 
but I ail1 lliorally certain that their fears spring fro111 false estilllntt's 
of the llloral e l e ~ ~ l e ~ i t s  iiir~o11-ed. 

There is al~other class of lllen ad\-ocate tlie reteiltioli of the 
death penalty on the hasis of the Hihle. Tile)- claim that the 13il)le 
sanctio~ls and indeed ordailis Capital I)llliislllilellt, and tllerefore it 
should be retained. Tlie Ciljle is clainled to l ~ e  tlie n-ord of (;otl ill 

a11 thirigs and the ouly authoritj-. So did lliell ill the d a ~ - s  of 
the Anti-Slavery agitation ill Xillerica advocate tlie reteiltioll of 
slavery by the authority of the 13i11le. Clergymen stood in their 
pulpits ancl liurled the dix-iue allatlie~iias at the al~olitionists, and 
the\- l~ui l t  up a breast-n-orl; of Ilil~les arouncl the i~lstitution ; 1)ut in 
these tiilles they llaye found different uses for their Uil~les ant1 dif- 
ferent ~ ~ i e a ~ l i ~ ~ g s i i n  tllenl, and not a f e~v  of even the collser\-at i ye 
clergy are attenlptiiig to iclelltify the once " infidel " I,i~icolli wit11 
tlle cllurclles. The ~l leani i~g of tllc I3il1le cllallges 11 it11 tllc ilitelli- 
geilce and tlie 1luiilaliit~- of every age, n11d there is scarce a 11a1-113s- 
ism of liistorj- that has not hail the 13iljle cluotecl in its defense 1))- 
some1)ody at  some time. 

111 rcgarcl to tliis sul~ject in Iiand, sollie observing illail ill the 
ancient times seeing tlint violence natul-ally begets violence, said that 
" whosoe~-er sheddeth nian's l,lood, 11y Illail s11a11 his blood be shed;' ' 
ailcl gradually, or it may be immediately, the fertile genius of the 



theologialis, clailiii~lg to 1;rion- the Divine nlind, erected tliis oljser- 
vatioll illto a clil-ine coliini;uld, 311~1 to-daj- it is one of tlie liolj- proof- 
testh fol- the la\v alicl ln-actice of hulnaii execution. But the 1:ii)le 
p ro~ -e s too  ni11c1i ill tliese lists of the death pe~ialtl-. I'lider the 
Jen-id1 cotlc of l,~\\-s these were fhl'~-f_j!-f/z?-('r crimes puilishable by 
death. 'I'lii\ sallle I3il1le sai~ctioriecl and prescribed tlie death pelialtj- 
for tlielii. 110 thehe 1)il)lical clefeliders of tlie death pelialty \\.is11 to 
go to tlii> limit, and would they lial-e tile 13iljle code ellacted ill our 
ci\-il htat1ttt.h ? But 1 1 - l i ~ 7  liot ? If the Bible salictiolis the cleat11 
pellaltJ- for tliirty-two crimes ahicle from murder, n-liy sliould our 
death-dealing IBble-n-01-sliipl)e~-s select the one ci-inie of niurdei- for 
the lialigl~ian allti reject all the others ? If the Bible is tlie n-ord of 
God, designecl as a code of procedure for all time, n.11~ not abide 11~- 

it and ljrillg back tlle llorrors of its ancient sa~ictions? So one 
~vould veliture upon such an experilllellt, and 1-et the freedoni with 
the Bible tliat will reject tliirt>--two crillles fro111 tlie clutcli of the 
llaiignla~i or the axe of tlie asellla11 may reject tlie fhi~-[v-fhc'~-d criliic 
fro111 the same mnrderous ha11cl. The  Bible is sinlply useless ill 
this coritentio~i. I t  is loaded so heax-ily with this l~arbaric spirit 
tliat it bursts in the lialids of those ~ ~ ' l i o  use it ,  and it is Illore dali- 
gerous to those 1vho stand behilid it than to tllose at wllom it is 
aimed. 

Another class of nlen ill tliis grin1 apostleship of death is colil- 
posed of those ivlio harl~oi- a spirit of revenge, and ant of ~~ ' l i o se  
hearts sprulig the l a ~ v  of " an ej-e for all eye ' ' and ' '  a tooth for a 
tooth. " They are men n-110 seeill to tliink of la\\. as an ilistrtllliellt 
of destruction for the unfo~.tunate classes instead of being an 
agency for their preserl-atioii, their discipline and their ultimate 
restoration. I t  is this feeling of revenge, no doubt, that lias 
sliaped a considerable part of our legislation as it l~ears  upon tlie 
criliiillal class. 1Zen of this tj-pe of aclvocacj- are lileii ~ 1 1 0 ,  ac- 
cordillg to the tlieorj- of e\-olution, 1ia1-e brouglit n-itll them certaili 
elelllc~its o f  the lo\\-er animalisni, the tiger elelllent wliicll is ill- 
flallled 1 ) ~ -  the siglit or slllcll of blood, and the liiore l~looct that is 
slletl sli:~ll l)e to tlielii tlie signal for the sheddin:: of lilore l)lood 
t i l l .  I t  is n-11011~- irrational alid partakes of the brute nature. 
llaliy of our legislators need to lje reprocluced or reilicarllated oli a 
higher level. They need to think and discuss and 1-ote in the 
lligller regiolis of tlie liioral sensibilities. There is not a si~lgle 
ray of ilitelligelice or reason n-llerebj- the region \rliere they make 
their laws, is illulni~iated. 

Tlie researches of such lileli as 0'S~ill i~-a11 a i d  Spear a ~ i d  Rail- 
toul and Yictor Hugo fail to cliscover a single instance where the 



executions of inell har-e c1lecl;ed the tendeiicies to crinie. Tliehe 
researclles reveal precisely the reverse of this, and shonr as plaiii1~- 
that p1111lic exec~~tioi is  ha\-e beell the occasiolls of inultiplied crinies. 
Prison cells out of which nieil have been led to executioli ill the 
~norning have heel1 filled at niglit ljy men 1vho had coinmitted 
criilies in the 1-ery sliadon-s of the gallo~vs cluring the fatal day. 
I'ul~lic executions instead of restrainiiig crime ha\-e sti~llulated 
i t ,  or at  least pu1,lic executio~ls have l~rokeil don.11 the puhlic re- 
gard for the value and in\-iolability of life, up011 n-hich coiisidera- 
tioils a large part of tlie safet~-  of life n ~ u s t  foreyer depelid. 

The arg~~il ient  113s 1)eell relied upoii for \-ears in 1)ellalf of this 
1)arl)arous c~~stoi l l ,  that a pul~lic I~migiiig nlust exert a s;ll~tai-j- 1-e- 
strailit, 1)ut the a1)olisllilig- of these pul~lic scalidals is a l - i r t ~ ~ a l  511s- 
render of the arguillelit itself. If the old arguinent of restr:lil~t is 
g-oocl, the11 all the people ougllt to be urged to witness e\ el-!- esecu- 
tion, but the siiilple and sig-~iifica~it fact is that tile ljetter cl:lrses of 
the people shrink froin sucll scenes while the illost rec1;less a ~ l d  
la\\-less people \\-ill gatller \\-it11 the greatest eagerness to ~\-itl~e.s\ 
then1 -\\-lieu perillitted. Here is a circunlstailce that ought to ill\-ite 
our la\\-lnakers to pause a~i t l  consider. ,I legal custonl that i~lr~i tes  
the eiithusiasnl of the ~voi-st eleillellts ill a coliliiluiiity and revolt5 
aiid horrifies the best eleillelit is a custom that ought to 1)e al~olisl~etl. 

I\Tllen the State is see11 to Iiolcl life cheap the people \\-ill do so 
too. If the State ill its jl~clicial call11 can take life, men i l l  their 
frenzy will take it all the lllore readily. Judicial 11111rder ill the lists of 
a hig-11 civilizatio~i will 1-et be seen, I believe, to he inore culpal~le aiid 
less pardonal~le than inurder by the infuriated or crazed indil-idual. 
,I man, uilder ail u~~controllal~le frenzy of ailgel- takes a life and cer- 
tainly should he punished ; 11ut ~vha t  shall 11-e say of a state n-llich 
ill its wisest and least excited moods, in its calinest deliberation, 
proceeds to take the life of a inan ~vhose average line of iilteiitioll 
may he mucli farther reino~-ed froin the murderous borders tllali the 
habitual nloods of illany others xi-110 11iay I I~T-er  ha1-e niet irith the 
iiloillentary telllptation to violence? 

I t  ought to 1)e a principle in criiiiilial adiliii~istratiorl that no go\-- 
ernnlelit sl~ould place oiie of its subjects l>e~-o~lcl its power to benefit 
lliili if the cllailged spirit and ~ilood should permit a l~enefit. TVho 
call doubt that multitudes of inen, the ~uonlent after coliinlittilig a 
murder, ~ ~ ~ o u l d  have given the world if the)- could, to recall the life 
destroyed and the act that destrol-ecl it ? Vast numbers of 11lei1 have 
comnlitted crimes 11-110 have not been crilninal in their common clail\- 
moods. Ry the force of extraordinary influence, acting perhaps 
but the fatal once in a whole lifetime, they ha\-e failed. The  state- 



meiit needs no arguiilent. I t  is lilanifestly true. And is it an en- 
lightelled policy, is it llurliane, is it just that a life so failing of its 
manliood for tlle nlonleilt shall be destroyed by the colllbined pol\-er 
of a great and enlightened state? I t  is barbaric to the last linlit of 
its destruction. 

Tlle infliction of the death penalty clashes \vitli the humanities 
of our tililes. I t  is an iticongruous presence. T o  add to its in- 
congruity \\-e associate ~-cl~iyio?c and religious cereilloliies with the 
gallo\\-s and the chair. The ' ' Spiritual ad\-isers ' pray and read 
Scripture with the doonie3 man-secure his repentance, pro- 
nourice Ilini ' '  saved,) ' " a child of grace, " prepared to take his 
seat ill paradise and theri the signal is given atid the " Christian " 
is sent to heaven wit11 a ljlack cap over his face ! This business of 
hal~gitig Christiaris is a gruesome one. Either the rope or the Chap- 
lain ought to he aholislied. The Chaplain at tlie gallo~vs is an 
atioma1~-. If a marl has 1)econle a C11ristia11 and is prepared for the 
society of heaven lve ought to tolerate lliril on cartli, especially if we 
ha\-e the privilege of 1;eeping him ~vithin prison restraints, as in 
general we ought, no douht . 

The poorest use we can nlake of a nian is to liang him. IThat 
have we done ? Ha\-e we benefitted the nlan ? SO far as n7e k11o\v, 
not at all. ,Itlcl arc we perlilitted to deal with nlen wit11 110 thought 
of doing thein good ? Ii'llo gave us that barbaric liberty 1 Shall a 
state assuilie that it may deal with its subjects with no purpose to  
benefit them? The thought is cri~liinal itself. The  murderous 
class are generally of the ignorant class, of those general1~- nrlio are 
plij-sically organized on a low basis. Shall the state execute those 
~vlioni it has failed to educate ? Shall it kill, or restrain? Civiliza- 
tion can have hut one alislver to this question. 

For the crinle of lliurder I ~ ~ ~ o u l d  have life imprisonment, except 
in rare instances, ancl these modifications sliould be strotlgly guarded 
by judicious pardon boards. I n-ould pu~lish crinle \vithout inlitati~ig 
i t ,  ancl its object slloulcl be to establish the people in conditio~is in 
which punishment \\-ould be uniiecessary. Penalties instead of be- 
ing so iiiany fornis of destruction should be so many forills of help. 
I n-ould seek to abate the unwholesome sy~npathy of the people, and 
especially of emotional women, in behalf of the criminal class. I 
would advise our young women not to be lavish with their bouquets 
for the criminals. At least this class of men should not be made ex- 
ceptional favorites. I 1~0t1ld advise our States not to make the 
prison grounds the ~iiost beautiful places within their borders a s  
Michigan has done at Ionia. Men should know that crime means 
solitude and desolation. California at San Quentin has been wise, 
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in placing lier crililillals on one of the lo~leliest islaiicls of tlie sea. 
No ljurglar, ral-isher or murderer should find that his crinles lead 
liilll to a paradise of 11eaut~-. Soft sellti~ilellts are not fit coliipan- 
ions for hardenecl criininals, but a rugged justice and a severe 
nlercy are the l~efitting attelidailts of crime. hIen shoultl r ea l i~e  
that  in the co~lllllission of g-reat crimes, they ha\-e left the realllis of 
flowers and soft se1lti1lie1ltalisi11 a~icl have :mi\-ed in tlie country of 
the 11urni1ig sancls and the clesolate rigors of a barren existence, and 
the>- shoulcl learn that flon-ers do not grow in that couiltrj-. 

The State 110~-ever slloulcl erect 110 illipossi1)le 1)arriers across the 
way of tlieir return. Let t l~enl  come back to tlie regions of tlie ell- 
lightelled and lluniail sclltiillcllts i f  they n-ill. 13)- _\*ears of ulic1ue~- 
tioiled evidence let the111 j4l-or1c' their re tu r~ l  to the coillpassioliate 1-e- 
gio~ls  of the liunian life, \vllere their own spirit shall but increase 
the volunle of the benignities. Tllen and not till the11 sllall the!- 11e 
wisely cro~vned, nor even then as heroes, but as returned protli- 
gals. Then Inay the rings be placed upon their \\-ithered fingers, 
and the sandals on their hleediilg feet, and the robes up011 tlieir clll- 
aciated bodies. The11 ma\- tlie lllusic begin, and the dancing. S o t  
in the far countrj- sllall they lie clo\r~i on heds of roses or wear the 
robes of an undiscrimi~lati~ig love. They have courted and should 
wed the genius of the Desolate ant1 should abide it1 her torture 
cl~auiljers ancl learn \visclom, anel returil to find the waiting collllxts- 
siolls they once forsook. 

There is a barbaric treat~llellt of crime that leads to clestruc- 
tion. This treatlilent has too long prevailecl ; there is an enligllt- 
elled treat~llerlt of crilile that should lead 11acl; to life through its 
rigorous but lllerciful sel-erities. I belie\-e it is time for this polic~- 
to be inaugurated, time for the retirelilelit of the ancieilt barbarisin 
and tlie illtroductio~l of a p1lilosoph~- of criminal procedure that 
shall take its place with the general civilization we have reached. 

Rehold, the Lorti's liailtl is i1:)t diortelietl Illat it c:innot save ; 1ieitlle1- is his 
ear lle:~vy, that i t  c:iilnot 11e:ir : l ) ~ ~ t  your iniquities have se11:iratetl I>et\rc.eii 
you ant1 your Gocl, ant1 your sills ll:~\-e lli(1 llis face fro111 you, that lle will not 
hear. 1:or your liai~tls are tlt.filec1 \\-it11 l)lootl, ancl your fingers with inicluit?- ; 
your lips have spoken lies, your toiigue hat11 ~iiutteretl pitrverseness. Solie 
calleth for justice, nor an!- pleatlet11 for truth : the!- trust in vailit?-, aiicl speak 
lies ; they conceive ~niscllief, aiid 1)ring forth iniquity.-Istritr/I, LTY, 1-4. 

* 
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B GT the hod!. he lias left, like the cast-off slougll of a snake, re- 
lnains there, nio\-ed liither and thither I>\- every \~-i-itld of life. 
,Is a tree is carrietl tlo\vn a stream, ;uid stralided on el-er!- 

slinllo\v ; so is his botl!- carried alo~ig to one sensation after allother. 
Tllrou,uh the ~lii~i(l-pictures 1111ilt up 1 ) ~ -  works alreadj- entered 

011, tlie bod!- of hi111 I\-110 has reaclied freed0111 wanders alnong sen- 
sations, like an allinla1 : but the adept himself d\vells ill silence, 
1ool;irlg 011, like tlie celltre of a \\-heel, ha\-illg lieither dou1,ts nor 
clesi res. 

He  no longer engages his powers iri things of sense, nor 11eed.s 
to disengage them ; for he s ta~ids  ill the character of obserI-er onlj-. 
He  110 longer 10olis at a11 to tlie persorial reward of his acts ; for his 
heart is full of exultatioli, dr1ull.r n-it11 the abouliclilig essence of 
bliss. 

Leavi~ig the path of tllings klion-11 or urikno\v~i, lie stands in the 
Self alone ; like a god in presence is this lilost excellent Iino\\-er of 
tlie Eternal. 

Thougll still in life, J-et ever free ; his last aim reach&l ; the 
lilost escellellt k u o ~ ~ e r  of the Eternal, \\-hell his disguise falls off, 
beconlilig tlie Eternal, e~ltel-s into the secolldless Eter~lal.  

1,ike a mimic, n-110 11as \\-or11 tlie disguises of n-ell-being and 
ill, the ~iiost excellelit k ~ i o ~ v e r  of the Eternal was Hrall~lin all the 
time, and 110 other. 

The bod)- of tlie saxe \\.ho has become the Eternal, ih consunled 
a\vay, el-en before it has faller1 to the groullcl-like a ire511 leaf 
withered--by the fire of conscious~less. 

The sage n.110 stands in tlie Eternal, tlie Self of l~eirig, ever full 
of the secolldless bliss of the Self, has nolie of tlie hopes fitted to 
time and space tliat iuake for the forniatiou of a bo:l~- of skiti, and 
flesh, sul~ject to dissolution. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- 

* \Ve regret t o  s ta te  tliztt l!r. Charles Jol~llitoll 's article oti " 'l'he Esse~lcc  of the  Tenchi t ig , '~  
xvlrich was :tn~touticed t o  appeal- it1 this  issue, \vas lost in tlie llinil on i ts  way t o  t h e  p r in te r s .  
\Ve therefore irlsert z i t i  original trztlislation by Iiim, the  earlier 11x1-ts of which have already ap-  
peared in T l ~ e  Orit i i t~zl  Dt?a~.t) i l~~zt  I 'upe~ .~ ,  issued by tlie 'Theo~ophical  Society i n  America - EL). 
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Putting off the body is not E'reedoni, any inore thaii putting 
away one's staff and waterpot ; but getting free fro111 the 1;llots of 
un\visdom ill tlle heart,--that is Freedom, in yes!- deed. [gbo.]  

ITllether its leaf fall i l l  a rutlning ril-er, or on holj- gro~uid, pre- 
pared for sacred rites, what odds does it make to the tree for good 
or ill. 

Like the loss of a leaf, or a flower, or a fruit, is the loss of the 
1 ~ o d ~ - ,  or polvers, or vital 111-eat]]. or inintl ; hut the Self itself, el-er 
one'b o\v11, formed of l~liss, is like the tree and stands. 

The  clivine saj-ing declares tlie Self to be the assemblage of a11 
consciousness ; the real is the actor, and they speal; onlj- of the de- 
structioii of the disguise,-uil~visdoni. 

Indestructible, vei-il\-, is tlle Self,-thus saj-s the scripture of tlie 
Self, declaring that it is riot destroj-ecl n-lien all its cllarlgillg I-est- 
uses are destro!-ec1. 

Stones, aiid trees, grass, and corii, a11(1 stran- are consunled 1)j- 

fire, but the earth itself reniailis the sanle. So the l~oclj-, powers, 
life, breath aiid 11lind anti a11 tliiilgs ~ ~ i s i l ~ l e ,  are 1)uriied up bj- the fire 
of wiscloin, leaving the being of tlle lligller Self alone. 

,Is the darkness, that is its opposite, is iiielted a\\-a!- ill the radi- 
ance of the sun, so, indeed, all things visible are nlelted alvaj. ill tlie 
Eterilal. 

As, when the jar is l~roken, the space in i t  becomes clear slxwe. 
so, when tlle disguises melt alvay, tlle Eternal stands as the Eterilal 
and the Self. 

As illilk pollred ill milk, oil in oil, water in water, becomes per- 
fectlj- one, so the sage ~v11o knon-s the Self becoilles one with the 
Self. 

Thus reaclling bodiless purit!-, Illere 13eing) partless, the being :-of 
the Eternal, the sage returns to this world no more. 

H e  11-11ose forllls boril of un\visdom are burnt up by kno~l-ledge 
of oilelless with tlle everlasting Self, since he has become the Eternal, 
lion. could he, being tlle Eternal, coine to birth again ? [j70.] 

Both bonds and the getting rid of them are works of glamor, 
and exist not really in the Self ; they are like the presence of the 
inlagi~iecl serpent, and its vanishing, in the rope whicli really does 
not clla~lge. 

Billcling and getting rid of bondage have to be spoken of, because 
of the existence, and yet the unreality, of enveloping by un\visdoni. 
But there is no elit-eloping of the Eternal ; it is not enveloped be- 
cause nothing besides the Eternal exists to envelop it. 
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The hinding and the getting rid of bondage are both ~ilirages ; 
the deluded attribute the I\-orl; of thought to the thing itself ; just as 
the!- attri l~ute the cloud-horn cutting off of \-ision to the sun ; for 
the uilcllanging- is secollclless consciousness, free fro111 ever!- c l i~lgi i~g 
stair]. 

'I'lie belief that I~olidage of the Ileal, is, and the belief that it has 
ceahetl, are 110th Inere tllings of tllought ; not of the e~.erlasting Real. 

Tllerefore these tivo, glanior-l~uilt, hondage and the getting rid 
of l)onds, exist not ill the Real : the partless, changeless, peaceful : 
the unashailahle, staillless ; for n-llat building-up could there 1)e in 
the seconclless, suprenle realit!-, an!- tnore tharl it1 clear space ? 

There is no liniitiilg, nor letting go, 110 binding nor gailiillg- of 
success ; there is neitller the seeker of Freedonl, nor the free : this, 
1-eri1~-, is the nltimate truth. 

This secret of secrets suprenle, the perfect attain~neilt, tile per- 
fection of the Self, liah l~eeli sho1\-11 to t l ~ee  I)!- me to-daj- ; ~iial<irig 
thee as 111~-  new 1)orll cliiltl, freed fro111 tllc sir1 of the irorl age, all 
tllougllt of desire gone, ~nakillg to~varcls 121-eedonl. 

Tlius l~earing the teaclier's n-01-ds and pa!-il~g liiill due rererelice, 
lle \\-elit forth, free frorn liis I~olldage, \\-it11 the >laster's consent. 

Aucl lie, the Teacher, his rllilltl 1)athed in the 11app~- streanls of 
Bei~ig, \vent forth to nial;e the \\-hole ~vorld clean, illcessantly. 

Thus, 11)- this Discourse of Teacher alld Pupil, the c11:xracter of 
the Self is taught to tliose seelii~lg- Frcetlolil, that tliej- ma>- l)e 1,orli 
to the joy of a\\-al;ening. 

Tlierefore let all those wllo put an-a!- and cast aside ever!- sill of 
thought, 11-110 are sated \\-it11 tliis I\-orld's j 0)-s, I\-hose thoug-lits are 
fnll of peace, who delig-11t ill 11-ortls of \\-isdoni, \\-llo rule tllel~i*el\-e,, 
1~110 lollg to be free, draw near to this teachi~ig, \\-hicll is tleclicated 
to them. 

To  those n-110, oil the road of I~irtll and death, are sore stricl;e~i 
11)- the heat that the ra!-s of the sun of pain pour don-11 ; who \\-mi- 
der tllrough this desert-world, in \\-eariness ancl longing for water ; 
this n-ell-spring of -\visdoni, close at  lland, is pointed out, to bring 
the111 joy,-the secoildless Eternal. This Teaclling of Shankara's, 
bringitig Liberation, wills the victor)- for them. 

T ~ Z L S  is e?zC/L'd THE CKEST-JEWEL OF. WISDOM, ?)bade b ~ l  the rzlcl-- 
blcssrd SH~YSK~IKX, pzfpil of fhr ho@fi~f  of GO\-ISDA his T~>ac/lcl-, fhe 
SZL#:~P~C?)ZL' Szcnlz, fhc IT 'n?zrlt.)-cl- qf- fht. I l bl-(rl. 
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THE WORLD OF SCIENCE. 
BY I,. G. 

ISTRODTTCTIOS.  

IT  is by no lilealis either ~leedful or expedient tliat THXOSOPITY 
should collfille itself to the pul~licatioli of merely tecl~nical matter. 
To  do so would practically li~ilit its sl3liere of i~iterest and useful- 

ness to the nletll1,ersllip of the Society ; aild as the funclanlental ait l  
continui~ig purpose of the organi~ation is tlie exl,ansioti of Theosol>l~ic 
inforlnation and ten chin^ to tlie ~ ~ o r l d  at large, as yet ignorant or 
unlieediiig of tlie tenet of 1-~liversal Rrotlierliood, ;uld tlie 1 lest ill>- 

of l lail ,  it lias see~liecl \vise to multiply the poi~its of colitact, arltl 
that endeavor 1,e lliacle to indicate l io~v the forces belli~ld tlie 'I'lieo- 
sophical liiove~iie~it ~rorl; through otller agelicies as \\-ell as those o f  
the c'leclared organization, a ~ i d  thus a\-ail tlie~lisel\-es of all fa\-oral~le 
lnealls anc1 oppoi-tuilities to illustrate and forward tlie lil)eratio~i 
a i ~ d  de~eloprlletlt of ?,Zi~id a ~ l d  Soul. E'urt lit-rl~lore it is of i ~ ~ l p o r -  
ta~ice to tlle SocietJ- itself tliat its rlienrl~crs keep tlle11lse11-es i~lfor~llcd 
as to tlie cursci~ts aiid teiide~icies of tlloug-lit on otller tlia11 it.; o\1.11 
lines ; \rllereI~j- will be gailiecl a 1;eelier and broader insight illto 
general progress and a clearer view of tlie fresh stanclpoi~its that 
co~istitute at  once ~liilesto~ies of a t ta i~ime~it  arid new poi~lts of tle- 
part use. 

I t  is 13soposeed, tllerefore, under sollie such caption as tlie al)o\-c, 
to note and collllile~it l)riefl!- ill each issue 011 tlic curre~lt  de1-eloil- 
riieilts of scientific and other thought and c1isco1-ery, and perhaps 
take occasioll fro111 time to time, to indicate l i o~ r  accurately these 
aclal~t tlleillselves and fit illto the scllenle of Theosopllic El-olutioll. 

Our readers 111a~- profital~ly coiiperate ill this 1,)- sendill:: ne\\-s- 
paper or otlier clil~pillgs, or calling attention to l~ul~lications coli- 
tailling recitals of fresli tliscoveries arid dex-elopnle~its. 

Tit11 all the acunlell and pan-cr of co~lcelitrated thougllt-tllc 
enormous illdustry and persisteticc ill tlie gatlzeririg of data-and tlie 
trained i~~lagiliatiolr alicl speculatioll in their i~iterpretation-that 
have beell del-otecl to the ad\-ance of Science, it is not yet accortletl 
to tllat ever j-oung and vig-orous l i a~ ld~ l~a ide~ l  of huniariity to kiion- 
tlle inner esselice of things. 

Science is essentially lllaterialistic ; not ~iecessarily ill purpose, lmt 
in method. I t  has perforce to study plienoniena, and seeks to gain 
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fro111 them a knowleclge of the general principles and laws uuderly- 
ing-, colitrollilig ailcl correlatilig t l~em. I t  accepts no teachitig or 
state~iiellt that is iiot susceptiljle of ~erification by its ow11 llieans 
autl apl~l iancec refuses aid froill nletapllj-sics ; and denies a11 author- 
it!- sa\-t. its on-11. Arid rightfully so. -4s tlie universe is ~i ian 's  her- 
itage, he lilust leas11 to l;~ion- it, and the laws that regulate it. The  
111:111es of po\\-er alld potencj- are nlany, and all caii~lot l ~ e  studied at  
oiice. It ib needful that the 11h~-sical plane ha\-e its eluci(1aiioii ill a 
11iatesinl age, siiice to ~ ~ e g l e c t  it is to postpo~le tllv ope11 op l~~r tu l l i ty .  
To collcluer a contiuent, tlle forests must be levelle<l and tllc prairie 
plouglled. To  each liiall Iiis clay and his worl; ; aricl it is ilicul~~ljeiit 
ul'on lliiil to set hiillself to the task at his liand, alicl n-itliili the 
scope of his al~ility to execute. Happy lle 11-110 has the higher ill- 
sig-lit and call \\-or]; oli loftier planes with Illore searcllilig- i11il)le- 
nlellts. Let llilli likewise take care that llis gift 1)c not lit-glecteel, 
but in an)- case, di5paragelllcl1t 01- scorn of hi,s more 11unil)ly enelo\\-etl 
ljrotlier Illaj- not lic ill his t l~o t~gl i t  or \I-orcl. Ilistrul1ielitalitie5 1111t,st 
al\\-:~!-s I)e of all grade\. ,411 are co-I\-orlcers in llui~~,.ulit!-'s co i~~~l io i i  
vilieyai-(1, and e17er!- useful endeavor tellti5 to the coiillliotl \veal. 
Tlie lal~or of olie, if ill the directioli of l)real;iilg, mellowi~ig, ferti1i~- 
ing, or 1>repClrirlg the groulld for seed tiille alld liar\-est, s l i o~ ld  ~0111-  

iiia~id tlle 1-espect :~ild sj.tlll)athj- o f  all, as all ~11211 Ije the gai11c.r.; 
there1 )!*. 

I,et, therefore, the 1llicro5copist, the l)otani,st, the geologist, do 
tlleir appoi~~tetl  I\ orl;, :111cl lje llot accoullted 111~-opic I~ecause tlieir 
visio~l is lil~litecl. The cl le~i~is t ,  the astronolller, and thc 1111~ sicist 
have likewise their tasl.;~, slid their dut!- i5 to fulfill tlleni, alid e l -  
plore tlie hiddell or di5tallt realill\ of liature n-itllin the scope of their 
a1)pliaiices. 

The l)iologist, 1)11!-siolog-ist, arcl~;vologist, ps!-cllologist, are all 
cioilig-  useful alld iiece\sar!. ivorl;, as \\-ell as tlle sincere stutleri t5 o f  

Etliics, of Social Science, and of Tl~eology , n-hetller tlieir elitlea\-ors 
turti to~vai-d one side or the other of tlie iiuillerous clue5tioll5 c:~~tsiiig 
coiitroversy. 111  articular sliould tliose \\-llo clevote tl~eiilselves to 
hu~llailitariaii ~vorl;, he it ideal or practical, ~vhether for the telli- 
1xji-;~1 relief of ilidi\-icluals, or the aliielioratioll of social slid ititlt~s- 
trial co~idi tiolis, 11a1-e the l~eliefit of a cor(lia1 sj-liipath j- slid if need 
be, of active coiiperatiou of word and l ia~id in their etldeax-ors. 

I3ehind all these cli\-ersities of effort, tending- t o ~ a r c l  the libera- 
tion of hunlanitj- fro111 n-earisonie hurcle~~s and lliel~tal fetters, lie the 
1)eneficent forces of n-hic11 they are but the outcome and exponents ; 
and ill the eternal conflict l~et~veeri the po~i-ers of light and darkness, 
1larnion)- and discord, life and death, alllollg the claillor of toligues 
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aiid the jarring of selfish antagonisnis, the " ear that hears " ~iia!~, 
even ~ iow ,  detect the fine strain of nie1od~- that traverses it all, and 
is but the prel~~cle to the illore resouildiiig aiid triullipllaiit outbul-st 
with ~vllich tlie future is already tl~rilling. 

I t  is the fttnction of the 'I'lieosopliical Societj-, 11y all lneaiis ill its 
poiyes, to further lvllatever makes for progress, aiid a11 uliselfisll 
effort is in this direction. Tlie Tlleosopliic teaching cannot 1)e 
forced 011 people, and they inust be led 114- persoiial s!-liipatllr- and 
iiic111celiiel;t to tlie acqrlisitio~i of that kliorr.ledwe of cosmic ex-olu- 
tioli and illan's place ill nature, of n-hicll T1leosopli~- is tlie custo- 
dian, and \yithotrt ~v l~ ic l i  tlie discordaiit and discouragiil,u esistillg 
conditions are (luite irllpossi1)le of colilpi-elie~isio~i. 

1,et it l ~ e  rccogiii~ed, tlieil, that all who are doing sincere :~iid 
useful work, ill tlie interest of llunianity , are ill fact 'I'lleosopl~i~ts, 
mid eiititleci to our e~icouragenle~lt and support. 

,41nolig all thosc 11-110 are la l~ori~ig ill the scielitific field, it iiligllt 
l>e sul~pox'd that the studelits of I'sycllology sllould be niore 11earl~- 
ill to t~ch \\-it11 T1ieo~ol)liy tllaii otliers. Tlleir task is to ill\-estigate 
the facts of cotisciouslies~, ant1 ill co~~sciousriess are coiicealetl at 
olice the esscnce of \vli:lt is a i ~ d  the llistory of creatioti ; ~)lie110111c1ia 
the lllost 01~1-ious. :lilci ni!-steries tlie liiost pro foulid. 111 t l i a ~  field 
lie lwrceptioll, seilsaiioii, elllotioil, tlloug-llt , feeling, springs of act ion 
the liiost potent. :111d forces that forlii tile iiidil-idual and create aiid 
destro!- races. 

Hut, 1acl;ing the key to the lal)yri~lth, tlie ill\-estig-ators \\-arlclel-. 
Lost ill its con~plexity tllougll persistent in seckiilg- the I\ a!- o ~ ~ t :  
1-il~rating betrveeil tlie two estreiiles of a crass " ~iiatcl-idit>- " oil 
the one Iiaiid, that deiiics the existence of ail\-thiilg save lliatter ill 

. infinite dij-ersity of for111 and manifestation, and the vapory " spirit- 
uality " that recogliizes 110 1)eing and declares existelice dependelit 
nierelj- on sul~coiiscious i~nagii~iiigs: wear!- of the fruitless search for 
sollie limiti~ig process or ln\v, ~11ich  ilaturall!- could not l ~ e  foulid, 
since ill fact it does 11ot exist : the later 1's)-cllolog-y steers 11etn-eel1 the 
t ~ v o ,  and seel;s to esta1)lish itself on solile safe liliddlegrouild by eliiu- 
latitig the lal~oratory nlethods of the chemist and physicist, ailcl for- 
liiulatiiig its work under dil-erse nanies. I17itness the for~ilidable list : 
5;thnolog~-, Philolog!-, Law, Sociology, Histor!-, i4rcl~;~ology, $:pis- 
toniologyj ,Esthetics, Pedagogics, ,Inatoiily, Zoology, 1'1iysiolog~-, 
I%-\-clliatr?-, Pathologj-, Telepathy. I t  is evident the list could l)e 
indefinitely extended so !oiig as words held out or could 11e ill\-ented. 
I t  is an ancient resource of science, when at a loss to kno~v the lia- 
ture of things, to give then1 names, and thus acquire a seenli~ig 
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falniliaritj- with them, by ~ ~ l i i c h  illealls learned addresses ma)- he 
niacle and prolonged discussio~is conducted. But with better kiion-1- 
edge colnes again tlie i~ievitable, because fundamental, reduction of 
colnp1esit~- to sinil)licit\-, a~i t l  tlie colli~ilo~l origin of lliailifestatio~is 
gains in certainty and 0111-iousness. So will it he n-it11 Ps\~chology 
~vlleii the light sliall break upoil it. I\lean~vhile it refuses to go he- 
hilltl the r e t u r ~ ~ s  of its own niaterial inr-estigations and the phenom- 
enal facts that present tllemsel\-es for inquir?-. Two sides to these 
fact5 arc recognized-the outer and the inner, tlie real essence of 
~\-llich is neither knoiv11 nor studied. The  relations l.~etween the tn-o, 
ulerel\-, are the subject of i~lcluirj-, aiid which perchance is the cause 
of tlie otllcr. At prese~it tlie droll result of the 111ost advanced 
thougllt on the sul~ject is, that 11-e are pleased because we laugh and 
are grieved l~ecause our tears floi~. Also that tlie old iiotioll of 
five senses is ol~solcte-\\-e ha\-e lil;e\\-ise the " hot and cold " sense, 
the " paill ant1 pleasure " sense, mid the ' (  pressure " sense, the 
( ' llu~lg-er y1t1 thirst ' ' sense, ' ' lo\-c and anger ' ' sense. Senses of 
' ' time " and ' ' distance," etc., do not yet secni to l ~ e  included, al- 
though the\- liax-e appare~ltly 11ee1i c1evelol)ed. I t  is also certain that 
there are special sets of 1ier1-es for the colir-ej-a~ice of sensations of 
cold and heat, and it is lionr under iiivestig-ation if n-e have a dou1)le 
set in additio~i for paill and l,lcasurc. This seems alrliost cl~ilclisli 
triflinx-, 1)ut i\ 1)ut fort11 11)- earliest a ~ i d  c l e t e r~~~ i~ i ed  illen, and ~lierc.l!- 
proves n-llat 11-e l<no\v dread!-, tlint in the al~se~ice of a rudder the 
11cst-ecluipped :111d 11eht-illniined sllip 11l11st of necessit\- niake a l o~ lg  
a ~ l d  c1c1-iotts passage to its port. 

SPIRIT AND MATTER. 
Spirit is the great life (111 which 111atter rests, as does tlie rock!- woi-ltl 

oil tlie free and fluitl ether: whenever we call break our lilnitatiotis 11-e fintl 
ourselves oil that nia~-I-ellous shore \\-here 11-ortls~i-orth once salr the gleam of 
the gold .-- 771/11,01<~ /I ihr' (;tl/c'~ ~ f '  GO/(!. 
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1'. I\-. H.-TlTliat light, if ally, does '1'lleosopli~- t l lro~v upon the oi-igiil of 
evil ? 

,Iss.-'i'lie questioiier niust refer to sollle such hook as ; r / l r ,  ( I ( - ~ t r r t  of 7'ltr.- 
osoj/ll# for :I coi111)lete rcl'ly. 12riefl~-, lie\\-ever, 'l'lleosopliy slion-s t1i:lt there 
is  no sucll tlliiig as trh.so/r!f~~ el-il. Ti-hatever is evil 11:~s l)et.~i 11i:ctle so 1,- rtlall, 
\\-lio Iins pervertetl liis oiv11 faculties a~ l t l  a11 tlie pol\-ers of iiature over wl~icli l ip 
l ~ a s  any coiltrol to " evil " e~lcls, tliat is  to st\?, to  selfish entls, liintlci-iilg 
illsteat1 of : l i ( l i ~ i ~  e\-olutioii. Ilut e\-il cloes not esist Pl'r s t 7  as a p e r r ~ l : ~ i l e ~ ~ t  
f:~ctor ill nature. 11an ill\-ei~tetl a tlevil ill ortler to accouiit for liis ~ \ \ - I I  foil!- 
ancl viciousiiess. I:\-er siiice, lie lias 1)usily \vorshil)petl llis o\v11 i~ive~itioii .  
1'1-eseiit1~- 11e \\-ill t1isco1-er tllat tlie real (levil is ill liis o~vil  i i i i~~t l .  T\-1ie11 11e 11:~s 
r e a l i ~ ~ t l  tllat, ant1 tlesires to ol)tail~ ~l~:xstery over liitilself, r\-il will I)ex-ill to (1;s- 
appeal-. I t  is tlit. o f f s l ~ r i ~ ~ g  of igiioi-ance. Reinove tlie cause ~~11tl !-ou 1-etllo\-e 
tlie effect. u 1:. '1'. I I .  

REVIEWS. 

HF; l r i r s~  'I'HKOSOI'I-IIST i Al)ril j 1i:ls tlirec colitinuetl p:~pei-s, o f  \\-lii~.li 
' '  I'riest or IIero ? " 1))-  " ,-I:." is the 111:)st stril;iii:ir. It is :r call t o  tlie 
Iris11 to choose n-liic.11 gotls the!- sliall sci-1-e : \vlietlier 13i-;1l111iiil or 

I<sliattri~.a is to s\\-ay tlit. 1l:ltioii:ll (lestiii~-. -111 i1111):1ssioiie(l 111j.sticis111 III:I!- 

iiot 1)e tlie 1)est n-eapoli ill tlie 1)olitical ai-eli:l. 1)11t ~lolic. c:111 tlo111)t tlie l)eaut!- o f  
tlie swoi-(1-pl:c~-. " I ic l i~ioi i  niust :~l\vnys 1)e ail esotic. \\.liicli 111:1l;es :I far-off 
l:tn(l s:lcretl rather tllnn tlie earth u11t1i.r-foot : \\-liere tllc (>rc.:tt Spirit \\-llose 
liol~ie is t l ~ e  vast s.c.ellls 110 niorc- a 111o\-i11g glantor it1 tlie lleave~is, :I t1rool)ilig 
tentlerncss at  t\\-ilixlit, a visionary liglit oil tht. llills, n voice in ~ i i an ' s  llt.::i-t : . 
~vlieli tlie waJ- of life is souglit ill scrolls or is 1ie:li-tl froin aiiotlirr's lips." 311-5. 
I<ei~lit ley contiiiues lier tliscourses on t l ~ e  (;iltr ; ail(\ the first o f  :I serics o f  
ess:~!.s oil Rro~viiiiig 111-oi~iisvs ~vell .  

Isrs l i : ~  l~eeli 1-eorg:~iiizt.tl as 'I'HI; C:K 111,. 0111~- tile 3Iarc11 1lurti1)er is to 
Ii:i~i(l, :111(1 its col-el- is a su1)jec.t for ratlier p:~iliful ~~it'(lit:ltioil. It is tc) l)e 
feai-etl tliat n teiit1e11c~- to\\-artls slii1)l)oletlis ant1 I\-ntcli\\-ortls :11i(l :~llegoi-ic 
esl~ressioii n i a ~  ~veakeli tllc fol-ce of ic1e:ts ecluall!- c:rpal)le of espressio~i ill 
ortlin:lr\- ternis. I t  is true t1i:lt ha\-e iiot ei~oug-11 of a1legor~- a~lcl 111!.tll 
a111ong us ; 1)ut with its i~~trotluctioil \ve ileecl ]la\-e iio less of tlle plni11, 111:lttt.r- 
of-fact, vulgar speecli tlil-ongli \ \ - l ~ i c l ~  tlie ullclerstaiitlitlgs of the great u~i\v:islietl 
are rilost re:lclily assailetl. 111 tllis first uultl1)er i t  n~igl l t  lial-e 1)ec-11 ~ v e l l  to 
esl'laiii tlie Grail i l lo f i f :  '1'0 kilo\\- it as a " Holy 'I'liing- " is Iinrclly c~~oug-11 for 
tlie I'hilistille. Tliis 11ia~- sceni gratuitous ill the face of tllc excellelit :irtielrh 
n-l~icli coli~pose "Tlie Grail 's" initial -co~itents, but i f  f.:tigl:lntl is ever to 1)e 
reachctl 1 ) ~ -  tl~eosophy. i t  rliust 1)e 1 ) ~ -  nieaiis of the solitlest coliinion sense. 



( )r7iisr:r,\-1.1s for .lpril prcse~lts sonle escellent little papers n-ell atlaptetl to 
tlle i~i:~ssc~s, allloll:,. ~vl lo~i l  i t  is i~ i tc~l t led  to  circulate. I t  is difficult to  unt1i.r- 
st:ilitl tlie nttitu(1e :~ssur~iecl ill tlle o1)eliillg editorial, llowever. Iloes our 
colitet~il)orar!- co~nc- uniler tlie cl:~ssificatio~i of tllose wllo :Ire descril~ecl on the 
c01-er as llal-il~g " very niisecl i~otiolis as to  what the  Theosol)llic:ll Societj- is 
I ~ I  I ' ? 1:urtlic.r 011 in tlie sanie ~jrospectus " tlie 1'. S. cl:lil~ls to he 
tllorouxll." I I .  1'. Hla~atsky 's  statenleilt of the ' &  11i;iiil fuii(la~~le~lt:il o1)ject of 
tlle Socict!-." on the sairie page, " to son- gerrlls ill tlie hearts of llieil, ~vllich 
III:I!- ill tiilie sprout, nlitl uiltler Illore propitious circulnstaiices leacl to  :l llealtliy 
refol-111." c-tc., is pr:lcticallF re11ucli:ltecl 1)y the etlitorial opillioli t l ~ : ~ t  ' '  n o  
t l i i l lk i l l~  I:. '1'. S. \\-ill ( l e v  that tlle 'I'. S. of to-day as a refor111 rrlo\-enlellt 113s 
faile(1, i l l  tliis co1ultrx at  least, to f 1 1 l l ~ -  justif!. its existence." If tlle propitious 
c'ircu~listaliccs not J-ct nrrivctl alliicl \vllicll ~ v e  are tc) seek tlle llarvcst of 
our seetl-so\\-i~~g, it is to tile irrlp:ttic.lice of tlle 1al)orcrs r:~tlier thrill tlle t:lrtli1less 
of tlie season that we tliust tul-11 for the 1 ):~sis of such :tn opiilion. I{l~ti~-cly 
oillittilig co~isi(ler;ltioi~ of the trerne~itlous illroads niadc 1)y the occult pl~ilos- 
01>?1!- 0 1 1  tile 11lilitl of the age, it is uiireasolla1)le to expect tllnt the effort of 11:tlf 
:I $elleration ant1 a llnntlful of ~vorkers  shall imliletliatcly ant1 entirely su1)vert 
t l ~ e  orgailizetl growth of centuries. l'lie l)lo~ig-llsll:~res of l'imc :Ire tu rn i~~ ,y  
fertile furl-o\vs. Our onlj- solicit~~cle slio111tl 1)e tllat tlie good seecl of life 11e 11ot 
111isei1 \\-it11 the. t:tres of cleatl~. 'I'he 1i;trvest is as hure as tlle son-ilig. 

>I.\(:Ic 1i:ts cle\-elopetl irito :t 1)usillesslike A l ~ - s ~ ' ~ < . - \ ~ , ~ . ~ s  THI<OSOI~HIST ill its 
issile of Janu:lry 26. 'I'lle nurl11)c.r co~isists of reports of tlie Crusatle :11it1 of tlle 
first Collr-elitiori of the T. S. in ;\ustral:lsia, at  S!-cllic!-, Ja1iu:lry 12.  'l'lie 1:el)- 
ruary issue is \-:~rietl ancl tl~ouglitful. 

, , 1 HI< ' I * I I I < ~ S ~ I ' I I I C . \ I ,  S\;F;\VS is to l)e iilaiiitainecl asa'I'lleosopliic:11 ne\vsl)apc.r. 
( ) I I  31ay 3 i t  \ -e r l ) :~t i~~l  i-~>l~ol-t of MI-. 1k1sil CI-IIIII~)'s leet~ire 011 " I , o l ~ e ~ ~ g i - i ~ ~  " is 
g i~c11.  " Tf*e lia1-e :~iiotl~el- T,ollc~lgl-i~i ~vitli 11s to-(1;1~-, ~ 1 1 0  11:~s l)rc)~igl~t 11s (1s 
:,.I-eat :11i inspiratio11 as \ye coultl I I ~ V ~  (11-ca111t of ; :ill illspiratio~l \vIlicll lias 
eli:~l)letl us to sent1 tlie rliessagc of 101-e ant1 1)rotlierliootl aro1111d tlie glol~e.  
1 t l i e 1 - I  1. ' 1 1 i l e  is t a t  T o 1 i 1 - I  for I .  Slie is a I<liiglit of tlle I Ioly 
(;~-:iil ; s11c 11:ls collie to us ill pliysical for111 frolxi ller s:ilictuar!-, l)e:tril~g ~vitl i  
llcr tlie power of tlie Grail, tlic power of 101-e for 1)rotlicr-trie~l." 

, , I lie secoiicl issue of tlie lie\\- series of ' l ' t ~ r ;  l'.\cri:~c TIIF:OSOI~FIIST I - c ' ~ ) o I - ~ ~  

a lccture 011 " IIitltlen >Ie:rl~iligs ill Cl~ristia~iit!-," ailcl 11:~s se\-era1 sllol-t artic'1c.s 
oil ful~tl:llliclital to11ic.s. 'I'lic conte~its are 1)riglltei- a11t1 111ore v:irietl tl1:111 1)c.fore. 

, , 1 H I <  , ~ I ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ H Y s I c . \ T ,  31.1~; W X S I <  11as 1 ) ~ ~ i l  illfectxl \\-it11 ill,: l)re\-:~ili~ix 
~llaliia of ass~itliillg a nen- 1ia11ie alltl is to 1)e I;IIO\\-II ill future as Is~I~I:I ,I ,I~:I;scI~:.  
111 tlie 1)l-eswit 11urlll)er Dr. \i7il:lt.r colltriljutes a 1):lljc.r 011 " Seersliil) an(l Itel-e- 
1:ltioli." 

P ,  1 HI: 'I 'ITI\OS~)PMIC.\I, I:o1it-31 for >I:ly is ~ C C I I ~ ~ C ' ( ~  ail esliaiisti\-e re- 
port of tllv recc~lt  convclition. 

CFIII , I )  1,11;1< for ,1121~- c o ~ i t i ~ l ~ e s  to riiotleriiize tlic ~~i!.tlis of tlie :lllcieiits ant1 
to silliplif?- tllv c~xeds  of tlic r i~o i l e r~~s fo r  tlle 1)ellefit of the!-ou~igstcrs. " I'erse- 
p1io11e " is t1:tiiitily llanclletl it1 tllis 1inlnl)er~ nll(l 3lrs. Jutlge lxeaclles a 1)rigllt 
little cliiltl-ser~lloll on the u~i i ty  of all life. 

'I'HIC ;\~Il-il (lllal-tel* I~OI~I)~<RI, . \SI)  is ab01.e tlie n\-cr:lge in the solidit!- alitl 
1-alue of its contents. It is true tllat theosopliy is collspicuous 1 ) ~  i ts  a l~se l~ce  as 
suc11, 1)ut this is sigliificant ill itself. I'rof. C'rookes' atlclress :IS I'resitletit of tile 
P. Ti. S. is prefacetl 1))- :I hiogral)hical sketcli, tlealiiig with his scientific ancl his 
psycllic n-ork. \\'e regret to learn of tlie accitlcntal tlestructioli of tlie Katie 
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I<iiig ~)liotogr:~plis. Tliel-e are man!- alreatly willing to assert tlieir I~elief tliat 
tliey lie\-er existed. Prof. Crookes' acltlress is (la-otecl to elal)or:~ti~ig tlie appli- 
cation of o1,servecl pllysical plieiio~iiena in uiiusual tlirectioi~s. He  gives 1 i i : i i i~ -  

i~ist:~iices \vliere natural 1:t~vs (lo not act, o\viiig to  the  intei-\-e~itioii of otliei-s ~ i o t  
usually evoked uiicler our coiiclitions. Surface-tension, capillarity, tlie 131-o\vii- 
iaii ~tio\-enlents, 1)econie for a heing of lnicroscopic size " so consl~icuous :11ic1 
clo~iiiiiant that lie call hartlly l~elieve, let us sa?- ill tlie universality of gra\-itation." 
Coiir-ersely, ill tlie case of gigantic for~iis,  anoilicr set of l:~rvs \voultlbecoiile tlie 
pretloriiiiiaiit factors. I l is  ti-eatmelit of tlie pro1)lenis of sl~iritual t~iibotli~iieiit, 
of tlie results of :L cli:~ilge ill olir percq~tioli  of existi~ig rates of vi1)ration :l i l t1 tlie 
coiis:cluent :~lter:ition of the  tiriie scale, of tlie relations of plieiionieiia ill tlie 
various regions of vi1)ratioii ill solitls, iii tlie air ant1 iii etller, aiid tlie al)l)lic:~- 
tion of sucli conceptioils to  tile stucly of telc.l)atliy :kilt1 the esteilsioii of (-011- 
sc io~~sness  alitl tlie cleveloptiient of llu~iiall faculties, 1)ossesses tlie clecl)e>t ill- 
tel-est a ~ ~ t l  suggesti\.e~less. I'rof. 0 l i ~ - e r  Loclge's atltlress to tile Spil-i t~~alists of 
1,ontloii is a strong plea to tlie sc:tr~tr-c~ liuiiters for tlie :~tloptioii of tlic >cirlltilic 
nietliod. He suggests tllc iclea tlint ill tlie nes t  century tlie scientific illell ~ i i : ~ y  
be founcl to l)e l)elic\-i~ig in Inore t1ia11 the  11:1rsons (lo. -111 :iccoi~iit is :11so gil-eii 
of S:lrdou's play, " Spiritis~iie." 

, . 1 lie I\I:iy i~istallrilent o f  I)u I\Iauriei-'s postliunious story, " Tlie > I ;~ r t i ;~~ i s . "  
in ~ - T . I K I ~ J : J ~ ' s  ? tI .~c:. \zrs~~, l)reseiits some of the  autllor's coi~ceptiolis of t l ~ e  coil- 
tlitio~ls of life oli 3I:lrs. JI:~rti:l~ ~vlio i1is1)ii-~s t11e liero of t11e s t o ~ - > - ~  is:l ~ I - O I ~ I I C . ~  
of 3Iartian evoluiioli, tlie lilltii;~iiit>- of \\llicli cliffem xi-e:itl!- fro111 us. '1'11cy 
" tlesce~itl fro111 no riio~ilie!-, l)ut fi-0111 a s~iiall :~iiitii;~l t1i:it s:elils to 1)e s~) i t iv t l l i i i~  
hetn-em our seal aiitl our se:~-lio~i.  . . . 1 Iis l)eaut>- is to tli:~i o f  tlic- +t.:11 :I. 

tllat of tlie 'l'lieseus or _liiti~;ous to t1i:lt of an oraiix-out:111~." 111 : i ( l ( l i t io~~ to 
the oi-tliiial-y seilses, I\-liicli are exccetli~iglj- :cute, " lie possesses :l s i ~ t l i .  t11;1t 
conies fr:1111 11is lieell a i~ t l  uiiinterlilitte~it seiise of tlie ~tiagiietic curl-elit, \ \ - l ~ i c ~ l i  
is  far sti-onx-er it1 3Inrs tl1:1ii ~ I I  tlir e:lrtll ; ;111t1 fai- 111c)i-e coii~plic:ltt'tl, :111(1 1 1 1 0 1 ~ 3  

thoronglily untlerstoocl. \\-livii :illy o1)ject is too clelicatt. :~ntl  i~iiiiute to  1)c cx- 
alni~ietl 1)y tile svllse o f  toucli ;~iitl sigllt, tliy 3Iarti:~ii sliuts liis e ~ - e s  a i~ t l  1)1it> it 
agai~ist  the pit o f  llis stoiii:~cli, :111tl l i ~ i o ~ \ b  :ill : i l )o~~ t  it. c1-~11 its iiisitle." ' '  Xo 

privacl-. iio coiice:~liiieiit is l)ossil)le, except at  a tlis?:~iice i~ivol\.iiig :~l)hol~ite 
isolatio~i : not even tliouglit is fi-ee ; ?-ct ill sollie iilcorii1)i-elieiisi1)le J~:IJ .  tlicai-e 
is, :ls a 1ti:ltter of fact, a reall?- greater freetiolii of thought t h a ~ i  is conceival!le 
anioiig ourselves : a1)solute 1il)ertj- ill ahsolute o1)cdieiice to law--a pal-atlos 1 ) ~ -  
yo~itl  our co11il)i-ehe~~sioii. ' ' 13esicles uutlerstnntli~~g rei~ic:rrl~atio~i :1ii(1 otllei- oc~.ult  
la\\-s tlie -1I:lrti:\1is ha\-e a keel1 relisli for art  :1ii(1 scieiice, if -1Ir. I>u  3Iaurier is to l ) c ~  

creditetl. " I t  seeliis tliat ever?.tliing \vliicli c:111 1)e :~pprelieiicletl 1)y the e?-e oi- 
liaiitl is cal,:~l)le of a1)solute soiiorous traiislatioii : liglit, color, texture, >li:111~ it1 
its three tlinieiisioiis, \veiglit :~i1(1 (lelisity. Tlie 1)lioiial eslx-essioll ailtl coiill)!-e- 
llension of :ill tliesc . . . ant1 tlle niecliallical tnliislatioii of sucll expi-es- 
sioii . . . is the pr i i ic i~~al  1)usiiiess of tlie Marti:~ii life." 'l'lle l I :~ i - t i :~ i~ \  
have cleartcl tlieir p1:liiet of useless alicl Ilarmful for~lis of a~iitiial life. 'l'lie 
otliers they liave doniesticnted ant1 use for occult purposes, " iiicarnating :l l)oi-- 
tion of tlieniselves niitl tlicir consciousness a t  \\-ill ill their l~oclies." 

D s n - s  is :I ile\t. I~i(li:~ii ~ ~ i o i ~ t l i l y  fro111 Calcutta, proposi~ig " to rn:~lic spt.- 
cia1 study of Hiiiclu life, tliouglit and faith, i l l  a spirit of al)preciatioli, \\.llile 
reiiiainiiig ffullj- alive to tlie usefullless ancl iiecessitj- of tlie existelice o f  ti11 
otlier systenis, secular or religious, Eastern or IVesterii." Tlie first 1iunil)er lias 
a tliouglitful essay on " IVhat tlie Tinie Seeds"  along tliese lines. ;i stucly of 



the 1 ~ / 1 t ~ ~ t 7 i ~ ~ t l '  Gift? is co~~iliiellced ill ?tlarcli, but not contiliuecl in the ,lpril 
issue. -1 lecture oli tlie " of Hinduisni," !)y Dr. Coulsoli Turnl)ull, 
sen-es to I r ing out ill a series of etlitorial notes some i~nportant tlistinctions. 
" Tlie IIi~itlu 's ideal of etlucatioli tliffers vitallj- from tlie T\Testern collceptioll of 
i t ,  antl is basetl fulltlan~elit:~lly u11oll certain spiritual recluirernents. Tlie Hiliclu's 
etlucation is one entire ro~ultl of duties performeti at  lionle and ill societj- ; i t  is 
Hilit111 1,ifc antl I>iscipline--ant1 a11 intellectual progress ~vhicli lias not tliis for 
its ol~ject is n-it11 the Hintlu so rriuch JJI~.S-etlucation." I h t  this co~iception is 
not peculiar to Hitlduisni. 

111 all illtervie\r wit11 31. Charles Riellet in  tlie M r ~ ; l r ; \ s r T ; \ ~ ~ ~ i s ,  that great 
I:relicli~iiali expresses his interest in matters psychic. He lias 1)een ~iiucli 
attrnctetl 1)y the case of little Otto L'oeliler, tlie two year oltl child of a Br~uis- 
\\-ick 1)utclier. \vho " call rcatl an\- kintl of nianuscript ill Ger~liali ant1 also in 
1,:itin \\-itliout ever havitip learlietl to read." 

THE ISI)~~PI~:SI)I~S 'S I'I-I,I>I?' I \\-;LCO, 'I'exas i has been tievotitig sorlie attell- 
tioli to tl~eosol)liy, ant1 Illore particularly to rei~icnrllation. Tlie etlitor's cliffi- 
cult\ co~isists in a lack of proofs. If lle is \\-illilip to accept these iclens as 
theories, axit1 he appears to 1)e \\-illiiig, tlie scientific ~ilethocl is to extent1 tlie ap- 
l~licntio~l of tlie theory. 'I'lle proof of olIr cliemical theories of atoniicity is liot 
tlirect, 1)ut circuriista~itial. 13elivf ill t l ~ c  at0111 is  lier rely :I scie~itific tlogriintisnl. 
Iielief in the reincarnating soul is no less ant1 110 niorc.. I t  is not in belief, l ~ u t  
ill ~)ractice, tlie 1:tl)oratory practice of life, tliat proofs are to 1)e souglit. 

Tlie S\\-edisli 'I'HKOSOPHI.~ for April contains an article 1)y Dr. Zancler oil 
" 'l'lie Idea of a I'ersonnl Got1 fro111 a Tlieosopliical Stantlpoilit," hcsides some 
translations ant1 reports. 'I'wo new lotlges have heen forliietl ill Slveclen, antl 
the co~lventio~i of 2'7th :1ii(1 2Stl1 >lay reprcscnts a splenclitl 1nenll)ership. 

Tlie otlier foreign-tong111 ~iiagazines increase ill 11u1iil)er. L'ISIS 3Ionx~s1i ;  
for _IIarcli, co~itainitip :a tr:tnsl:ttion fro111 tlie Sa~iscl-it I,\- Erliil Ihrnouf ; tlie 
TH H( )st ) I > H  I S C H ~ :  K~SL)SCHAI-,  p~11)lislietl ill Uerlili ; I,oTI~SHT,~'THKS, I)r. Hart- 
iiinn~i's o \ \ -~i  n~ayazilie, from Leipzig, etc., h a w  been received. \\-e have also 
to :~ck~ion-letlge tlie receipt of the Tlieosopllic Gleaner ; The Thi~iker  ; Sotes  
a~l t l  Queries ; Islaniic TVorltl ; IIystical TI-orld ; Jourllal of tlie ?tIaha Bodlii 
Society ; Occult Review : Occult Science, a new monthly intentletl to cover the 
\vliolc> fieltl of tlie occult ; \I7ornnn's Exponent ; 1)oniinion Review ; Secular 
'rhoupllt : Tlie Eclitor, ~vliich is to 1)e conlnlentletl to all literary Theosopliists ; 
1Iystical I\-orltl; Tlie Buddliist, Colonlho, heginning a new series- tliis 
jour~ial speaks very highly of H. TV. Cave's " Ruined Cities of Ceylon " ; 'l'lle 
Trihes, etc., etc. 

TIME. 
" Tlle Z'resent is the cliiltl of the Past ; the Future the l~egotteri of the I'res- 

ent. -Ant1 yet, 0 present nioment ! Kno\vest thou not that thou hast no parent, 
nor canst thou have a child ; that thou art ever begetting but t1iyself."-.Sc>cre-rI 
Doctl-iuc. H. P. BZAVATSKY. 



MIRROR OF THE MOVEMENT. 
'I'EIE most i~nport:lnt acti1-ity of the  past ~ i i o ~ i t h  lias l)een tlie Coiiventio~i of 

tlie 'l'lieosophical Society ill Alt~ie~-ica lieltl ill Seu-  York on tlie 25tli gi~itl 26tli 
.Ipril. I t  \\-as tlle largest Conr-eiitioli j-et lieltl ant1 all its proceetl i~~gs I\-cre 
chnr:~cterized 1)j- tlie greatest 1iarmon~-. - i ~ u o u g  tliose prese~it  \\-ere Atrs. 
I<athei-ine ,\. 7'iliglt.y : L I I ( ~  the oilier nieni1)ers of tlie Crus:~de il~clutlin,y 111-5. 
-1. I,. Cleatlier, Kev. I\-. \ \- i l l ia~~is,  H. T. I'attersoii a~icl F. 31. I'icrce. ?'lie 
foreign clelegates preseiit \!-ere I)r. -1. Keigh t lq ,  -Ill-s. Keightlej-, 3Iiss I Iar- 
grove, Basil Cr~uiil) niitl IIcrhert Crooke fro111 Engl:~ntl ; I). S. Du111op f~-0111 

Irelalit1 ; Dr. 1:raliz II:i~-t~ii:lii~i fro111 (;er~ii:~i~j- ; ,111-s. I<ei,ylitlej. \\.as :11so sl)ecial 
clelegate from Xor\va~- ailti Swetle~i. 

The 1)usiiiess nieetii~gs, Su11cl:lj- m o r ~ i i ~ i g  ant1 afteriioo~i ant1 3Io1itla!- 11101-11- 
ing, were closet1 ~i iee t i~igs  for 1tierli1)ers oiily. Dr. J. D. Buck was electvtl 'I'e~ii- 
por:~ry Chainilaii n~itl  11. '1'. Hargrove, I'cr~iiaiieiit Cli:iir~iian of tlie C'oiive~i- 
tion. I.:. ,I. Sereslieiriier \\-:IS reclcctetl \'ice-I'reside~it ant1 'I'rensurer of t l ~ e  
T. S. *I. for the ensui~ig  year, and tlie folio\\-ing were electecl as tlie 1lsr.cutivc 
Conln~ittee : Dr. J .  I). Ruck, 1)r. -1. 1'. Buchtllan, Dr. J .  -1. :1iitlersoli. -1. 11. 
Spe~icer,  11. T. I'atterson, 1:. -1. Seresliei~i~cr.  

~ n d e r  tlie lieat1 of sl)eci:ll l~usiiiess Maj. J .  :I. Clark of IZalti~iiore :rhketl :l 

question \\-it11 reg:ird to  tlie ' '  :~llegetl split " in tlie Societj-. ,I repl?- \\-:ls 11iac1e 
1)y I\-. C. 'l'enlple, of I'ittsl)urg, wlio aliioilg otlier things s:licl : " 'l'lici-c i h  

not a clivisio~i in tlie Tlleosol>liic:~l Society. . . . If tlierc are :ill!- ~)c.ol)Ie 
to-day wlio are theosophists an(\ are so uiifortunatc as to  I)e outsitlc, tlic 'l'lleo- 
sopliical Society, if the?- will conie to  the proper officers ancl niakc tlieil- :~l)l)li- 
cation for aclmissioil in tlie proper way as laic1 (lo\\-11 1jy our Constitutioli ~111tl 
IZy-la\\-s, I will pletlge ~nj-self illat t l i q  will never be rejected. -incl it svt-1115 to 

rrie that tliel-e is 110 other u-ay tliat ally so-c:tlletl reco~icili:ltioil of a 1)11i-cl)- 
~iij-thical 1)reak ill the Tlieos!)pllical Society call evcr Iiope to 1)e ~iiatle." 

+. 1 he following resolutioil \\-as presentetl 1)j- Dr. J .  I). 13uc.k : 
" !1 ' / ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ U . Y ,  Tlle theosop1iic:~l ~ i i o v e ~ i i e ~ ~ t  wliicli lins for its o1)ject tlie ti-ue uliio~i 

of tlie n-liole liunlan race o ~ i  tlie hasis of UI-otlierhoocl, lias 1)eeii ~iiatle ~ii:~nifest 
arountl tlie g lol~e  1)y its nccretlitetl leacler ant1 representatives n-itliiii tlie 111-ief 
space of ten ~iiontlls, tlius securilig interest aiitl cliscussioii at  tlie saliie t i~ i ie  ill 
all countries, a~ i t l  t1ierel)y trel~ling tlie nie~iil~ctrship o f  tlieTlleosopliica1 Societ!.. 
aiitl 

" lli5r,1-ctr.s, 'l'lie pl:inni~ig ant1 n~a~iageiiient of this CI-usatle, niitl its co11tluc.t 
to  :L successful issue, is c111e to tlie grecrt 11e:1rt, \vise juclg~iieiit nncl ill\-iilci1)le 
courage of Mrs. I<atlieri~ie -1. T i l ig lq  i apl)lause) supportetl 1)y tlie loyal tic\-o- 
tion of lier ini~lietli:lte associates, tlierefore 1)e it 

" / Z r ~ s o / z ' ~ ~ ~ i ,  'I'liat this Co~ivct~tioli of Delegates, ~ - e p r e s e ~ i t i ~ ~ g  the 1)raliclies ill 
this aiid other countries, 1icrel)y este~icls to Mrs. 'l'inglej- its sincere tliaiiks, its 
cortlial approval a~i t l  its loyal tlevotion as the :lccrediteci nucl trustecl successor of 
TT-illianl Q.  Jutlge i applause ) ,  ant1 that we pletlge to  lier in tlie futme our uliitetl 
support ancl our uii\\-nveri~ig colifide~ice ant1 coiiperaiioii ill lier grcat work." 

0 1 1  hearing the  resolutio~i tlie entire au(1ience rose to its feet ant1 calls \\ere 
r~iacle for Mrs. Tingley \\-ith loucl ancl c o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ u e c l  clieering. 

Mrs. Tingle?- rose to acknowledge tlie tr i l~ute pait1 lier in tlie resolutioi~ :11it1 
when tlie cheering liad ceased, said : 



' Let ilie tliank you 111ost heartily for tlie k i l~ t l  espi-ession offered iu this res- 
olution nlltl to tell 1 . o ~  that I have done oiilj- nij- sinil~le duty ant1 that :IS 1.01lg 
as I llave tliis sul~poi-t it \\-ill allvays 1)e easj- ilo niatter holv liai-(1 tlie persecution 
nlay l)e which cuiies fro111 otl~ers.  I sli:ill ever work for the  principles follov-ecl 
1):. H. I). I<la\-zttsk). :riltl \T7illiani Q. Jutlge ant1 I an1 J-ours aln-a?-s ill 1)rotlierly 
love." i .-lp111anse, ) ?'he resolutioti \\-as carrietl 1 ) ~ -  accla~liatioli. 

-1 resolutiot~ \\-as also presentecl ill regarc1 to 1,otus Circle Ti-ork to  tlie effect 
that i t  11-oultl l)e for tlie 1)etter i~ltcrests of tliat n-ork n ~ ~ t l ~ v o u l t l  l ) r i ~ ~ g  tlie l)ul)lic 
Illore illto s ~ - l ~ ~ l ) a t l l ~ -  ~vitl l  it if the pi-ese~it official co~i~iectioll  \\-it11 tlic '1'. S .  A. 
1)e se\-el-et1, :lltliougli T. S. -1. ~ ~ ~ e ~ l i l ~ e r s  woultl colltillue to  coijperate ill the  
o r .  'l'llis 1-esolutioll \\-as carrietl niltl after\\-artls I\trs. ll:~?-er on 1)ellalf of tlle 
1,otus Circle Conil~littec- s t a t 4  that I\Irs. ' l ' i~~gley 1i:ltl 1)c.eli asketl to take tlie 
ofice of 1'1-esitlellt for life of t l ~ e  1,otus Circles ant1 that slie 1i:itl acceptecl t l ~ i s  
office. 'l'lie a~ l~ iou l l ce i i i e~~ t  n-as receiveti wit11 lout1 a1)plause. 

I:or tletailed 11en-s o f  tlie Cotivelltioll tlle rentler is referrecl to tlie official re- 
port alltl the May iiuiii1)er of tlie liT~r~ost~j/tic-trl / ' ~ ) / * I I ~ I I .  

11linietliatel~- after Co l~ve~ i t io l~ ,  oli April 2911, lie\-. T\-. TYillia~lis a~ i t l  Burcl ia i~~ 
Ilarcling niatle :L short lecturiilg tour in S e w  I<ngla~lcl alltl visitecl Bostoil, I,!-nu, 
Ca~~ihrit lge,  I,owell, Ros1)ul-y, I'rovitlence. 111-s. Cle:~tl~er ancl XIr. Basil C r u i i ~ l ~  
also visitetl IZostoli staj-ilig r71r J ~ I Z I ~ I '  zit IZritlgepot-t, COIIII., :111cl lectllri~lg z1t 1)otll 
places oil TT-nglier with ~liusical illusti-atiol~s. 0 1 1  tlieir re tur l~  they lectui-ctl ill 
S e w  York 011 3Zaj- 3'1 in Turetlo IIall ant1 on 3I:i~- 6th they acco1rip:itiietl 311-s. 
Tingley to  Chicago ancl tlien to  \Vasliington :uitl l'hilatlell,hi:1. \Yonclerfully 
successful 11ieeti11gs were licltl :it all these places. 31s. D. S. Dulllop visitetl 
'rol-onto spencli~ig a week there. 'I'he l)ral~clles on tlie liortlier~l I'acific coast 
report gootl results frorii the recent \-isit of Jatiies 31. I ' r~se .  Mr. Prj-se tlie11 
yisitt-cl 11oiit:111a ant1 is ~ i o w  it1 \\Tiscoiisin. 

Se\\-  l)r:it~clies continue to l)c fori~~ecl tlii-ougllout tlie I-. S. -1.-tlie latest re- 
portetl l~eitig Ta~l lpa ,  1:la. ; Stutlt>lits T. S . ,  -1ug11stn, Ga. ; \T7el!i~igrto~~, ()liio; 
Houston, 'I'esas; \7ancouver, 13. C. ; alicl T,ogansport, Iiitl. 

May Stll, TYliite 1,otus Day, was kept 1)y i~ear ly  all tlie l~ranclles ill tlie V. S .  
in colli~lleliior:~tioll of H. 1'. R1nv:itsky's life a ~ l d  xvork. 

'I'lic fiiiancial statement of the  Crusade of -1l~iericali Theosopliists arouliil 
tlie 11-orltl slio\rs tlie total espe~iditui-e to llal-e been $28,127.90. 

Fro111 I:t~glancl a new hralicli is reportecl as 1i:~viiig heell foriiied a t  Konifoi-(1 
ant1 also t l ~ n t  iliucli interest ill Tl~eosopliy is hc.ing slio~rii  1)y 11ietlil)ers of the 
I,al,or Churcli. 

Excellelit reports rencli us fro111 tlie Tlieosophical Society ill France, n-11et-e 
I1Irs. Off ant1 J l r .  -1. E. Gil)soli of Califorlii:i have bee11 giving great assistaiicc. 
3lr .  (>. J,a\vrence writes that thrj-  have taketi a larger public liall for tlieir 
nleetitigs, as tlie attetitlaiice cot~tiliues to greatly illcrease. 

, , l l ic  Society in (;erniany is also carr~- ing oli all active 1,ropag:intln. I)r. 
Pi-aliz Rnr tn~aun ,  its I'resi(lelit, \\-lio represelitecl tlie C>erniati-speakil~g 'l'lieoso- 
pliists of I:ui-opr a t  tlic recrtit Coriveiition, hrouglit wit11 l~ii i i  tlie 1)est of I I ~ T \ - S  

concerliing tlie g:rro\\-tli of the 1iiove1lielit tlirougliout (;erniany atit1 Alustria. 
A ne\v 13ranc.11 has been fot-111etl ill 3Ialni0, Sv-ecleii. Fro111 tlifferent parts of 

t he  country eviclences rcacli us of un\\-a~-erilig :rle\-otion oli tlie part of tlie Illany 
11ieml)ers there. 'I'he nie~iil)ership ill S~\-edeli is rapicllj- gron-ilig. 

The  Theosophical Society in Hollailcl contiiiues its xootl work. Sexy activi- 
ties are col~stantly 11eing developecl. 'I'lle latest untlertakilig of whicli we haye 
received news is the founcling of ;L tl1eosopliica1 magazille in Dutcli. 



THEOSOPHY. 

The a ~ i ~ l u a l  ~neeting of tli? Sex\ Zealantl T. S. n a s  heltl 3larcli I ~ t h ,  closing 
a most successful year of vork  anti opening olie of new 'ictijities. Alliotlier 
centre has heen fortlied anioiig tlie 3I:roris at S e v  1'1: niouth. 

The S .  S. n'. [li\-ision of tlie Socie t~ in -1uitralasi:l is '15 active as ever ancl 
speak5 for itself through tlie colu~rins of the ,tlr~sf~,(rlrtr~r 7Xc.o\o)hi.\f. 

C;ootl reports hn\-e 1)een rece i~  ecl fro111 the IntIo-,l~nerica~~ Bra~iclles, especi- 
ally from Benares. Tlle riienll)er5 are 1)usily engagetl in tloing all that the!- can 
to relieve their famille-strickell cou~itryliien. 

Tlle follov iilg letter, atltlressetl to :t meniher in -lustralin, is of particu1:u- 
ititerest as shorn ilig how deeply 1Irs. Tiilgley's ork 1ra5 appreciateti 1 ) ~  tlir 
people of Intlia : 

INDO-AMERICAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

BHS.~KIIS, ISI)I \, Fcl). 25, I jg;. 
Dr.tr~- --- 

On behalf of the President :uncl rlienlb,-rs of the Inclo-Alnierican 'l'l~eoiopliic~ll 
Society, Ue~i:lres, I tell you tliat n e  are nctu:llly filled nit11 joj- 011 reatli~i:,. the 
liappy ticlings sent 1 ) ~  j.ou aiicl otlier ~ne~ i ibe r s  of J our Society. ?'lie 11ol)c.s o f  
r e a l i ~ i ~ i g  tlie :li~n of Tlieo5opliy tli:~t yo11 lia\ e ki~ltlletl in our 11e:lrts : ~ r i  50 tl,~/- 
/ l i~ ig  ancl l~rigllt that \re 1i:tvc ~ i o t  got the will or strength of eit1lc.r r i t i~ig  or 
speaking left ill us. \Ye are actually seeiiig our n a j  to tlie forniatioll o f  :I 
nucleus of I-11ivers:ll 13rotlierliootl n itliout :tny tlisti~lctioil n hate\ er. , \ 1 lle lutiiiiious r:~) s of tlieosopli? e ~ l i ~ l ~ i ; ~ t i ~ i g  fro111 S e v  York ancl beiiig re- 
flectetl froni S e w  South \\-ales have niatle our ilreary ~iiglit  of isolatioli, egotis~il 
and self sliness, one l)rilli,iiit tl:ij- of I)rotherl~ lo\ e. l i a r~~ iony ,  peace ,i11t1 jo? . 

,Iruicl tlie liorritl gloor~l of pe5tilelice :lnd falliiiie a11 arountl us Iirrr, c see 
tlie (listant heacon of hope a~ i t l  e~icouragenient conling nearer allti iiearer to us, 
ancl 1)egili to feel that we are savecl. IIow call we sufficie~itly convey our grati- 
tntle to Airs. I<. Ai. 'I'ingley for tlie tiniely aicl, tlie niuch needeci succor, tlie 
11:itlly-\\ a~iteti  liope ailcl energj- th:~t slie has i~iipartetl to us, \\ e do ilot lillo\\ . 
\lye fincl ourselves in a new worltl-a ~corltl wliere Peace, Imve, a ~ i d  'l'ruth reig11 
supreme. 

\Ye have read the lie\vspaper cutti~igs j-ou have sent us over ant1 o.i el- again, 
and have every time (Ira\\ 11 fresh hope ant1 new energy fro111 tlienl. I\-e tll'l~lk 
your people for tlie sincere interest they take in our cause. 

May I ,tsk j-ou llow far tlie appeal of our leacler, 311-5. K. -1. l'itigley, o ~ i  our 
behalf to the -1ustralia1i people has been respo~ldetl to by j our people. I\-e are 
literally starving it1 this countr\--once the lanil of abunclance nild plenty-tlie 
Elclorado of the East. Our markets and pul~lic places are full of 11~11igrj- 
wretches, half liaketl skeletoiis, \\hose sufferi~lgs n e  are trying to alleviate ; 1)ut 
our efforts on the 1v11ole only go to relieve a srnnll proportion. \\-e are not ill n 
position to satisfactorily cope with the clisaster. C:lses of respectable people 
who preferred the agonies of deatli to tlie self-reproach of begging ill public, 
catne in  several instances to our notice a little too late-\\lien tlie help of 1ii:ii1 

woulti not avail. I n  our gratitude for your iiohle efforts and generous help we 
call ollly say, " God hless you goocl people." 

Yours fraternallj-, 
( Signed ) A l ~ ~ ~  P R A S ~ ~ D A ,  

Sc,c-~*ettr ~ y .  

To repeat an  evil thing said of another, even without unkind intention, may 
injure tha t  other as much as  a deliberate and cruel slander.--Book o f I f e~~ l s .  


